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had last secl it. Ail the old love vpd tenderness ing him not to stir. She went avd knelt down nered natives tlmt I lmvn . yet seen. There Is
were still there, avd thtNhollsb^.tyat all tils by ills side, placing her head upon ills breast. nothing of roughness aid fierceness about them.
hopes avd joys had vlililsyeil drove him almost to He could feel tiie heating of her heart against lis Their movements are graceful, iml tinir features
symmetrical.. Tiny remind me, both in tiie con
the verge of despair. Ho felt that svsenv powers owv, aid. lie murmured :
tour of tiie countenance iid complexion, of tho
“ Muriel ! my owv, my loved wife!”
were wrestling within him—the powers of Evil
■
*
*
* **
»
«
»
*
ind the powers of Good—tach struggling for tho
second caste Hindoos Iv Iiiilii. Tiie majority of
mastery. Gftnvtlme.s a black, overshadowing
Strange as It miy stem to you, my friend, the them dress iv white.
As the morning sinilieiliis broke iq more fully
presence would haunt him for days, - mocking tilings which I have written art trtf
*
I know
ills misery witli derisive Jeers, tempting him to them to lie absolute ami dnmonstrablt farts. Yet from tie East, gilding rock avd tree, I got a five
evd ill tho turmoil within. But ii ills darkest Ido not hope vr expect Hat you will deem me view of tlie country.- Level, stony, light-soiled,
hour of gloom aid desolation, there lime a small otherwise than mad, until you lmve lmd like tx- aid rather unproductive, It rests upon i limnstill whisper—tho voice strangely familiar—avd ptrlevce yourself. Thest appearances, at first stove foundation. Tie forests are neither dense .
bright gleams of liopo pierced Ills weary avd .subjective, gradually grew -objective, aid now I nor grand. Tin under sirubbnry Is small and
agonized 'soul, This soft vid gentle influence in '.stt them while I am coiiscioiis aid li my natural tangled ; 1st. tin plumage of (lit birds Is beauti
variably chased iwvy the dark shadows of evil. state. Eieli evening, wIii'I. alone, Muritl comn.s ful, aid tinir music ii narly morning absolutely
Strange tilings had happened to ' him during to me, takes part li my joys aid sliari's my -sor enchanting. Tiie' soil Is better further soitl, and
tho three months which lmd elapsed .slice Muri rows. Love's desire Ims bttv granted ; deatli hms ssgar-plavtatlois dot tie country.. Gv tiie way
el’s dentil. At times lie thought lie felt a hand lost its sting, iid. tlie grave its victory. I lmve a I passed vast- ffelds of hemp, railed hennekin.
upon ills head. It was a wovmv’s hand, soft, joy iid yapplItse tlmt cannot lit taken from me. Tile plaits bear somn resemblaice to tiie aloe,
avd warm, aid gentle. It trilled witli ids hair in - I im gradually becoming conscious of living li or maguey plant, of Mexico. Patcles of maize
a fisldon which thrilled him witli memories of two.worlds it tlm same timn, knowing avd feel art quite numerous. Maize Is tlin Maya indilllI’s
tho past.
:
ing tho neirvess of belli. TIiis, yavd-lv-yand staff of life.
Now we reanli an Indian settlement. Groups
Theso things perploxed hdm. Ho had asked with ' my angel-wife, we travel along lift’s .patli
oico - whether Muriel was witli him. No answer together—separated yet silted, dead yet alive. gather arouvd mn ; amoig them are a few Spanhad come.
Thus im I coitnit to wilt the' coming ' of that iII(lSt avd many half-castes. Gi i little emi
Writton for tho Banncr of Light,
Gie morning, when tho light was streaming time when I, too, shall cross the narrow bouida- nence near tills unique Maya village there stands
LIGHT IN THE VALLEY.
into ids chamber, lie was awakened hy a hand ry separatliig tiie two worlds, aid when Muriel a dreary, dilapidated-looking Catlioilc. church.
being drawn across his brow, aid starting up .he aid I shall clasp Iuik-s Ii tlmt brighter iid bet Everything looks primitive. Titre are a few
HY QEGRGE FARMER.
ugly slove hoists, occupied by Spaniards avd
saw Muriel standing by the .side of the lied, as ter life to como.
•.
,
Mestizos ; 1st most of tlin buildings ire con
It was evening—a soft, balmy evening toward
I will return to you, and make you aware of my. distinctly as lie lmd over seen her when alive.
structed of poll's aid mud, nnd thatched .with
tho close of a hot and sultry summer in ovo of presence !
He rubbed ills eyes to rellssuro himself tlmt ho
leaves iid straw.
our southern counties. The golden harvest
Such was her promise. All tho shadows lmd was awake. Ho spoke. "Muriel!” Dlrectly-tho
otcwp
Tlie Indian women art really laidsomn, tielr
moon was rising, pouring its bright beams with disappeared from Muriel's face ; her counttvanct apparition vanished, aid slnco thnv lie lmd vot
faces laving a mild, contented, ivd amiable ex
lavish effulgence on -the world, softening some glowed witli a- radiance of indescribable beauty . again seen her. Had It not bntv tlmt other and
objects into- rare beauty, while It touched others —the dawning upon her of . the sunlight of that stranger tilings .were daily occurring Iv his pres Travels il^tyo - Lands of the Aztecs pression. Tinir dresses art - neat, aid flowing,
iml tielr lair full of wild Murers. My Indian
other and brighter llfo. Upon her lips played a ence, lie would livvo persuaded himself tlmt it
With av almost unearthly; pallor.
and Tollecs.
guide dons not speak a word of English, nor I a
A fair prospect of -wood and watty. hill avd smile of . perfect peace; her wlcolo being seemed was a trick his eyes lmd played him. No, The
word of tiie. Maya language. We can converse
proofs he dally received of the presence of some
1IV J. M. I’EKlll.ES.
dale, whs spread out in all its picturesque beauty. enveloped witli a halo of suffused light.
only in signs.
Rich meadows, skirting a narrow winding river,
Sho lmd'sunk back exhausted liito her bus'-' divisible being could vot but covviico him ids
NUMJIEE FIVE.
YUCATAN HACIENDAS.
basked iv the moon’s bright -beams, -while . ov tho . . band's arms, her bend resting oi-Hils .breast." vision ' lmd been a reality.
Along at coIsldeyuble distances in tills coun
Flowers had been brought to him hy av' ivvisi- To tlio Editor of tlii lliunorot Eight:
opposite . bank stood golden fields of waving Every vow avd then a convulsive twitching shook
grain all -ripe for the reaper's sickle. In tho dis her- frame. - Thinking she might be iv palv, lie ,ble hvml. Theso (lowers ho noticed were always
” l.nnk yo l misler tr^viUer, Inlnse y« ihV
* HoiiiihhliiK try art vast ' landed estates,' or immeisn planta'those which had been favorites witli Muriel. Then worth qui seeing, anil I'disi liiinii wlsei- than ecwynl. I tlovs, often ten, twenty, avd nvei fifty milts
tance could bo - discerned the village green, avd inquired.
groups of cottages with red-tiled roofs nestling
" No ; it is -all gone. Tho palv Is past,” avd came soft caresses, a kiss, and a touch of a hand would nut given slag’s hiira fur all yonr"'travels. 0/4 square'. These art generally owned hy wealthy
Spaniards, wlo aro really feudal lords. Tiny
amidst tho trees — an unmistakably English sho again relapsed Into silence. Muriel’s fico ' upon lis cheek. . He was no longer unhappy, for I'lau.
If tin; (Jallpli Gmar mid tho orthodox T1ii,o(-o- employ eaeli .an ovnrsetf, called Hit nmjnr-diimo,
landscape, tho deepening tints of which told but boro vo trace of suffering now. Death had wiped lie felt tlmt tho hand which was thus ministering
sius purchased eaeli avlifniiouq immortality hy wlo dons tlin trailing,'' looks after tlie Indian
to him was Muriel's.
toosurnly of tlio fading, dying year.
•
It away.
....
,
It was these tilings John Hemslelgh wis think destroying the Alexandrian library ; if Abdallah workmen, aid attends to all the details of mni■ Yet none of this rurvl and sylvan beauty was
After a while she said :
seen hy tho beholder and .possessor of all the
“ I have come to feel that death .Is no real . sep ing of as ho sat gazing into tlie blazing fire which disgraced 'ill nisei f aid country hy issuing a . proc aging tiie estate. Tills wiole. country, so far as
fair prospect before him. John Hemsleigh had aration, John ; it . is but a thin veil that will dl- throw fantastic davclig shadows ov tiie wall. lamation for tlo destruction of tie wdrlts of I traversed ll, seemed exceedingly destitute of
For. a wliolo week he - had lmd vo intimation of Nislilrwin aid most of tlie oldest Persian rnns- lakes avd rivers. IA spring, vr stream of fresh
sought that . deep bay-window recess as a shelter vide us.”
in which the hopeless grief of his despair could
"My darllvg wife, do vot talk of dying. You tho "piseen- presevcn. Had ho been - decelvell? scripts ; if tie Irivliv conquerors dl.shoiored water, is seldom seen. Accordingly eanli Haci
he relieved in a "flood of blinding tears. Ills sor must vot -go—you shall not go I ” ho exclaimed, Where were the hi.tds which were usually lov- their ancestors by rutllnssly destroying - tie sa enda hms 'connected with it large tanks aid res
erlig about lilm? Ho began to fear tlmt lie lmd • cred rolls vvd.tlme-yoiored dociiments’rnliitliig ervoirs, which 'become tilled during tie rainy
row was vo common one. ' Ho was not a man to kissing her passionately the wlillo.
'
lightly givo way to exccsslvo expression .of grief,
No answer was made to his - appeal. Sho was. driven the ministering spirit frdiv lilrti. As tho to tlie history ivd religions of tie Egyptians aid season, commencing usually-n'April, ivd tiding'
'But 'now his short married life—It had lasted hut apparently unconscious for tho nonce to tilings im , shadows deepened lie -grew more aid more rest Plunnlclnns; if Pope Gregory VII. revtaltd a ii Gctobnr. Just at sundown, Iidlav.women
two years—was being severed hy tho most ivex- mediately arouvd tier. Sho was gazing vacantly less, fear avd hope alternately taking possenssirni most syamelessbigotry when ordering tie library thick to these' wells aid reservoirs to till their
of flic "I’alentino Apollo,” a vast treasury of earthen Jars, which tiny toss upon tlie left hip,
of Idm.
orabln of .all causes—his wife, Muriel Ilnms- into space. ■
!
'
“ What is that light, John ? ”
leigll. was dying.
Presently ho became conscious of a woman’s literature,--committed to tlie flames ; if tin . proud, throwing tinir arm mound it, . lind hearing It to
■
The apartment was ono of moderate size, pan
He looked in the direction sho pointed to, but cheek against ids own, ivd v hand was Ivid upon .sovereign Ylzcovtl defaced, burled nnd burned tielr wigwam homes.
Tlieso Iidiais oil Hit Haciendas all speak the .
eled Iv oak to the celling, avd decidedly what coiild see nothing.
his. His . loiglig for av audible -sound bncamo vast tomes of old Toltec books, scrolls ivd paint
ings li Aimiiiic, wliit shall
*
we say of those Msaya, avd ' tiny caiiot lit hired, or drlvnl, to
may bo called snug. The rich Turkey carpet,
"I cav seo no light, darling."
iIttnst.
Spanish
monks
ami
missionaries,
professing the Speik any other dialect. Spaniards expecting to
the - carved, antique furniture, the heavy velvet - “But it is there. It 'is getting brighter. Ah!
Would ids wlsli bo gratified? Io waited. Sudhangings, massive mirrors, and rare porcelldn— I . see some people now. Somo ono is beckoning. deily a nervous trembling took possession of peaceful. religion of Jnsus, tlmt accompailtd do busiVess with them art necessitated to learn
all spoke of . tho wealth of tho owner—a- wealth me. They want mo to go to them, and oh I they ' him. Av irresistible ivfuevce drew him to tho Cortez? These Cliristliv zealots, vot content to the Maya language. Though vomiiially Catho
which but mocked his present misery, for all his all seem so glad and happy. Upon tho forehead writing-tabic. It sttmtd as If somo powerful press a murderous conquest for Aztec gold—vot lics, tiny hold to many of the religious concep
of each shines a star. Tho stars arc of different hut gentle land wis gliding hdm. Ho seized a to destroy images, relics aid sacred temples— tions of tinir ancestors, wlo were evidently suvpossessions availed him nothing in his sorrow.
Upon a couch facing tho window lay a sleeping colors, avd some aro brighter than others. Gh, piece of paper avd a pencil. His havd.wrete the' ictually made great bonfires of Aztec manu worshipers.
scripts, pictures aid liieroglyplilcal paintings.
Tlie Hacienda of,,Uxmal is said to lie about
•
followlvg words: woman, upon wh'ose face of rare loveliness, John, it is heaven that I see.” '
"I seq nothing, Muriel. Gh my love, look at . "J am Muriel. ■ I have returned to you..as' T This fimous book-burning scene, inspired iy de thirty milts square, oily a.small portion of which
Death lmd plainly set its mark. The features,
moniac fanaticism, ivd ordered hy tilt Catholic is cultivated. Gver tils vast land-tract inrds of
promised. 1 still love you and am ever near you. ”
though somewhat emaciated with sickness, were me, avd tell me you are vot going to die I ”
“I must go, John.” Then looking round
He felt tlmt it was vot himself who lmd writ- Hislop Zuimrragi, 1ms been denominated. Iv his cattle loam hy tiny, iml beasts of prey prowl by
faultless, and the large, violet eyes, when opened,
tory tlie “grtat ctIVfagrlltkm,” because upon vigit. Reaching tiie' residence of Hie mvjor-domight be seen to gleam with an unearthly brlglt- again, “ John hthoro is mother avd sister Mary. tei tho messago. Eacli stroke of . the pencil was
Yes,
I
’
m
cocillg,!
’
m
coming,
”
avd
sho
stretched
made by some snsnnv person who used his hand - tils iltar ' of destruction there forever perished iv 1110 (who mviigns tills Hacieida) tlin second day
vess!' Vnr hair, - a rich chestnut brown, had been
islics, piles ivd windrows, ivd immense masses about ssidowv, -after leaving Merida, I was
loosened from Its bindings, . avd hung luxuri out her hands^toward-li.p: imseev visitors. The as an unconscious, pissivo instrument.
cordially received into a rather grand avd impos
next momentsho was senseless.
Ho looked at tho paper. Wliit was it ? As tho of Aztnc rolls, writings aid paintings.
antly over her shoulders.
Tlie
Roman
Catholic
Clavigoro
says
“
tlmt
ing stove building In process of reconstruction.
John
Hnmslnlgy
thought
lqa
wife
was
dead,
probable trutli flashed ov ills mlvd, ho started
The slight stir which she made in waklvg
avd. called for help. It was, however, but a avd trembled. Should lie proceed or not ? Ho everything in tils country lmd been painted— It really saddened mn to see tlie Ivdiav work
recalled her husband to her side.
painters corresponding to tliescribes of Europe,"I men riitlile.ssly break anil put Into the walls such
“Can I do.. anything for you, darling?” he swoon, from which she soon recovered. She lin could not bear to be trifled with-.- -While lie hesi
. . . "iid the first missionaries .collecting a little ^^i^tely carved stoves anil.images from I lie Uxmal
said, -bending over the couch, -and . taking her - gered on for several days, avd Mr. Hnmslelgh tated the message wis again repeated :'
was cherishing a hope that sho would recover.
“I Imyourwlfn. Muriel. Mydove has brought mountain of tlieso historical paintings ivd sacred ruivs, as would . enrich aid add. to the Interest of
hands In his own!
■rtcorde, fired' aid rtductd tinm'to .tiie asits of our museums. Tills gentleman's residence is
1
Looking at yim. -her face lit up .with a smile His hopes were but valv aid delusive.- Gv the mo back to you.”
"Muriel! my loved wife I ip. it indeed you? forgetfulness.” Aid when at Marrm, southward surrounded by scattering trees, Ivdiav lints,
hearing the impress of intense and fervent love, fourth - day, Just is the evening was setting in,
from Merida, an ' antiquarian pointed mt to tin ssgvr-naie works, aid evttle-ysr^s. He wis
she replied, “No, -dearest, nothing;” avd then, Muriel Hemslelgh called her husband to her side. Let me igiiv feel the touch of your hand I ”
plac^ where most of tlie ancient records aid writ
“It would bo cruel not to tell yov, John;
voticlvg his grief, she coitinund'iv a somewhat
Immediately ids wlsli was gratified. Ho felt ings of tlie native Mayas were destroyed hy tlmt very polite, putting before mn at once wive, rum,
cigars, lemovidn iml coffee. Just- outside tlin
sad avd weary tone, “ but I wish you would vot mother and Mary aro coming for mo to-night. I a . hand and arm thrown arouvd his veck.
fery Franciscan monk, Lamia. A iistory of tho- wills was a steam-eiglve used in tin travsforwill remember my promise.”
Again his land 'was controlled to write :
• grieve so much.”
Ah! that promise. I will return to you, and
" John ! husband ! I have como hack to you 'to Mayis by tills Dingo do Lauda, first bishop of ' rnatom of sugar-cane into sugar. Tin boiling,
At this all his pent .up -sorrow burst forth In a
Y ucatav, is cxtiit in maiuScrlpt form iv Madrid. skimming aud refilling, wis ill doit hy Iidiais.
make you aware of my presence. He could say take away tho sting of death ! I still live avd
wailing cry:
Tlmt brilliant writer, Brassnur de Bourbotirq, Tin water wis drawn from a deep well ly ox- '
“ Muriel, if you die, you take my life with you . nothlvg. He simply clvspnd her ii his arms.
love you.”
’
making great use of this history, says, “ tin power, Using windlass aid revolving buckets, as
Muriel
was
playlvg
weakly
witli
her.
wedding
“
Can
you
show
yourself
.
to
me
?
”
he
asked.
Try to live. Gh I Muriel, my darling wife, try
alphabet
avd signs - explained hy Lindi lmvn tiny do iv portions of Syria aid Egypt. Weary
ring, which hung very loosely on her worn finger.
" Yes; at times I may bo able," was the an
to live 1 ”
bnnn to mn a Rosntta Stout.”
avd worn, I retire to 'my hammock, to dream of
"Take- the ring, darliig. You put'it on my swer written by his land.
.
,
There was a -thrill of fear avd agony iv the
tin CJxmii ruins, oily two . milts distant.
FRGM
MERIDA
TG
THE
UXMAI,
RUINS.
fingtr,
and
vow
I
am
going,
you
must
wear
it.
I
" Cai you do so now, darliig ? ”
'
speaker’s voice, a passiovate anguish - in his face.
It,
is
tie
custom
|n
Yucatan,
is
in
the
.tropical
THE RUINS—THE RUINS ' GF UXMAI,!
" Walt! I will try I” was written. Tho pencil
It seemed as If the awful bitterness of . his despair wish that——”
Gut of my hammock before sunrise—taking a
The snntnvcn was unfinished, for her attention dropped from his havd, - ' John Hemslelgh return and torrid latitudes of Asia, to travel . hy night.
was fiercely racking him. He was just realizing
ed, he knew vot why, to tho clmlr in front of the Thus doing, ono is saved from the" finry rays of a cup of cocoa ivd v sort of a Maya Spvvisli break
how near his sick wife was to tho coming change was again arrested.
fast vot easily described, I was soon off, avd
“ They ’ve como, John. My motlierand Mary.” fire. Tlie consciousness of-tho-ivsenv- presevpo vertical sun.
—a change which is the inevitable fate of ail
Awikcvcd in tho morning at one o’clock, by re away upon tiie summit of av eminence Hat, parHe bent his face close to her own; . He was had departed. Yet lie seemed oily half himself.
kinds avd conditions of men. Friends pass from
.
He could almost lmvo wept for joy I no was to quest, I was speedily out of my sleeping apart tiIlle overlooking, revealed to somo ' degree the.
our midst and disappear in the gloom and dark weeping.
“ Good-bye! my dearest husband. Good-bye 1 see Muriel again—the Muriel whom, . he had . so ment, and in tho office of my hotel. Tlie basket grim and grayed glories of Uxmal. Tlo term
ness of the grave. The' voice is h ushed in death,
and -not -one word or look of love -comes in re But not for long. I will return to you, and make loved! At mst he had found tiie brldgo over the of provisions well f llnd, the hempen hammock se Uxmal slgniflce’"times past.” But see! see
yawning gulf of death I Henceforth the .uiiov cured, tho odd-slmpcd vehicle in readiness, tlin what a sublime spectacle! a vast amphitheatre '
sponse to the passionate, yet . vain and hopeless you aware of my presence.”
“Muriel! Muriet!” gasped he, holdivg her of the spheres would be complete, and ' the pang ' three donkeys harnessed abreast, tho Indian of ruins; of irregular masses of fallen walls;
lovgivgs inherent to the human breast, which Is
guide dressed iv his best attire, ' a 'crack 'of tlio riclly ornamented lousee;' extensive terraces
ever . seeklpg, yet ever falling, to lift the Veil of tightly to his breast. She did not answer save of death would be lost iv the joys of life.
Soon a strange faintness seized him. He strug whip, and we irn away from Merida,- to Uxmal crowned with old buildings ; avd one pyramidal
Isls.avd penetrate the sacred mysteries of the - by a smile. Her - spirit had. flown.
'
** " *
*
*
*
*
»
structure towers above .nil the rest! Evidently
gled for ' a moment, aid" then his. head dropped avd other cities in ruins.
Holy of Holies beyond, where alone can - the uvlhero was ovcn v large, flourishing nnd highlySoon
after
leaving
the
city
limits
tlo
road
be

versal problem of Life he solved in 'actual knowl
back.
John
Hemslelgh
was,,
vow
completely
un

Three months have passed away, and the snow
edge. At least, such - were the thoughts which lies thickly upon the grouvd. John Htmslelgy conscious to anything in ths room. . He could came rough avd winding. Such jolting tried tin civilized city. Tho works of art, tlin unique
were passing through John Hemslelgh’s mind is sitting in the same room where we last saw see far away into space; no . object obstructed his patinvce. Avd then it would ho dark too as carvings avd the nxquisltelyt wrought decora
Erebus, ' were it not for tiie million stars tlmt tions, . demonstrate this beyond cvvll. How
.
as he had spoken.
him. . He is thiikivg—thinkivg of lis dead wife vision.
Presently ho heard a sound as of music. A filled avd flecked tiie ivtnr-stnllcr spacns. Now still—how deathly tie silnvce I Though tin pri
His anguish was mirrored in Muriel’s face. and her promise.
light dawns in tho East—but who ire tiosn in vate dwellings of tlieso ancient inhabitants long
For a few moments she did not speak. She was
Good-bye! but not for long. I will return to you, light began to f ll tho room. A halo of mist, ' soft
avd radiant, appeared over avd around tiie couch, tho distance? and why ire they bearing flam since crumbled vwvy before tie devastating rav
possessed with a longing for a renewed term of and make you aware of my presence.
life for her husband’s sake.
Such were her last words, avd he was thivklig which he now saw plainly. - A picture began to ' beaux? They arn-Muya Indians ov their way to ages of time, some of tie larger public buildings
“I would live if I could,” she said; “for of them. Was she near him then ? It seemed form, at ' first dim, but growing clearer and clear market. They bound yurrledly by us, swinging continue . to stand like tiosn timn-defylvg monu
your sake I would live, bdt it Is- not to . be. I feel at times as If 'he could pierce the shadows sur er! A figure wa9 lying on tho couch, and an torches and frebrands to light their paths. Now ments of Thnbns and Sarivtli. Wlo built tlnm. V
I am dying. Gh I my husband, it is hard to rounding him, avd could -see Muriel’s fair form' other form was standing by it. As tho picture thnir comes a drove of dogs, seemingly piloting a Who were the founders of this nnd the. sixty
part, -for I love yon, and my love is hut lntensi- ly ills side, and hear her . gentle voice as in tin became perfect, he saw that the prostrate form party of Indian hunters. Wlmt strange cos other ruined or buried cities that ovco dotted
days of old.
f was al exact representation of Muriel as he lmd tumes. They are well armed, but lmvo no game. Yucatan and Central America? Why wis an
fled by the nearness of the Shadow of Death.”
cient Uxmal, covering a platen, possibly five
In his agony he bowed his head, hiding his face
For some weeks after Muriel Hemslelgl had seen her Iist, when . the spirit had deserted its They pass us without speaking.
APPEARANCE GF THE INDIANS.
* miles iv length avd two milts in width, located
in the folds of her dress, and smothering his sobs passed away, in had been thoroughly overcome. earthly tenement. The figure standing by him
there. .
.
Ethnology is a most exciting study. These so far awvy from river ' or lake, avd tie other
His hopes appeared Just then all wrecked arovvd was—yns, it was Muriel herself I Muriel as ho
Maya Indians of Yucatan, utterly unlike tho natural advantages that generally fix thn sites of
Too exhausted to speak again immediately she him. Before .his mental vision there ever . ap had known her in all her loveliness 1
Sin approached him, at the same time motion Aztecs, are the flnest-looking and mildest-man cities? ' And why wnrn its streets, halls avd pasuffered cruelly In this his suffering. Presently peared the Impress of his wife’s fair face as be
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some thought seemed to flash across tier mind,
and she said:
“ I havo something to say, John,” avd on his
looking up she made a sign for him. to take her
iv his arms. When he lmd dove so, sho closed
her eyes, avd remained for a brief space as if Ii
thought. Then she murmured :
. “Yes I I am suro it must bo so I”
“ Wlmt is so, my darling?”
“ Why, - I havo been thinking, John, that Hod
Is too good to keep us apart from each other. I
am sure he would in his infinite goodness permit
me to bo near you, to guard and watch over you.
Do vot grieve, my husband ; I will como back to
you.”
“Would that it wero possible,” ho groaned.
“It is possible," sho- cried, eagerly, is if sho
would if she could close tho- flood-gates ’of ills
heart. Indeed, iv her face could - be read her full
conviction of tho power of her spirit. It sttmtd
is if the very intensity. of her deslro rendered it
possible.
“ Listen, darling," she svlil; “ wo know that tho
spirits of thedevd are sometimes vllownd to como
back to those they have loved. If others havo
done this, why should not I ? Do vot fear but
that my love- for you will conquer all difficulties,
avd by some mnvus I will return to -you, - and
make you awaro of my presence.”
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latlnl residences, abandoned to neglect and ut
ter destruction'.'
Wlmt people built I’xmnl and the still older
Cities of Uld-I’ln-n, Cnpan and I'nleliquc
Pyra
mids and spacious palaces point hack to ' kingly
thrones and strong centralized governments;
ma»ive foitiiieatioiis, as with onr mound-build- j
ers, to eonte-ts between disciplined armies-;
grea' piildie works ami towers tell of the slave- j
labor of aristocratic masters ; while elaborate !
sculpture, temples, idols, ornaments ami altars, !

Speak of gods anil priests, of faith, sacrifice - and
wor-hip! Among the religions symbols of this i
ancient people were 'tiie sun, the serpent, the
phalii.- and ill-- cross. Their architecture proves
this beyond disputation.
WANDERING AMONG Til It llt'INS.

Experienrcd travelers soon learn, when reach
ing a ruin or famous city, to seek at once the
highest eminence, to the end of taking in a gen
eral bird's-eye view of the - situation and more
distant ' sceuety. Accordingly 1 was soon climb
ing up the eastern side of the Pyramid, by a
fight of n hundred or more stone steps. I found
the ascent much less ditlicult than that of Cheops
In Egypt. The structure is stone. It has a broad
base, and is over a hundred feet from the founda
tion' stones to the- platform upon the summit.
The sides nre steep, precipitous, and dotted with
clumps.of trees. These people evidently kept
fires burning upon the summits id their pyra
mids. Upon the top of this pyramid there stands
a small stone edifice, having several rooms, terri
bly defaced and dilapidated. The eastern front,
facing the sunrise, lias two doorways, nnd pavil
ions projecting from the facade, supported by
symmetrical pilasters. The western front is or
namented with finely sculptured human figures.
The head-gearings, plaited girdles nnd ear orna
ments of these images, pn-sent a striking resem
blance to those worn by the aneient.Egypt.ians.
But what a grand prospect! Turn my, eye as I
will there are -mounds, lofty structures, and piles
of gigantic buildings, some of which time seems
to have touched but lightly.
The building material here used was rubble
stones, mortarjtmd cement, faced with blocks of
-hew’n stone. Some of 'the blocks nre plain ; on
others there are exquisitely chiseled devices,
symbols, serpents, geometrical figures and hiero
glyphical characters. The floors aro usually of a
hard cement. - The.ccilings nre generally formed
of over-lapping blocks, nnd beveled so as to pro
duce a smooth surface. This is most generally
plastered, and sometimes painted. I did not see
an 'arch nor a key- stone In any of the .Uxmnl
edifices. Ami these buildings, by -the way, were
often so arranged as to encli'ise square or rectan
gular courts.' These,' fortified by gateways nnd
guarded by sentinels, would alToril - a strong de
fence by night. The Mavas have a weird super
- stltious reverence for these ruins. And further
they have a tradition that there are immense
treasures burled among them.
Among - tin' more prominent of these splendid
ruins, -is the Governor's Bouse; but why so
named 1 cannot tell. It is located upon three
ranges of terraces, the largest of which is over
five’ hundred feed long and four hundred and
twenty- feet- in width. It issurrounded by a wall
of finely-cut stone. Tlie-aiigles are rounded nnd
polished. In the centre is a limestone shaft,
carvings of animals, and reservoirs that might have been used for cisterns or granaries. This
magnificent - structure is loaded ftom base to
moldings with ornaments -nnd elaborate sculp
ture—squares, stars, turtles and other unreada
ble symbols.
.
Near the pyramid is a grand structure called
by the Spaniards Casa de las Monjns—House of
*the Nuns, Possibly the name may linvo referred
originally to the vestnls, whose.olliee work it was
to keep the sacred fire burning. This is the sug
gestion -of -others, rather than my own opinion.
Tho way of entrance ' into this building is through
an aeute-aagled doorway. There is a spacious
court within. It Is difficult to walk all around it,
because of the fallen masses of. stone. No part'
of this edifice - is perfect. Scarcely one-third of
tho ornaments that originally decorated the im
posing facades remain. They have either fallen
or been torn down by vandal hands.- On one of
the fronts 1 noticed two huge intertwining ser
pents, with ' extended mouths and tassel led heads.
These, with lotus leaves, triangles and other sym
bols, woven Into a chaste groundwork, remind
ed me of Egypt nnd l’ha’alela. In these - ranges
of buildings that eaelese -the court, are a very
large number of rooms. One of these measured
thirty feet by twelve. They average about eight
een by twelve, - nnd have ante-rooms. The ceil
ings nre uniform, the - roofed-angles sharp, and
the walls are neatly finished with a white, hard
substance. There nre ornaments on some of the '
walls and n sort of fresco-painting, like those we

saw in 'the ruins 'of l’ompeii. “This architec
ture,” says Mr. Norman, “is not excelled in point
of workmanship by the work of nny artisans of
the present day. The skill manifest is alniost
incredible." While cornice nnd molding, while
‘ the corridors nnd exquisitely-wrought ornaments,
surprised me, still I cannot conscientiously say
that they excel tho artisans of the present' time.
Mr. Stephens, who traveled extensively in
■
Yucatan nnd Central America, makes this ob
servation :

“ There is no rudeness or barbarity in the de
signs or proportions of these mnssive structures ;
on tiie contrary, the whole wenrs nn nlr of archi
tectural symmetry nnd grandeur; and ns a stran
ger ascends the steps and - casts', a bewildered eye
nlong open and desolate doors, it is hard to be
lieve that lie sees before him the work of a raco
in -whose epitaph, as written by historians, they
nre called iRno^tYnt of art, and said to hnvo per
ished In the rudeness of savage life. If the Casa
del Gobernador stood at this day on its grand
artificial terrace, in -Hyde Park or the Garden of
, the Tuileries, it would forma -new order, - I do
' -not say equaling, but not unworthy -to stand
side by side with the remains of Egyptian, Gre
cian, ami Roman wrt.'—Stephens’s Travels, Vol.
II., p. 429.
.
'

l’re- Historic Jlnres of America, p. 2-1.

Lucidly liecoming- acquainted with tiie secreta
ry of a late corps of explorers from Mexico, who
had recently traversed Yucatan, he gave me not
only valuable thoughts, but thorough sketch of a
forthcoming essay or report. After speaking of
the crosses engraved upon - these temples, lie
say.s, “ At the termination of two days nfter our
departure from Merida we reached the ruins.
There were several well-known antiquarians
among us, men who had studied the ruins which
strew tiie hanks of the Nile, who had wandered
over the plains of Asin, 'and stood on tho spot
where it is said 'the prophet Jonah uttered ills
fearful imprecations against tho city of Nineveh.
These gentlemen unanimously disagreed with
tiie deductions of Stephens, and pronounced tiie
ruins of Uxmal to -bo contemporaneous with
many of those of Egypt.”

fkmiTct CmTCspontatc.
I’ennsyl viiniii.
I’llILADEI.l’IIlA.—J. II. Rhodes, M. D..91S
Spring Garden street, writes : A' most wonderful
manifestation of spirit-power, as well- as a proof
of Mrs. -Thayer's peeulinr gifts as a spirit medi
um, occurred at Lincoln- Hall, Sunday, October
1st, at twelve o'clock,-near tiie close of the morn
ing services of the Spiritualist Society. Mrs.
Thayer was present in the audience, and'as she
frequently is, was In the clairvoyant state, and
saw tiie spirit of a soldier present, nnd while de
scribing it to Mrs. Heal, and -also saying toiler
that the spirit held In ills hand a white dove
with a black ring around its neck, at the - same
moment the very identical dove dropped into
Mrs. Beal’s Inp. But'the suddenness of itstartled
her so It frightened the bird, and it flew down
tiie length of the liall nnd rested on the - back of
one of tiie sents, where Mrs. B. soon lmd the sat
isfaction of securing it. Some three months since
Mrs. H. was nt Mrs. Thayer’s seance, nnd two
doves of tho same kind came to her. Siieenrried
them -home, ' and about three weeks ago a strange
ent got into the house and killed one of them.
Mrs. - B. lamented very much tiie loss, but now it
seems n kind spirit friend hns partly inado the
loss good—in the broad light of noonday, in a
public hall, well filled with a mixed audience.
As it tins been generally known - that I linvo
been very ill during the summer, and not able
to attend to the sick nnd needy, 1 will take tills
opportunity to Inform my friends nnd patients
Bint by the aid of the angel-world I am again/restored, nnd am.ready to treat all who may need
my services, either by magnetism, electricity or
medical remedies. Tiie Banner of Light nnd all
spiritual books and pnpers may bo found on snle
at my olliee.

Nebraska.
ASHLAND.—I). Dayton writes : ' Pursuant to
tho call, tho Spiritualists of Nebraska met at Lincoln, Sept. 2Gth nnd 27th, nnd organized a so
ciety by electing E. Estabrook, of Omaha, Presi
dent, . D. Dayton, of Ashland, Secretary, nnd Dr.
Maxwell, of Lincoln, Treasurer. ■ Tim following
preamble and resolutions were ' adopted:
Me, tiie. Spiritualism of Nebraska, in conference assem
bled, conscious or a -deep social nature existing in man,
with Its wants, its moral duties, nnd its sacred obllgatlons,
and conscious of a future existence made more clear and
tangible by tliu present mini.strv of angels and spirits, do
hereby onranlw ourselves into a State Society; therefore,
lU.nnlved, That each Spiritualist in the State Is appointed
a committee of one to ndtclt material aid to carry forward
the objects of this orgaulzatlnn.
Jifsoivef That we recommend tho organization of local
societies, where, practicable, to forward thoohjects of this
organization.
•
litxolrf-tl, That n copy of these resolutions be sent to tho
ItellelD-Mlillosophical -Journal, tiie Banner of Light and
the Radical Leaves for publication.

Tiie • meeting was adjourned to meet at Ash
land on the litli nnd 12th of November next, to
complete tiie organization.
New York.'

J

.

ONEIDA.—Mrs. P. W. Stephens (ofCalifornia)
writes: I left California and arrived at Chicago
in season to attend the Rockford Convention in
June; since then I have been speaking and hold
ing sdnnces for physical manifestations In vari
ous places, nnd evcrywhere.found a general in
terest. in - spiritual matters. I shall go to Bing
hamton nnd assist my brother (E. V, Wilson),
who is to hold , a three days' meeting there Oct.
13,14 and 15. After that I shall be pleased to re
ceive calls for work wherever friends need me.
I expect to remain East for a year.

Connecticut.

' .

MADISON.—Mrs. L. Emeline Wilcox writes
that Mrs. C. A. Delafolie, -of Hattford, Ct., Is
doing much work for . the cause of human en
lightenment nnd betterment through her 'me
diumistic - unfoldment as a test and healing in
strumentality—our correspondent speaking of
her excellence from- personal experience.
Thf. Conflict between Darwinism and Spir

itualism ; or, Do nil Tribes and Races - Consti
tute One Human Species? Did Man Originate
from Ascidinns, Apes and Gorillas? Aro An
imals immortal? By J. M. Peebles. Colby &
Rich, Publishers, Boston.
A pamphlet of thirty-four pages, entering fully
into the merits of the Darwinian ' theory and the
examination of numerous authorities. If Mr.
Peebles fails to arrive at positive decisions, he
presents sufficient data to awaken much thought
upon this interesting subject. He is an interest
ing, pleasing ' writer. Price, 25 cents.—Truth

Seeker.

■

The waters lay, as dark as death.
I said, “ Go by, oh goddess brighh!
Thou canst not scatter darkness here.
In two sad bosoms there is night,
in mine and In tho lonely Mero.
i
Light thou thy inmps nnd go thy way.”
It went, nnd all - tho heavens grew gray.
And when tho lamps of heaven were lit
I did not raise mino eyes to see,
But watch'd tiie ghostly glimmers flit
On tho black waters silently.
I hid my faco from heaven, nnd kept
Dark vigil while tho bright sun slept.
And ever when the daylight grew
1 snw with joy the hills were high ;
From dawn to dark the live day through,
Not lighting as tiie sun went by;
Only at noon one finger-ray
-'Touch’d us, and was withdrawn away.
1 cried, ".God cannot find me now ;
’
Done now am I with praise or pain.”
Beside tiie Mere, with darken’d brow,
1 walk’d ns desolate as Gain.
1 cried, “Not even God could rear
One seed of love or blessing here !”
'T was spring that day the' nir was chiil';
Above the heights white clouds were roil'd;
Tho Mere below was blue as steel,
And all tho air was chill ami cold,
When suddenly from air and sky,
I heard a solltary cry.
All me’! it was the same sweet sound
That ' I lind heard afar away ;
Sad echoes waken'd all nround,
Out of the rocks and caverns gray,
And looking upward, weary-eyed,
1 saw the gentle bird that cried.
Upon a rook snt tliat sweet -bird,
As lie lmd sat on pale or tree,
„
And-while tiie hills and waters heard,
Be linmed ids name to them and mo.
I thought, " God sends the spring again,
But hero' at least it comes in' vain 1 ”
From rock to rock I- saw him fly,
Silent in fflight, blit loud at rest,
!
And ever at ids summer cry
The mountains gladden’d and seem’d Mess’d.
And in the -hollows of them all
Faint flames of grass began to crawl.
■>
Some secret hand I could not seo
Was busy where 1'dwelt nlono;
It touched with tender tracery,
'
Faint as a breath, tiie cliffs of stone ;
Out of the earth it drew soft moss,
And lichens sliapen like the cross. ’’.'
And lo! at every step 1 took
Some faint life lived, some sweetness stlrr'd,
While loosen’d torrents leapt and shook
Their silvern hair to hear the bird,
And white clouds ran across the blue,
And sweet sights rose, and sweet sounds grew.
I hated every ' sight fiid sound; I hated most that-hnppy cry.
I saw tiie mountain's glory-crown'd,
And the bright heavens drifting by;
I felt tiie earth beneath my tread
Now kindling quick, that late was dead I
Then down 1 stole unto tho Mere,
; And blnck as ever was its sleep.
Close to its margin all was drear;
I heard tiie weary waters creep.
1 laugh’d aloud, “ Though all grow light,
We twain keep dark, in God's despite 1
“ We will not smile nor utter praise;
ne made us dark, and dark we brood.
Sun-hating, desolate of days,
We dwell apart in solitudo.
Let Him light lamps for all tiie land;
IPo darken and ' elude Ris hand.”
...
Scarce lmd I spoken in sucli wise,
When once ngain I heard the bird,
And lo 1 the Mere beneath mine eyes
Was deeply, mystically stlrr’d: ’
A sunbeam broke its gloom apart,
And heaven trembled in its - heart!
There, trembling in that under-gloom,
Like rising stars that open dim;
Innumerable, leaf and bloom,
.
I saw the water-lilies swim,
Still 'neath the surface dim to sight,
1
But creeping upward to the light I
' As countless as the stars above,
Stirring and glimmering below,
They gather'd and I watch'd them move,
Till on the surface, white as snow,
One came, grew glad, and opened up
A pinch of gold in its white cup.
Then suddenly within my breast
Some life of rapture open’d too,
And I forgot my bitter quest,
■
Watching that glory as it- grew;
For, leaf by leaf and flower by flower,
The lilies open’d from that hour.
And soon the gloomy Mere was sown
With oiled leaves and stars of white;
Tho trumpet of the Spring was blown,
Far overhead, from height to height,
And lo I the Mere from day to day
Grew starry as the Milky - Way.
I could not bear to - dwell apart
With so divine and bright a thing :
I felt the dark depths of my heart
Were stirring, trembling, wakening.
I watch’d the Mere, and saw it shine,
E’en as the eye of God on mine.
As one that rlseth in his tomb,
I rose and wept in soul’s distre^ ;
I had not feared Ills wrath and gloom
But now I feared Bis loveliness.
I craved for peace from God, and then
Crept back and made my peace with men I
—Good Words.
I.
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THE BECHET OF THE MERE.
stands to this day, without a stone displaced.
Compare with tiie ruins of Yucatan nnd Central
I built a hut beside tiie Mere,
America -the conspicuous remains of Babeck, of
A lowly hut of turf and stone;
Antioch, of Carthage— shall 1 not add, of TndTherein 1 thought from year to year
mor, Thebes nnd Memphis? It is not for nny
To dwell in silence nnd alone,
man to place n limit to the ngh'of the American
Watching the lights of heaven chase
The pl|antoms on tho water's face.
ruins. And further, It is evident to every one
who looks at the mure ancient of those in Yuca
Tiie world of men was'far awny;
There was no sound, no speech, no cry ;
tan, that they belong -to tlie remotest nntiquity,
All desolate the dark Mere lay
and an-to he measured by thousands of years.”—
Under the mountains and 'tiie sky—
Norman's Hambies in Yucatan, p. 178.
A sullen Mere where sadly brood
Prof. Melgar, of Vera Cruz, showed me nn ex
Dark shadows of the solitude.
quisitely sculptured negro dug up from the depths , I
it is an evil world,” I said ;
of an old Mexican mound in Tuxtlas. This gi
" There is no hope, my doom is dark."
gantic head presents tlio appearance of one ' of
And -in despair of soul 1 lied
Where not another eye might mark
the higher classes of Ethiopians. But how came
My silent pain; my heart's distress,
it upon tills continent, so long before it was dis
And all my spirit's weariness.
covered by Columbus ? This 'Mexican arclia-oloAnd when ' I came unto tiie Mere,
gist, known to the learned societies of Europe,
It lay and gleam’d through days of gloom.
says,-” In my study on the head of Ilueyupam, I
Tiie livid mountains-gather'd drear
affirmed that in this part of our country there
All round like stones upon a tomb—
were communications with flic Pluenicians who
Around its margin rusted red
Tho dark earth crumbled 'nenth my tread..
come across tiie Atlantic ; and that they brought
with them the negroes and founded l’alenque, in
I said, " It Is a godless place—
Yucatan, whose true name was Nuscham — n . Dark, desolate, and cursed like me.
Here, through all seasons, shall my faco
house of snakes!
■
Behold its image silently.”
“Chi-chen, Copan and Paienque nre older .tthin • And from that hour I linger’d there
Uxmnl. That the Pluenicians founded Paienque
In protestation and despair.
is proved by the medals there found by Dupaix.
For mark, tho hills were stone nnd sand,
The Alpha and - Omega of .said peoples appear in
Not strewn with scented red or green,
the' first volume of Kiiigslmrougli’s ' work in tho
All empty as a dead mmi’s hand,
And empty lay the Mere between.
Oxford manuscripts, as well as the types, idols
No docks fed there, no slu^i^lu^i^^’s cry
and relies that I milled to it. . . . At the base of
Awoke the'cchoes of the sky.
the pyramid Xochiealeo, we clearly see the large
And through a sullen mist I came,
serpent. On tiie top we find the four cardinal
And beast-like crept unto my lair ;
points, the three circles symbolizing tho Trinity,
And many days I crouched in shame
the plant representing spring, and tho three mys
Out of tiie sunshine and jsweet nir.
1 heard tiie- passing wind anil rain,
tic characters resembling Oil I’, which aro un
Like
weary waves within the brain.
mistakably Pho-uielan-; and to be read back
wards, making IJ llO, the name of the sun. In
But when I rose and glit'iimer'd forth,
. Ghost-wise across my threshold cold,
tliiseastern language, Uranus, father of the sun,
Tiie
clouds had lifted west and north,
means brilliant, luminous. Tho root is U E, fire.
And all tiie peaks were touch'd with gold.
These people were firc-worshlpers.” — Melgar’s
I smiled in scorn ; far down beneath,

ROW ANCIEtNT ARE THESE RUINS?

This inquiry, so natural, tests tho mettle of
archeologists. Influenced by early theological
notions, Mr. Stephens ascribed to tiiese ruins—
the few that lie snw—no very great antiquity. In
the expression of this opinion, he certainly com
mitted a more serious blunder than did tiie cele
brated Dupaix,- who gave to them an antediluvlnn origin.
In the nbsence of direct history, the better way
to decide upon the -age of ruins is to'compare '
them with the remnants of old cities of whose
age we have ' knowledge. . “ Measuring their age
by such,” says Norman, “the mind Is startled at
their probable antiquity. The pryamids - nnd
temples of Yucatan seem to have been old in tho
days of Pharaoh.” . . . “ Let the reader . com
pare' these ruins, in their present condition, with
the Cloaca Maxima of Rome, constructed more
than twenty-five hundred years ago, and there it
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THOUGHTS CONCERNING 'THE DOC-. ■
E OF'EVOLUTION.
Y It. T. HALLOCK.

To tho Editor of tho Rainier of Light:

knows - what it makes such a parade of proving,
namely, that within certain limits species may be
greatly varied and - vastly Improved; but we do
not know that the evolution of form and attri
butes extends to the possibility of transforming
an owl into a turkey, which ■ this doctrine virtu
ally asserts. To my understanding, tiie - evidence
introduced by Prof. Huxley as demonstrative of
tho hypothesis, upsets it. He shows us that 'a
tribe of quadrupeds comprehended by the general
term equus, struggling upward through eocene,
miocene nnd pliocene time and conditions,
has culminated through tiie force of modem
time and conditions in—I cannot but smile as I
state it—in better horses. Most lame and
impotent demonstration of the hypothesis as
claimed; but valuable ns showing tlmt the limit
of the evolution of form and characteristics which
we find in tho present time has prevailed through
out all times.
...
’
With these demonstrative horses the argument
closed. It was not shown through what channel
the evolutionary force proceeded which produced
man. The argument reached the horse; proved'
him to be a permanent fixture in nature, and
there it ended.
New York, Sept. 23d, 187G.-

Two rather exciting events have transpired
hero during tliu week commencing the 17th of
September—two storms, tiie one sweeping over
tiie surface of matter, the other causing no - little
commotion in tiie ocean of mind. Botli were
heralded by the public press, and appropriate
“danger signals ” were duly given in advance of
tho expected mischief. The physical disturbance
began in tho neighborhood of the -West Indies;
tlio mental tornado took its rise in Chlckerlng
Ball In this much-berated city.
'
•
Tiie magician who raised these waters was
Professor Huxley, nnd tiie wand he - waved over
them was the " Hypothesis of Evolution." - Not
of any predetermined intention did ho do it. On
tho contrary, he labored at the outset with mar
velous skill to keep them down. Be poured the
oil of tiie most delicate sarcasm upon them to
MOTHER GOOSE.
keep them from bursting their bounds; for that
portion of the daily press of this most Christian
Whon nursory lamps aro vailed, ami mtrso is singing
city which is wont to rcfresli us every Monday
In accents low,
Timing her music to tiie cradle’s swinging,
morning with savory extracts from the Orthodox
Now fast, now slow—
sermons of the,, day before, besought him a priori,
Singing of Baby Bunting, soft and furry,
with tears of ink, not to wreck the ship of faith
In rabbit cloak,
(with so many of their patrons on board) if he ‘ Or rock-a-byed ntnld
tho toss and flurry
n
Of wind-swept oak;
could possibly avoid it. And ho did try to avoid
it, apparently, and ho set about it with a degree
Of Boy'-Blue sleeping with Ills horn besldo him;
Of my son John,
of, ingenuity which borders on tiie sublime.
Who went to bed (lot all pood boys deride him)
In speaking of tiie second of tho only three
With stockings on;
hypotheses deemed possible with regard to the
6f sweet Bo-l’eep, following her lambkins straying;, •
origin of organic life, lie calls it "Tho Miltonic
Of Dames in shoos;
Of cows, considerate, 'mid the i’lper’s playing,
hypothesis.” Be directed his attack agai - Jt tiie
Which tune to choose,
.
seventh book of Paradise Lost, instead of tiie
Of Gotham’s wise mon, bowling o’er- the billow,
first chapters of Genesis, ids reason being that,
Of him, less wise, .
.
while'theologians, as a body, are not ngreed as
Who chose rough bramble-hushes for a pillow,
to - what Moses realty taught, (and some of tiie
And scratched his eye’s—more learned go to the extent of denying the ex
It maybe, while she sings, that through tho portal
Soft footsteps glide.
istence of evidence that lie taughtanything what
And, all invisible' to grown- up mortal,
ever,) there is no-mistaking what Milton means
At cradle sldo
by wlmt ho says. Moreover the hypothesis of
Sits Mother Goose herself, the dear old mother,
evolution goes back only - to a “gelatinous mass"
And rocks and croons,
(without in tiie least troubling itself with how.it
In-tones which Baby hearkens, but uo other,
Her old new tunes i
came to be), and traces it onward and upward,
until there nrises out of it, as we see in -that
I think It must ho so, olso why, years after,
Do wo retrace
“semifluid, homogeneous substanee which we
And ring with shadowy, recollected laughter
cnll an egg, tiie complicated organization of once.
Thoughts of that face:
of the higher anlnais.”
Seen, yot unseen, beaming ncross tho ages,
This, in brief, ho tells us, is -wlmt is meant by
Brimful of fun,
And wit, and wisdom, bafllng all tho sages
tho hypothesis of - evolution ; that is to say, this
Under tho sun,
“gelatinous mass” is the basis or “common
A grown-up child lms placo still, which no other
foundation of all lifo,” and by virtue of its own
May daro refuse;
inherent energy is differentiated into all the
I, growu-up, bring this offering to our Mother,
To Mother Goose;
forms and nil the functions of all the life exist
ing upon the globe to-day. Now if this can be
Aud, standing with tho hahlcs nt that olden,
Immortal knee,
• -<
well substantiated it will be accepted, Moses or
I seem to feoi her smile, benign and golden,
Milton to the contrary - notwithstanding. Row
Falling on me.
far tiie professor has succeeded in accomplishing —From “ Nine Little Goollnufl'" by Susan Coolidge,
that, letevery man judge for himself. It will be
futile for the reputed Christinn ' to quote ills sa
JACK—AN ALLEGORY.
cred book as against that hypothesis, for enough
lms been revealed in tiie' . rock-i^i^i^tHl^f^'to show Jack was a dog. I knew -him well. He was
demonstrably that, whatever else may be true like other dogs in all those tilings that go to
witli respect to tills matter, his faith concerning make a dog a dog; but in many things he was
it, which all his lifo long lie has held, - in common not like other dogs nt all.
with tiie millions who have gone before' him, as
He was not a large dog nor a small one ; bu$ of
the very truth of truth, is not true.
fair size, 'and well content to be, as he was.
Doubtless it hurts, this thrust of 'tho intellect
His color was of many shades, and so mixed
ngainst tradition, and - there is rebellion both that you could hardly tell - what to call it. You
open nnd secret. But tiie dissatisfied ones will might think him black, nnd lie was black, - as well
have to learn that to refute this hypothesis (if it as several other colors, though not spotted at all.
be refutable) recourse must be lmd to tiie same
He was of middle nge, and so happy in hisvolume whence it assumes tq have been taken, make-up that though at times he appeared ns old
and the endeavor must be to show that tiie teach as dog nature itself, lie was generally ns full of.
er lms blundered in his rending. - If their troubled piny ns nny ' puppy.
souls nre to conquer a peace in this furious on
In his person there wns ■ nothing striking, and
slaught, they will find it necessary to lay Moses when you looked nt - him as lie trotted along the
aside for a little season, and npply themselves to street you -wouldn't think'him much of a pup
tiie book of life, which is as open to them as it is anyhow, but the, dog that was in him made
to tiie evolutionists, who thrust their tongues in everybody like him.
their cheeks when they condescend to notice
For convenience ho was called - Jack, because
them. it ' depends on the correctness of that every dog must have his name, you know; but
reading to determine whether man is “born of he did not make much fuss about a name; if
the spirit," (in no figurative sense,) or is tlieeut- others.liked to be called -Bose or Tige, he did ' n't
birtli of a “gelatinous mass,” manipulated by mind ; " dog ” was nnme enough for him, for that
mollusks, fish, reptiles, and four-footed mammals, was just wlmt lie was striving to be; and it was
nnd finally gifted with ids stupendous' powers -of of - much more importance to be than to seem to
body, und mind through the involuntary ingenui be.
ty of the illustrious head of that numerous fami
Men often asked whose dog he was. Some
ly—tiie nnthropoid - apes 1 •
said ho belonged to this one, others to that.; but
It may be as this hypothesis postulates ; but it Jack, by his consistent, every-day life, said: .“ I •
seems to me -that its very foundation is an as belong to tho Canis familiaris, and seek to be a
sumption. Tlmt is to say, it is ngainst evidence true dog among dogs, and a worthy friend of
that lifo originates 1n matter, ns is assumed by it. man.”
In other words, there is nothing in the naturoof
Like other dogs -ho had his own favorite bones matter (gelatinous or otherwise) as defined by to pick, but he never liked to go strolling about
science, that will rationally account for the varied his neighbors' yards to - hunt up bones of conten
phenomena which life presents. Life in tho evo tion. On his part ho was in full fellowship with
lution ' scheme is a function merely, nnd not a. all tho dogs of -character in the village, and had
fact; whereas, it creates organization, nnd there a way, and a pleasant way, for nil. He saw that '
fore is not an evolution from iti It is a noun— there were -good dogs of every- name. While ho
the name of a thing. Wlmt it may be in essence preferred his own kind, he could walk witli Mas
no nmn can say. I would prefer to name it spirit, tiffs, Hounds, or even Curs, if they were true
beenuse it always appears as an individualized dogs, or ho could ' do them any good. “ For,”
entity ; but ns tlmt term has a hateful sound in said he, " we are all dogs, all have the same dog
ears polite, let it go. No matter for 'the name; nature to elevate and perfect, nnd why should we
tlmt it is a thing wo know, becauso it does an in be - dogmatic and dogged ?”
finite variety of things, and it is a necessity of the
So Jack lmd his home here 'and there, and all reason tlmt that which decs 'things'must itself be around, and was dog to all tho town. Some
something. It is the formative power acting in would not fellowship him at all; others who matter which determines in every case tiie shape would go with him prowled and snarled-at'each •
and character of organization a priori. The gela other. Certain high-bred parties did questiontinous mass whicli is said to be tiie matter out his birth ; a ' hound accused him of not following
of whicli life was primarily evolved, was itself, well; a cur thought he ought to bark In some
by authority of like mnsses (of which there is a particular yard; and now and then a mastiff
plentiful supply open to observation), a creation who could invite him home would not eat and
of life—an organization, which ' life, the builder, drink with him.
constructed for its own purposes - out of - the sur
Tiiese tilings worried Jack at times, - and he
rounding material—that is to say, it had ''a- deter was tempted to define his pedigree - and publish
mining cause which antedated its form.
. it to all the villape-; to organize his forces- for aTiie same is true of every.form of life known special effort to build up a reputation among
to us. In fact, we only see tiie form, or manifes dogs, nnd to limit himself to a particular field of
tation; but we are -assured -that the formative action and influence. In short, more 'than once power resides in something other than the mate he proposed to himself to do as other dogs do.
rial of whicli tiie form .is composed, because ma He was inclined to say, “letevery dog shake his
terial of ' like chemical value, so far as science can own paw.” But when he reflected upon It he tell, appears in nn infinito variety of forms. Tlmt was made to feel that the favor of man was rath
“semi-fluid homogenous substance” which we er to be sought then the favor of dogs, and he
cnll a hen’s egg, for example, is a potential chick thought he had better suffer wrong than do wrong. en. To become an active one, it is obliged to await He knew that his blood was mixed ; that he was
conditions. And the same is tfue of every other part hound, part mastiff and perhaps a little cur;
egg or germ. What chemistry manipulates is but so much the better - ; -he -could -sympathize
simply the food it lives upon; and as, unfortu with them all; and who could say that he had '
nately, the instruments of the manipulator (and - not qualities from each. These thoughts Increased
he will use no other means of knowledge) are his faith in the nature of dogs, as domesticated
powerless to discriminate the animal from the and improved by man, and he renewed his deter
food, lie begins by mistaking effect for cause, mination to ' show himself a true dog among dogs
and so naturally ends with being an evolutionist and In the sight of man.
of tiie most pronounced and aggressive type. It
He hoped that - by being true to his Instinct he
being, as I conceive, a. necessity of -the reason to might be the means of promoting fellowship and .
place the cause of organic manifestation antece good will among all tne dogs in the place, and
dent to the form, ana in - substance; quite other so perhaps he might.—0. 0. Wright in the Living
than the matter used in Its construction, I am Christian.
>
forced to the conclusion that the hypothesis has
no bottom in pure science,mnd-wlth that' gone all counting in the kohak language.
is gone.
’- '
But the means by which it proceeds to evolve
The Koraks are natives of Siberia. Their lan
humanity out of its gelatinous mass -are directly guage ' is - not the most beautiful or the easiest in
opposed to the 'manner -by which progress is the world, and their method of counting would
evolved in modern times. - Instead of a perpetual seem very difficuR to even the best of our little
push, as the doctrine - of evolution virtually as arithmetic scholars. Thus the Koraks count fromserts, the power - of progress as applied under one—Innen—to five—milllgen—in simple num
present observation is a perpetual pull; tlmt is bers ; then they say five-one—innen-mllligen—
to -say, it is man—it is the power of his mind five-two, and so on to ten, which Is meenye-geet
working upon these lower forms of life, that k'hin. After ten they count ten-one, ten-two, produces or evolves the improved character - in etc., up to fifteen, and then ten fiVe-one and so
animal and vegetable, and the law 'appears 'to on. But when they get above twenty, says Mr.
hold ' all the way down the scale. The animal or Kennan, who has written a very Interesting book
ganism lifts the vegetable into itself; the vegeta called “ TenttLife in Siberia,” their numerals ble kingdom reaches down for the minerarand become so hopelessly complicated that it would
improves it by this incorporation. Now, ' in the be easier to'carry about a pocketful of stones light of this well-known -order of progress 'it and count them than to. pronounce the KortaK
would seem as if nothing but the wildest imagi words. Fifty-six, - for instance, is Nee-akhnation could conceive of a jelly-fish wriggling khleep-kin-meenye-geet-k'hin-par-ol-lnnen mEHthrough all the infinite forms of infinite time to gen. And it is only fifty-six after it is all pro
become at length, by virtue of its own primary nounced. Fancy how long a time and, how many impulse, a human being 1
syllables would be necessary to enable a Kora
*
'True, the disciple of evolution may object' to boy or girl ' to “ say his table,” or recite “ twelve-,
this statement of the - doctrine; but If it does not times twelve.” '
mean this, or as much as this, It has no practical '
meaning whatever, and can lay no claim to be an Paste assured and permanent. Is the great want of tm
*
explanation of the genesis of man. Its affected world1; a^wSrachle^ foe to. Its progross, prosperity andsalvation.'
novelty would be commonplace; for everybody
•
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As my daughter aad self wuru sitting ia my
owe housu la Newport, It. I., Mr. I,. (Just muatialud) entered thu room by appointment and
seated himself by tho daar of entrance, Hu
manifested thu usual signs of what is called spirit
control, and 1 kaiCed him some papcrnml a - lend
peecii. Hu immediately requested (in writing)
that I end my - daughter should place our hands
flat on the top of a quite, heavy workstuml that
stood between two windows oe 'thu south side of
the room, through which thu rays of the sun
wuru thee streaming. Wu accordingly did so,
end thu stand almost instantly arose aml floated
for some time la tho air a faat or more from th
*'
flaart The medium was seated nil this lime tea
or twelve 'foot from thu staid, and I know that
neither myself mor daughter kiowiigly assisted
la thu phenomena.

8

tennnce of any kind that could suggest the Idea ly, If not altogether, from the medium’s peculiar
i fraud. Thu company sit In n semi -circle be- ( ly organized person, the’coarser particles that
of
i
tween
tho windows uud the cabinet, and occupy ‘ enter into their habiliments nnd other mechani
i
the
full width of the room, which is lighted hv ii cal accompaniments are obtained from the at
From the l,ri>vl<ieiico Journal.
veiled lamp in the evening, and by a mudil'ied mosphere, and articles of furniture and personal
briuituauibm ani) atheism.
CONCERNING BO-CALLED SPIRITUAL
light from the- windows bv day. The mom Is clothing in the room, to which they are hy some
MANIFESTATIONS.
never so dark but that ' the Index of an ordinary occult law- returned upon the de-materializing of To tin- Fuller iiI lhe llanlllT of Light: ...
watch may be seen suflreieatly plain to tell the the apparition, with the exceptioii of the parts
A queer ” spirit " Seems, of late, to lie "maarThou. ht. lnananirV. Itrpny to Cleo. Wm. Curris.
time, and to disclose the attitude and position of that have hteii abstracted by visitors during Ihe festing ” itself iii Ihe pel-sons of leading Spiritu
; persons and articles of furniture in Ihe roiim, i seance, as I have before imlic-ated. I hear it said
all
To tho Edltorof thu Journal:
which, including the cabinet, is open to the in-i that the medium complains that her own gar- alists. I d<> not think it is a good spirit. It is
Tho following nrtlrlo speaks for ltsolf, Tho t'intora of the
i
spection
of the company up - to the time the me- | melds are so drawn upon from tins or some other |iotelcet and dictatorial. II 'any brother or sister
periodical to whom II lo addressed deeline :tcceptlog- It for
puldlr-ntlim. ITyoucan moke room for It In yonreolmons
muni enters, and is sented whilst in full vietv of i cause, that they In-come, prernaturcly, thin and thinks 'there are good reasons why lie or she
yon will confer a Tavor on the subscriber, anil as I euollevery
one present. Before dosing’ my nnmutivc, ' sleazy ill texture.
■
should accept the dogma of a Supreme Governor
Thomas It. HazaiiD.
dently lielluveon many oilier reoltors or llm'.hnirtial. All
the slalements eentained therein ore substantially true, ns
I will rehearse but the part of what 1 witnessed
Vtiiidotc, Ithoile. Island.
of the Universe, it- is proper tint such avowal
1 am willing to testify.
,
T. Il, li.
i one sdance only.
nt
should be made. But why should such belie.vc.re ’
The
face
and
hand
of
what
appeared
to
he
an
in Goil manifest linpalience with those who can
To tho Edilors of Harper's Magazine: I
aged woman were presented, and beckoned me SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS IN THE not think as they tinDoes it not itdicate a
Tour August number contains an article by
LIGHT,
to
come
to
dim
aperture
in
the
cabinet.
The
ap

lack of that charliy which (lod-buliuvers so gen
FRIVOLOUS MANIFESTATIONS.
Mr. George W. Curtis tlmt I think is nllke ^1^parition, which claimed to represent a deceased
| erally and loudly profess 7 Why should a very
latud to throw discredit on the true character of
Being alone in my corn crib, upon suddenly grandmother, permitted me to feel the flesh of To the Kiltnr or lhe ll.iiuii-r i.I l.lglii.
religions .Spiritualist charneterize the infidelity
much of the phenomena of “ Modern Spiritual stooping I struck my head quite a sharp blow her face, which was of natural temperature, tex ,
As many skeptical persons are not satisfied j of ids non leligious■splrltulll brothers, "old irre
ism,” nnd underrate the critical acumen of itsrlls- against the smoatk iinmilu of a plow. My hat
ture and elasticlty. I also examined her hand with physical manifestatioiisthattake place in the |
How would lie like toliave
elplest of whom, whether thu distinction bo hon- broke tho force of thu blow, so that it left no minutely, together with the hand of a little child, j; dark, however otherwise convincing, I thought it ’ ligious buhbHiigt
hl'lli.seoJir.M'.s ' called babblings ? It might ho as
orablu or otherwise, thu wrlttyr acknowledges mark. I am entirely sure that no living person that showed its face and bust distinctly, at tlie i
tllllieulf lo prove Ihe accusation in one ease as
himself to be onu.
witnessed the aeeideHt- but myself, hhC that I had same time. They were both as natural and life- ij might Interest some of your readers to relate a J tlie oilier.
* I
For these reasons I thought you might deem it not alluded to it at all la any way until after tho like - in ail respects ns the hands of living mortals, j■ few manifestations which 1 havewitncbsed in the
I discover another writer employs the " good
fair and just to publish, as an offset to Mr. Cur following occurrence took place: In thu aftur- Including the linger nails, which I inspected very | tight, throughthcineiiiuinshipof Charles II. Cos- ■
puritanical " phrase, " Atheistic eavi1ln"t"
tis’s damaging article, a very few specimens of 1^1 of the same day I went to Newport, six minutely. I placed the child's hand on top of j! ter. These marvels took place from time to time old
Now, because I am an Atheist, slnuld I revilo
■
thu phunomuna that have occurred In my pres miles away, to fulfill an engagement with Mr. the larger one, and know they could not have '
!'when I visited .Mr. Foster, and without remailer- ! you because you believe In (lud'.’ I may freely
ence during the
* last twenty years, nnd which with L., tho medium. Wc had scarcely seated our been attached tii the same budv, as the one was I
discuss your opinions, ns I have a right lotlo;
countless others of similar import have led me selves at the table when tho nllaged'Imlian spirit several times the size of the other.
i■ atiou. Tlds ...edi um seldom sit s now for physh j hut' I have no right to sink anyone in public
and many other cnruftil investigators to different before spoken of wrote, seemingly ii g’reat gleu :
..........................
f
I
cal
phenomena,
as
It
uses
so
much
of
his
vitality
My alleged grandmother took my hand in hers, I
esteem by hurliiig’'epithets at 'the person. It
eoac1u.sians from those entertained by him. From- " War’nt you mad when you hit your head so'.’ ” nnd 'enrried it' to her head, ami with it raised' at I that he is not in condition to 'give menial tests savors not only td coarseness, Imt ol conseiads
tho diversity of their character; tho alleged occult Said I, " Howdo you know that I hit my hued?'” old-fashioiied thin cambric cap, indicating a wish . i
weakness of argument. It Is the method that •
manlCestations that occur in thu presence of me The response came oe thu instant, " I seed you I ” that I should take note of lu-r hair, which I for some tlieu afterward .
Christianity always loved daring its darkest
■
The
following
manifestations
teak
place
in
the
diums may be properly - classified under very
Some years ego, being - in Boston, 'I called on a pulled and found to he firm in -the scalp. She ;
ages
many heads. I will, however, caaCiau myself to Mrs. Gay, a medium, whom I had never seen be- llnally^. succeeded, hy pantomime, in making me j light. One morning I 'called on Mr. Foster, and
l am ns proud of my Atheism as any religious!
a tithe of the different kinds of phunomuna, Core mor until just before known of, mlr have I, understand that she wished me to take - a lock found him at. the piano playing a favorite air. person- can be of Ids religion. To me it stands
nnd narrate these, few casus as briefly as possible, to my knowleC"u, over seem or heard of her since from her head; - accordingly, with a pair of scis
for a radiant truth. Would tlie believer in God
leaving renders to judge of their merits and slg- then. It was la cold weather, and my family sors tha^'are kept in tho seance room for such .Soon after drawing a einir near the piano and deprive me of tlie right of expressing Atheism?
aifleaace without comments.
wero mot occupying our house (seventy miles purposes, I - clipped from- thence a good sized seating ' myself, me. end of- the instrument was I Would lie disfellowsilip me? Would lie O-.tr.aaway) la thu coiuitry, which I had 'left ie charge lock, which I now have in my possession. It is raised a foot, or more from the tioor, tin- medium cise me? The reasons for my aceupting Atheism
SLATE-WHITING.
continuing to play till it was placed in position.
h was seated alone with Dr. Henry Sladu at of our earner's family. An old lady was - also in fine and cu’led, and of a sifver-gri -y, whlcli, as Shortly ii'rockiiigelmir in the rear of us com- are overwhelming’ly convieeieg. I could not In
noon-day in a well-lighted room in New York, the housu who accupled a little suite of rooms by well ns the light complexion of Ih iqqmrition, • meneed to rock, and rocked long enough for us 1 true lo my own convictions and suppress the
near a small slab table. Tho Doctor bit Crom ' a hersuiC. Whilst thu 'medium was ie the custom together with the thin, plain cap, were ,-ll (;iinr- , to see tlmt some invisible power caused its mo- I avowal of il. Are Spiritualists, who for twentydnconsclaus statu called trance, without giv aeterlstic of my paternal grandmother whilst sin. I
live years taught maaklad lo live up In their
pencil a piece ns largo ns a "rala of ryu, and laid ary
ing thu least e1uu, ' I asked am Indian spirit - (as wes wns in earth-life.' Notwithstanding the - inside of tion. All opera glass was tliee taken from the highest eonvletiaas, amoiig Hie first- lo repudiate
it on a slate, which I had just examined, and
alleged) to go to my homestead and report what tho cabinet - is quite dark, the features of the ap manlel-plece imd placed on the floor.
their own principles because they .may tlislikri
found it clean' By my request his feut were both he saw there. Thu medium tkuruupan correctly
1 iiii-l an old iuvestigulorof Spiritualism at Mr. tlie cotieliisions?. Freedom of- thought and exparitions that are presented within It are made
drawn back, nnd placed -on tho rounds of his
Foster's,
'and
alter
a
dial
Mr.
F.
said
tlmt
lie
felt
described
several
mumburs
of
thu
earner
’
s'
fanily,
quite distimtt. through the presence id' an unradi
pl■irs-Son is far more inpoiliuit than what voitor
chair, where they remained constantly in my
in good condition, mod thought if we sat up to the"
sight. I held the medium’s left hand in my own and said also that she saw nn old woman there ating light thnt seeinsdo permeate Ihcm without table we should gel some . ...... things Tim lig lit I may think about God, or religion. The practi
who
was
in
great
trouble
on
accinmt
oC
her
stove,
commualcatia"
a
ray
to
the
surriiuiiding'
atmo

cal
effect of scie.iitiric thought, and all modern re
*'nunr
and
the centre of tho table, whilst with his
wnsturned partly down, to relieve the glare, and
search, is toward a greater diver-liy of thinking.
right ho pressed tho framed slate against thu un which smoked badly.' Tim. medium said that she, sphere.
we
tool;
hold
of
hands
mound
the
table.
Soon
Agnin a sylph-liko female, form, tastefully
The law of evolution, well stilled, will luacll
der sldo of tho table, the hand kalCla" it being in could not hoar the old woman's words, hut 0^^
tlie piano was rolled out into the middle of the
my sight. Saaa I heard n scratching sound, and see tho motion oC her- lips, nnd understood what - dressed, nnd wearing a wide-brimmed jaunty room, and the keys were played upon. The table our religions friends that imitormity of thought
she
wes
sayli)"t
and
repeated
a
plirnsu
which
I
chin hat that looked as smooth ami fresh as if it with the lamp was .raised m - arly a foot from the on God, any more Hum on religion, or politics, is
on the slntu buing removed, h read a legible sentuncu of several - lines’ that was written upon it. rucognlzud as being charaeteristic of- her. A few had been taken new from the bandbox, after floor. The sofa was rolled up behind the geitle- an iiiipossiliility.
days
after
1
went
to
the
premises
described,
and
Brethren, we' cannot agree upim God, Jesus,
This was wiped off with a -wet sponge, and tho
opening the curtain nnd surveyiiig' the company mnit's clmir, a einir placed on cadi side of him,
Doctor held the slate on the top of my head in found things very much as had been tald me, a few moments, stepped gracefully forth anil and ills hat, coat mid cane were thrown into Ids Religion, Spiritualism, nor even about the Uni
sone
soot
having
fallen
Cron
thu
chimney
so
as
verse.
Will we "slay and cat ” each other ticseated herself in a clmir. She, too,'beckoned me lap. \Vu were told, by writing,'to place our
such a position that I could seu his hand' Scratch
- ing was again heard, and on lnspecttn(gtha slate, to obstruct thu end of tho smoke pipe, which I to come' to her. I did so, and on taking her hnnd - lrnndkerdiiefs hy our 'sides, on the floor. In a cause eaeli man thinks Ids neighbor is wrong
rumavedt much to the satisfaction of the old in mine nnd feeling the flesh of her Cnr:l>nr-could
headed, or, mayhap, had-liearled ? Shall we get
h read a short suntencu that had been - written had
few moments after doing as requested, we took
lady.
perceive nn difference between it nnd real, living our handkerchiefs up mud found mi mtifidal rose up a branch establishment of a sectarian heaven,'
upon it.
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MIND-HEADING.
'
mortnl mold. This apparition also indicated a bud lied in one end of each.' These were proba and exclude all who cannot fall down and wor
Subsequently h visited Dr. Sladu in ' company
ship Ilie Gntl we (you) worship? Shall we have
Sitting onu evening with a few personal friends desire that I should possess myself of Mime of
with a lady friend. It wns in - tho uvualagt and,
bly taken from a side-table, on which was a bas societies springing up all over Ihe land exclud
wu sat at - a table on which stood an ordinary1 in my own kausu im Newport, R.- I., with Mr. L., her hair' I accordingly, nfter testing its firm ket.- of trtilieial flowers,
thu
medium
before
mentioned,
an
inlluencu,
pur

ing all who are not "smiml"? "orthodox”?
ness in the scalp, clipped a lock from her head,
lighted kerosene lamp. As on thu occasion beCoru
Oil another evening I met n skeptical gentle Have we not uboul as many institutions of thnt
mentioned, thio medium bit a tiny piece from- a porting to be a friend in spirit- life, ceutluned mo which I have in my possession.
man nt Mr. Foster’s, and soon alter we lmd taken kind already as are needed?
against
placing
too
much
reliance
on
nn
ladlDuring -nil my-visits nt Mrs. Senver’s, I lmd our seats lit the table, on which a light burned
peaell and put It -Upaa thu table immediately ' buMy mind'runs back over (lie many fuliie at
Core mo. After ' wo had carefully inspected - a vldual I had conversed with during thu day. Oir nevei seen a - materialized spirit form and -the brightly, my umbrella was brouglt, from a corner
thu
medium
’
s
refusal
to
name
the
person
Indicated
entire form of the medium distinctly nt the same of the room and opened over the table, knocking tempts to manufacture Sph•iimlllsm over into
e1uaa slate, ho laid that also on the table, my
hand leaving its hold on thu slntu simultaneously in prusunce of tho company, I asked 'him if hu moment, for lack of which I had often expressed off the chimney of the lamp. The medium had Christian chlrll, T. L. Harris, duel Tiffany, and ’
with its beiag placed over the piece of peicll, di would assent to thucarrect name, lC I wrote it on ' regret' But nt this sdance my wish in that re occasion to leave the room, when the skeptic many others, tried it only to be sorely disap
Yours fraternally,
rectly beCoru' my eyes;-ln- Cull-light of ' tho lamp. a- pleco oC paper and placed it under the hand oC spect wns to bo fully - g'ratified. Mntooka, n placed his handkerchief under the table, to. see pointed.
Mazeppa, Minn.
W. F. Jamieson.
Thu lady had been for some time ko1dia" thu tho medium so folded that it could not be read female Indian spirit, as it wns claimed, clothed .whet would lie- done with it. Alter Mr. Foster
medium's left hand in her right, near the centre by any person prusent. This was assented to, in parti colored costumo, walked boldly from the ’ returned anil was -seated, he was drawn upon so
of thu table. - h now took his right hand in mine, and, beginning with a strongly suspected person, cabinet, nnd, after .snluting the company all powerfully as to make him actually suffer; di DR. MAIN AND TIIE NEW MOVEMENT.
and held it In a like position. Soon' a prolonged I named in this way every individual 1 renum round with kisses nnd slinking of lmmis, sented rectly lie wasiilliiienccd to write : "Take up your
o r Light:
seratckia" wns heard, CoIIowoC by a signal rap. bered having conversed with on that -day, of herself in a clmlr outside the cabinet nnd beck hand'kendhiT; it Is scented with the spirit of the 'I'.. IIn- I-Slinror IIoh turned the slato over in tho full light of -the whoso honest intentions I cauld have thu remot oned mo to come to her. I approached, and fully dowers.” - It wns taken up and found to lie beauKn route to a Ii'i'Hire engagement, a copy of
est
suspicions.
To
all
oC
these,
however,
nn
em

your
paper
of
Sept.
."">lii
lias been banded me,
assured myself of the natural texture mid tem- tiCully perfumed. I was told to place my hand
lamp—as it always had beua—aad Cadad it Cully
written over in a fliu female hand, in lines as phatic negative rap was given, and I finally gave perature"af- her face nnd hands, mid also tlmt her kerchief by my side if I wished the same favor. eonIiiininguii article by l)r. Charles Main, which,
straight ns they could have been ruled. Tho slate up tho fruitless pursuit. Whilst the medium long', luxuriant lialr was firmly rootl'd In the I did so, mid it was not only sweetly scented, tint as seerctary of tin- Philadelphia Conl'erenec, and
chairman of ' its Hu--iiiess Committee, it bee<nmfr
was within twelve or 'fiCteuii inches of my eyes, was some, tine afterward engaged ie writing an scalp. With -her consent' I clipped a lock, which the room was filled with fragrance.
and - I know that no mortal hnnd touched It from answer to a question proposed - by a "eetleman I have- now' Unlike other specimens of materi
Mr. Foster mid myself were visiting Mrs. I’., - my duly Innoliee. .My personal acquaintance’
thu moment it wns laid down until tho writing present, I recollected having conversed with a . alized hair I have! obtained at d-ffe rent times of l’cnhody - ; In couise of conversation the lady with this good brother is very slighi, imt, so far
person during the day thnt 1 had iat mentlaeedt from alleged Indian spirits, it ' is wavy and soft,
wns finished.
incidentally remarked that she hnd lost.her eye’ as I know him, -I have esteemed him a gentle
h once attended nil nmateur circle at Mrs. John 1 am sure that 1 manifested no perceivable umo- and of a glossy black. Near Hie crown of 'her —meaning her glasses. Mr. F. said: “A spirt,, man of Hie kindest heart- and the very bi--l of In
troll,
but
simultaneous
with
my
thoughts
the
mubend was whnt looked like sornc precious stone tells me if we go into tin- parlor mid sit they will tentions. Ami I will not doubt lie bad Ilie good
Tardy’s, 4 Cancard squire, BostalL Mr. Robert
Dale Owen (miu of the invited guests) offered to dlum’s heed flew from tho unfinished seetence of dazzling brightness, about ns large in ci^^uim- lie brought to you.” Wo took our seats at a ■ of tin ■ New Movement al heart when In‘ publish • .
1m
was
lediting,
-and
struck
my
Coruhead,
and
ferei.ice ns a silver dollar. As if to gratify my table. bi- a few minutes the lady was told to ed Hie exlraordinary stiilemeiit already alluded
thu company Cor inspection two slates canaucted
with hinges nnd furnished with a lock. Thu them instantly wrote, " That is it,” adding a more particular wish, Mlntookia arose from the uknrr, look behind her; she did ns requested, mid saw to.
I have only lime now to say there is not a para
double slatu wns now nnd eleaa throughout, hav- lengthy eanmdnicatian, la which the - surname and with her hands put -hack the ' curtain of the her spectacles on the floor. A ditacr-bell placed
ia" just been prepared, as ho sild, under Bls own oC the person I hid indicated in thought anlr. cabinet to its extreme limit nnd fastened it there, in tlm centre of lire room, fivcor six -feel- from tlm graph, scarcely a line, in I)i'. Main's whole arti- '
supervision, expressly Cor the occasion. Wo ar was inge'niousiy introduced as a pert of speech - disclosing’ the full form of tho medium silting in talilu, was rung loudly. Tho table was lifted nnd cle, wkieh does ' not eaataia a mi-take or a nilsranged ourselves around in oblong table. : Mrs. in such a eoniuetlan that I nm sure eo onu pres a elinrr directly in front of the circle' Mntooka made to dance in a lively manner ; after which a concuplron. The animus uf Ilie piece, and 'what
remained hy 'me - a short time, mid then went to palm leaf fan- u,as:raised from the Jloor anil placed Iii il is personal to myself, It is no part ol my oCHardy, tho medium, sat on-oiu side, about ent but mysulf detected its .sig'nificaece.
the apparently exhausted medium, over whose in my ha ml. While taking -tea at a friend's house (ii|illl business to notice here. I am a '-^iHiIIcf in the
TUB-VISION.
midway - from tho uiiCs. - Mr. Owen took a ’
-fnco
nnd head she commenced .making’ (as al with'Mr. Foster, the tea-talile - suddenly ascended field, marehiag to lailtlc, ariil, as a man. I feel
kuy from his pocket ' and locked tho slatu,
Somo years ago part oe - nlrLamily,-illc1udingthe hurl of bulhes as other people do. Sill as'n
which ho then handed to Mrs. Hardy, who put mysulf, wuro.(ithying at a relation's in .South leged - magnetic) passes, which she cantiaued to into the air, to the astonishment, of Ilie hostess.
a pencil oi top tho slatu and held it with Brooklyn. A daughter, advanced ie her teens, do for a' few moments, and then put the' curtain
Ih'fore dosing, I would like lo relate two re soldier tm duty, it is -nut forme lo stop to inquire
' .
ono hand ' under the fable. Thu light was now was suddenly stricken, down with scarlet fever. back to its usual position.
markably good tests of spirit-individuality, re- whether my personal danger is in - Hie- hnlhcis of
Previous ta'enterrag the circh'-roam, I lmd, celvedi"through tiie raps, and hy Imprietilg on Hie enemy or in Hie aei-i<li-lilal di ||harg’e of a
tunM'd down quite low, but not so low but that The day after she sickened 1 unclosed a lock of
thu company crni'ld dlstlaguisk the exact position her hair in a blank piece oC paper, and 'handed it with Mis. Scnvcr's cheerful consent, clipped a [■the medium's arm. Mr. Foster mid myself sat a liluueel■ln’s iii llie hands of a In ii-:i-I.
I’lll. fur ..the cause Ill wlii-e service I nlll i'll list
of all presuit nnd seu the other hand of the me to Mr. Charles II. Foster, tho medium, at his lock of hair from her head, which I still have. It little hack from a talile on-which loiul raps sound
dium resting ..oil the table. A scratchia" was rooms im Bond street, Now York, and asked him ’ isjif a dark grey, nnd does not at all com pare in ed. I asked tlm spirit, if she wns the one she ed, I lliiiii, e-veii uiy h'iemt may find how Id thank
soon heard, and on the customary signal rap bo- for a clalrvoyantexainliiiitliin of ihe - person from texture nnd color with any of the samples I have purported to he, if she would tell me when a eer- me. Niiine |lis-mllil•la'ies aml mi^enmvptiiin.s .
ing "Ivui, Mrs. Hardy haidud Mr. Owen the whoso heed tho hair was taken. I had never mentUmed, tior with either of four other speci laie event took place, - of the. time of lr^Jtieh I >rat seem lo have led him lo llie veige i-vi-0 ol deeidslitu. Thu - light was turned up, and wu all read seen Mr. Fastun but 'ancu before, 'aid hu could mens tlmt - were clipped in tho same room from positirclg ignorant, as veil as the iiiithum. I held ing lo go out of the .yew Niovemnil, I will call
a sentence, that was plainly written on tho upper kave'knawH nothing whatever of - my family af tho heads of alleged materialized spirits in my up en alphabetical card and pointed tothclcth r-, hn it lent ion to tin- priiit-d iiilnub'- ol Hie l’hila-surface of the -slatu, of tills purport, “ Wu have fairs. hiu pressed thu folded paper Cor a mo presence on that nnd on previous occnslons.
wlict Tuesday, August Hitii, was spelled out; del phia C'oiitei.-i.ee, ii'. the Ba.ii.e.. of Light for
Unliko what 1 have witnessed before some oth which 1 afterward found on inquiry lo- lie the cor duly hl'tii, where lie will find that ' through inadwritten on the lasidU'” In thu presence of all ment to his earehuad, nnd then hastily wrote :
the company, Mr. Owen - then unturied thu lock “Tho sphere of a female, her name is Annie I er mediums, all tho apparitions 1 saw nt Mrs. rect answer. One forenoon while silting nil the . vertencu lie has mistaken himself for a member
and 'road oi thu inside a wull-writtun eammdnl- [Anna wes her real namo.] Hur friends will Senver's room -were mute, and although their free sofa with Mr. F., lie said : " A friend of yours," of lhe New England Brandi Committee, when In
catlon of several lines, which tho company ln- eommdHlcatu.” Wlmt claimed to bo my spirlt- and easy movements indicated tlmt they must giving tlie name, " is present.” I fished if site reality Ids oll^iflal connectimi witli the ConCer8peetud apparently to thu full satisfaction of each matker then aHHadnCed ItsolC, end the mudlun have ii exact knowledge of the positions of per would - tell me the month slits was born. Tlie ence is that of one of its himored Vice-Presidents,
and all.
wrote: "Thomas, my son, Anna liasnn attack oC sons and tilings near them, their eyelids - were medium took -pnrt of a sheet of note paper and hut l|e has no pin..... .. tlie. Business Committee
*
. The thought lmd occurred to wrapped it round a pencil, then held liisarm over in any of its branches. This fact will of course
MUSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.
scarlet fever; give yourself no uneasiness oe -her always closed.
me - more than once whether there wns really any
While h was sitting at ioon-day with Dr. Hen account; you aru doie" all thnt is necussary, nnd ball or pupil formed in - tho socket. But I was tlie arm of tlie sofa, and said : " She says she will make i| plain to my frlund-wliyjic lias received
extract lead from the. pencil nnd write the name no notice of committee meetings, and I feel also
ry Sladu, as before described, hu grasped ai ac- she will recover.” Up to this point I had givun
eordlaa by oiu haidlu or sldo and held it under to hint or lndieatian oC my daughter’s illeuss, not long left in doubt on tills point. As if divin- of tho month on the paper.” In a moment he ’ that Ihe fact- that Dr. 'Maiii has allowed himself
ra" my thoughts, tlio apparition of a wimderfully
tho table, just beneath where his other hand, but now quite a lengthy colmqlly transpired with active, mercurial lioy, tastefully draped in mid withdrew Its hand, and on tin; paper was found .to gm into print-with a mistake alumt so simple n
tlie word, October. "Site says site will give the mailer as to whether lie was or was not a mouther
hold li mine, was rusting on the surface. Quito what purported to bo my deceased mother Had
shipman's blue dnifarm, who frequently walks date on my arm, in red letters.” -Mr. F. rolled up of the Committee, will excuse mu before the pub
ladd sounds saan camu from that direction, which wife, mostly in relation to tho mode of treatment
out of (lie cabinet and greets the company in his shirt-sleeve, anti on his arm I saw slowly de lic if I declim! tlie distasteful task of replying in
grow less is he gradually drew thu instrument to bo -pdrsued.
Tho next day tho patient was very much worse, gleeful sailor fashion, slapping each ' individual’s velop tlie figures twenty, tints making the test detail to the mistakes and mlsconcuptloa.s whichtoward tho outer edge of - thu table near where I
hnnd witli Ills unt^li-it ready stings, ns I have my conipletu^October 30Ih being the date of the ma make up the remainder of his article.
wis seated. . Thu sounds ealtilued, though and we all doubted whether she would live twun(Jet. Jit, iil'G..
J. E. Buttci-:.
fainter, after the accardlaa wis projected ' quite ty-four hours. Tho disease wes very prevalent self experienced more than once, on one occasion . terial birth of the' spirit. This was unknown' to
outside thu shade of tho table, when I could dis- nnd malignant In Brooklyn et that time, and took my hnnd in his and - assisted mo 'ill opening tlie medium. 1 know, there is no deception about
bls eyelids, when 1 plainly- saw the pupil, nnd tills imprinting, for I lmve seen test names devel
CunTiilion In New lluiiipolilrr.
tlaetly seu its bellows-like apparatus moving many were -drin". A yadn" lady -then lay n - felt
tlmt the under side of the lids were of the oping on his. arm while the old - tim-s were failing
Thu Spli llll;llls|q ol New-lhtDipshii v will uwiiinbl
*
In
back and forth until the hand that held it reached corpse in a nenr tuighbor's hausu, who died un
Annual <■niwnilohat WaMilui'ion, N. II.. Ftbl--y..eiturnatural
.
*
moisture
I
also
rubbed
the
hall
of
the
away.
A
iiiiot
W
alker
.
der
medical
treatment,
on
thu
third
day
of
her
the full light of tho room, when both tka - motion
day and hum lav, « »•(. Juh. -Ki nnd 22 I. We. al te» a c.iruSdtcm, Mass., Sept., 1S'h.
■
(nl rmisldi'iatioh oi Un
*
pt> s>'hi <’i>iitllilou id Splilttialistn
and tho ' sauad of thu bellows ceased' On tho- sickness. I was greatly alarmed, nnd in despair eye to nnd fro with- my finger end quite hard,
within lliu .sial
*
of Ne n II inip'dilre, an
*
ernivlm|vd ihat
movement of thu medium’s hand 1>uIh"- reversed, ’ called again on Mr. Foster. Thu alleged spirits without Its causing any apparent annoyance to
llu
’
lime
lias
ni
rived
foi
a N
*-w
I )>-p:n Hite I n >pli It ii.dl^m.
the sounds increased' in loudness is thu iistra- oC my_ mother ted wiCu wuru present and again the apparition.
wirhau would nu»v»< fully set forth a endi-ot nMo.d Iqws
for tlu- Barnier of Light.
So
far
ns
I'
have
observed,
from
ten
to
twchty
suited to the demands and iriiitlietnunls <d ihHage. ushur
munt again approached thu centre of the table, told mu tot to bu alarmed, and that my daughter
THE1 ’MORNING COMETH BOON.
Ina ptmer and nohler lii'plr.dl"h, u hlch would lift Uiu
and vice versa as aCtuH as thu expurimunt was re would surely recover. I expressed stroeg doubts of these apparitions present themselves nt - ench
ti■umllltilg cuilahi hidwi-en tin
*
lwo worlds, reveallii# Uui
sdance,
generally
single,
hut
occasionally
two
oC such a result, when it was written, "To-marraw .spiritual as tin
*
*
illum^n^id
of mailer, ewti an Il was re
peated.
RY • 'JANET’.
vealed In llm tiurnlHg Iuu-Ii uf old: ami aid In tin
*
i-i ' uaulzaAt a musical sClneu hold near Bastoa; h sat on mortlng -at two o'clock shu will bo better." Still nnd three nt once, varying in sex, nge, nnd size,
(lun of societies and ass.i'iations for work aml tiie pnnnutthe left of Mrs. Cushman, (the medium) whoso incredulous, this assurance was emphatically re- from the infant of a few months to 'tho man or
galioii
of
S-inHialMiii,
and
the
advancement'
of
pti\steal,
Otir ears have caught the coming
moral ami lulelleclual nul tine, iat her than lor the discus
right hand rested on a table on which stood a Se.ated. Whet I returned, I was mot at the front womnn of eighty, and in apparent weight from
ten to two hundred nnd fifty pounds. I have test
sion of untenable, IIccuII'his, vague and uu^ctculllic doc
Of
tlie
mighty
hosts
afar,
oor
by
the
lady
of
the
kadsu,
who,
with
much
"oad sized lamp, the Cull light of - which was re
trines.
ed the flesh of the - hands and fnce of nil classes,
> Our lifted eyes tlie gleaming
Wc feel that In unity alom
*
Mr«eij^th e.an he found, there
flected ' downward by a - shade directly on the! ,- trepidation, bugged mu to send immediately - Cor a
fore we won' hi organize our foices for the purpo-e of tear
table and oi h guitar that rusted on my knee. doctor, as Anna was much worsu. I, however, iacludrng infants, nnd could perceive no differ
Of the rising morning star,
rag from Spiritualism all fungus and parasitical doctrines
in ' the quality and temperature of the alleg’ed
Mrs. Cushman supported thu extreme small end heeded not thu advice, but hastened to my daugh ence
which have attached themselves thereto, deslnl)la" Its
And waiting hearts arc gladdened
materialized flesh and that of persons in the Carm.
vrtalrtyt ani ulnllug Us llbMU<od with - the puison ol disof the instrument In her left hand,- so as to keep ter, whose throat was tow so nuarly closed tlmt
By the day-dawn's rising car—
simulatimie
It la the shadow of thu table, but still la a posl-. shu could to longur Bwallow uvut liquid. Mr. These npparrtlaa^ nlwnys come, dressed in appro
We Invite all those who are In sympathy with this call to
priate
and
ever-varying
costume,
amounting
at
The maraing cometh soon l
where thu hand was 'plainly visible. The■ Foster, when under thu strange influence, had for each stance in the aggregate to a volume of cloth
a.ssurlilll^lat tiie place named on the days ketera mca^ioaed.
.
The hplrlf uidlstsof Washington ar? mded tor their- hospiguitar remained la ■ my lap for quite a length of’ some timu hold my hand im his, for - thu purpose,
Chotrus
—
Glory,
glory,
halleluiah,
etc.
talrtyt and will provide for 'tiieentei(alamcal or as many
timo, durla" which, at -my own and others' re- as he said, of assisting my spirit friends It ehar"- ing ' that it would bo seemingly impossible to com
ns possible. Good hotel accommodations can he obtained
*,
through press in a compass smnll enough -to be secreted
at the l.ovewell House at i■caM-auble tales.
quest, quite a number of tunes wuru performed1 ing - my organism with kua1ln" - virtue
Tlie
enst
shall
blush
in
glory
The services o’ lhev. .l, K. Bt-iiec, M. I)., of NewlmrydpaH it. I could very plainly sou thu vibrationsi ills mediumship, that I might in turn inpart thu -. about tho medium’s slender person;
As tlie shadows lice away,
pnrt. Mass., - amt (ten' A. Fuller, of ndenbarat Mas
.,
*
have
It would - seem, too, tlmt these "armuats are
of thu strings or eardst tkad"k I am sure no mor. same to my sick ekl1C, atd requested mo on my
Inen seemed for the entire Convention. A No a good test
made
new
on
each
nnd
every
appearance
of
tho
Tlie
far-off
hills
of
beauty
medium Is expected, ('ameonet come all wlioare Interest
ruturm to hold hur hand in minu for this purpose
tal Gagers touched ' thum.
ed In this new movement.
Shall catcli the dazzling ray;
as much as I could make it convenient. Although apparition. On one occasion I cut with my own
PHYSICAL - MANIFESTATIONS.
Da. Svr.vKSTKK Wood.
Gko. A. Fum.eii, Stc,
I had but little Calth atd scarcu a hope - that thu hand a pieco from tho shoulder of tho sailor boy’s
Geo. s. MoaoAs.
And
sombre
clouds
he
lifted
Myself and sister wuro sitting at a table with[ sufCurur would live through thu might, 1 tevur- blue jacket or blouse ns large ns a chlid’s band,
A. lit N t>s av. st. D.
From
the
spruadon
of
tho
day
—
Mr. 11., a medium la Newport, R. h. There had theless ' complied with tho medium’s advlco, atd, but the next time he appeared not a vestige of
.1. W. Cook, Ac., Ac.been a slight fall of snow thu previous Hight,' striving to napu against hope, sat by tho budsldu the rent was to be seen, tho whole dress looking
The day thnt - lmstetli on'
and thu marlln" air was bright, clear ' aad uluc- holding my daughter’s hand it mleu, atd nur as if it had just come new from tho tailor's shop.
I’asscri to' ' Splrit-I-ilc:
.
And while -wc list tlie camrag
trle. Each leg of the table was placed in a glass -- vously eadntln" thu ' strokes oC thu clock as’thu
I have several specimens in my possession of
Front hln residence, In I.a llorpe, III., -Sept. 171 ti. Dr.
tumbler, Cor thu ostensible purpose of preventing■ time slowly passed, until within a very Cow mln- flannel,' silk, gauze, - lace, braid, &c., thnt I cut
Of tlie great and mighty throng,
Noah It. Rnller, after a slum Illness of congestion ' of the
the escape of thu - electricity with which It is al
Our hearts shall swell with praises,
i utus of thu omimau8 hour oC two, when, to my as- from the clatkrag and head-dresses of different
lungs and brain, aged 51 years < months.
leged tables aad other- flat - surfaces aru charged taniskmuntt the patient suddenly - revived, and apparitions. Some of these I have submitted for
And our lips break forth in song,
•.The
Da Harper savs: “ The funeral on Tuesday. at the
oa such occasions by the uaseua operators. A■ asked mefor something to gargiu - tier throat with. uxamraatroa and analysis ttOaskillful expert and
First Methodist church, was attended hy an Immense con
Tlie grave shall lose its terrors
familiar ' Indian spirit (as claimed) - eoatrollud
chemist,
who
finds
that
both
the
material
nnd
tho
course
of
people, comprised of a majorll v of ihe Masons of
' Just at that moment thu 'ulcer or tumor that hid
thlsaml Mmoumllng towns, ami the citizens generally,
As they swiftly pass along—
the hand of thu medium, and playfully. said, la1 so nearly closed my daughter's throat broke, or coloring matter conform -to the real mundane
numbering mcirh two thousand. ip-v. w. 1. .Ionian, as
writing, that he would break oau of these tum
Heaven's hosts arc marching on......
sisted by Revs, WoketlHd, of this dtv. Walker, ol Foun
was dissipated, and with careful nursing she was manufactured article IUsuIC. Tlris.circumstaacu,
tain Green, and Ta\ lor, ot Terry Haute, all heat Ing wit
blers. SaaH wu heard a crack, aad IooMi"1 restored to health it a Cow weeks.
so well - calculated to excite suspicion, is yet in
ness to the many virtues of tho deceased, conducted tho
down saw that one was brokea ia two parts. I
Tin darts of Death arc broken,
conformity witli the spiritual theory, it being al
hemces.,,
MATERIALIZATION.
suggested that the glass just broken might have[
leged by tho entranced medium that,' whilst tho
And their sting is Cult.aa more,
Dr. Duller has taken tho Banner of Light for a dozen
I have attended' suvural - stances hold In' thu gossamer-like> and seeming semr-spirrtual enamel
years, and enjoyed Its perusal.
* * *
beua cracked beCoru. The answer camu that hei
Tlm dim beyond grows brij^^hte’'
would "break -another.” My sister objected to £resume of Mrs. Seavur, at 34 Bromley Park, substance with which the apparition coats or
.
As
we
nenr
tlie
“
Shining'
Shore,
”
From West Burke. Vt., Willie (’., youngest child or E.
loston. Thu sCance-riom 'is 'in tho second story clothes its living form, so ns to make itself visi
the spai1ll" of aaothur - glass, but said if thu lmD. and A, L, Hums, aged 8 months ami 2u days.
Where welcomes glad await us
diam wished to - show his power, he might silver• oC a small now brick tenumutt, having but otu ble and' palpable to human senses, is derived most
The
angels called lor ami took him to their bright home.
some pieces off the edges of another of thu tum door of entrance, which is at all times within vluw
From tlie loved ones gone before—
Only a day or two helore he passed ou, as the grandmother
blers. Saan we heard 'a succession of sharpelieks, oC thu company. ht is lighted by windows 1oak* Somo yearsago I passed eleven days at Moravia, In Cay
sat beside the cradle three distinct raps w';ie made upon
As
we
shall
gain
our
home'
It, ami we knew they had come for him. Willie C. John
and on a customary signal belag "Ivui, wu looked- ing on the street at thu und furthest from the cab- uga County la ilie Slnle of New York—when I attended
twenty or more ’or .Mrs. Mary Andrews's maleriallzson, of Harton Landing. Vt., attended the funeral, and
Penn Yan, -2f. Y.
,
buauath the table, and there -saw lying In ' thei itet, which is made by a curtain loosely hung some
log 16ancea-and saw two hundred or more apparitions of
tlie beautiful wordssjoken through his lips wereacotisulafull light of thu sum that shone obliquely iato thei around a spacu la ote earter about seven Ceet by human fnceaaml busts. In the light of a kerosene lamp. from
tlon to the friends ami Instructive to all.
lhe window or lheeahlnet. Many of- these spoke audibly,
J. 8, KiMlIALL.
Mathematically considered, tho mon wlni comes homo
naam quite a number of thia silvers of glassi throe, - apening at thu side, and also furnished and
In some Instanres for several ronsecutlvo minutes, ami from a day's ^shlng without any fsh may ho put down as
anadnd oauaC thu tumblers, from which thuy hadi with at apurturu about 'fadn foot from thu -floor, most or all appeared with their eyes open. Among others, an obtuso angler.—Portland Advertiser.
[Obiiuary
*
Notice
not
exceedingtwenty
lines published
eviduatlr ' been, by some Invisible process, de- suvumteum Inches by tltu. The walls atd flaar wliat piirporicd lo he tho faro of my deceased wife was pre
gratuitously,
Wben they exceed this number tweitty
partly out of tho window, koking aa life-like and
tached. During the whole time thu medium sati of the room throughout are without purculvable- sented,
A quarter of a million of emigrants are said to havo re cents/or each additional line is r^^ufre^. A line of agaU
natural oo when In earth lo the form, and I plainly saw her
“— move a
os she addressed me In whisper-tones oudtble to turned to Europe within the last three roars from this type averages ten words.]
with both his 'hands pressing flat om thu top of! crack or cruvice, tor is there a closct or cupboard, jijps
country.
-----attached to the premises, Hor ' apemln"' or appur- aJl present.
the table.
•
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state of Spiritualism in’ England, Is has re Spirit Communion-Verification of
possession of our facts, we neetl not fear that Tlie N. Y. Times on tlie Made AHiitr.
Spirit Messages.
peatedly asserted that there was mot a medium
they
will
ever
let
them
go.
Truly
has
Mr.
Wal

(The New York Times, putting on nn air of su in England the' phenomena through whom were
We> respcotfully call the attention of the rend
Herewith
wo
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the voice of the slanderer- to he heard. Slander swift in assuming that “ Dr. Hado 1ms been ex Sinalons -ill tlie ante-room, nnd that Slade had gence, but of each and every order of disembodied
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Tlie proverbs of Solomon say tlmt “ He tlmt Is no confidence like tlmt of ignorance ; and these lating considerable agitation,” lie converts his possibility of Individualized, recognizable return
to earthly 8ceneslfor - the human spirit after the eoveretli a transgression seeketh love, but lie two savants seem to hnve1 been densely ignorant mere guess into a positive accusation.
‘ ‘ While w o recoin Ire im> man as master, am! take no book
supervening of the physical change called death.
an an unerring authority, we most lordlally accept all great that repentetli a matter sepqrntsth many friends.” of tlie well-established ficts in Spiritualism.
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medium in Philadelphia. The spirit says that ho ed and intelligent of the- jugglers who confess “ remembered that she had neatioaed this namo with a policy we have pursued ever since the poTlie American Press on Nliulo.
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stance a scieatiilc skeptic. Dr. Lnnkester had pains in blackening' those to whom lie took a dis Spiritualism which no jugglery can touch. To a direct, - unqualified charge of dishonesty against reads the letters below - ought - to feel even more
assured of the firmness of tlie rock whereon he- .
plenty of faith, hut it was fnitli in the’ power of like. He reentered tlie company of his former send us to tho jugglers, then, to ho cured of our Mr. Simmons.
sle■iglil-of■hnml, not in ‘ spiritual power.’ lie ob comrades, nnd wns shocked to hear his namo belief in supersensunl facts is committing us to
lms founded his faith, and upon which he has ’
And yet this swift nnd reckless calumniator is
served that after the clean slate was shown, and
been enabled to mount to a higher and broader
before the written alessrge was exhibited, a brief spoken of there in tlie most virulent terms, Then tlie very jaws of danger, and confirming us - in the man who' lms tried to -dlsgrase Slade, -first hy
view of life and human conditions, which hns at
period Intervened. During this time Mr. Slade for the first time -lie saw tlie blackness of such a our “ pestilent superstition.”
an absurd, unproved charge of trickery, and then
last
culminated in a knowledge -of continued
waited for the iallueaee. The slate, mcnnwhile, practice. Tho reflected slander was felt with a
“- Elven if true, Spiritualism 1ms demonstrated
• rested on his knees underneath 'the table. The i greatly increased intensity. He 'heard a voice its theoretical barrenness, while practically - it by compelling him to answer before the police spiritual ' franchise in tlie world to be; -and every
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suspicious doctor formed the hypothesis’ that at above him nnd behind him saying, “too true,
lms been the most deneraliziag belief ever and “conspiracy to defraud”! Out upon the skeptic perusing them should pause nnd inquire
this time- the message wns written. He resolved
to - ascertan... So, when the ’influence’ came, too true; -” mid looking up lie behedd a gentle, lov sprend in the community.” So says the Times. “ sciencs ” - which leaves a naa’e moral nature so whether, in view of - all tills testimony, he be not
^and before the spirits had begun their work, he ing one whom lie had wickedly slandered on Oil, thou of litHo faith! The>re may ho, then, hollow and corrupt, so full of arrogance and self-' haply found fighting against reason and - the
dexterously seized the slate. The message was enrth. This only intensified his anguish. Tho according to your -way of thinking, a law of na
highest intuitions of ills inner nature:
”
assurance 1 What shall we think of ths “sinulrU
found in full ilium it. He has written a letter to voice assured him tlint there wns help, if he would RUSSELL
KNOX.
.
ture which may be " barren and denorrliziag I ” ed' ” zeal for trutli which, out of a shallow and
the London ’Times’ exposing -the fraud, and
Mr. Slade has probably hy this time taken him consent to accept it; tlint help wns through good ' If - it be a fnct that man is an immortal soul, and ignorant Investigator, makes a fast, unscrupu To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I notice in tho Banner of April 15th a message
self and Ids slate to other nnd less skeptical com- work for tlie future, to atone for tlie1 pnst. - Thnt tlmt - it is his visible body only which is dissolved, lous witness, ready to wrong a fellow being in
nuailles.’’
work could he done only through earthly agen but tlmt he himself may manifest in vnrious the face of tlie most overwhelming testimony as from Russell Knox, of Russell, N. Y. I can only
say tlmt I fully recognize my father in every line
Ai)d the simple public are expected to believe cies, - and it would secure tlie spirit's salvation.
ways his survival to friends yet in the flesh, to tho gsauiaeaess of his claims and therectitude of the message. He lost his mind some four years
nil these exaggerations and misrepresentations !—
Therefore the spirit came f rst to make confes then - a stupendous fact - like this ought - to be ig of his purposes!
before lie crossed the river. He - is also recog
to suppose tlmt “ the slate rested on Slade’s sion ; to ibegin to undo its errors of the past, both nored, - left to rust - unused, as profitless, barren,
nized by many, very many of ills friends In St.
Mr.
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is
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of
treating'
Slads
and
Lawrence County.
Vincev C. Goodrich.
knees underneath the table’" long enough fora in earth-life mid ispirit-lifo. It knows that - tlie demoralizing I Not -so do wo construe one of
Plainville, Ct., June 19tA, 1876.
message to he written, and that tho hundreds - of road is a long and hard one, but a beginning ' lias God’s truths. Wo are not quite so faithless in other mediums as he would an “elusive wild
shrewd investigators, who have been mystified been made. In'iiil earnestness it says to others tlie moral order of - tilings and in thnt power in beast.” Lot not this naa, with his confessed
ADDIE.
by the phenomena, never - once thouglit of srlls- “Guard your words, from tlie white lie to tho the Universe tlmt makes for righteousness, ns to “ simulation of agitation,”. - dare to use ths word To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
elusive
again
toward
another,
until
he
can
show
fying themselves that the slate was devoid of damning falsehood." When lie -wasshowa thnsor- accept a - creed so infernal as this.
I find in the Banner of Light of Juno 17th a
■
his own iaaeceaes of an obvious attempt to elude eonnunieatioa
writing before it was put in position for the very > row lie had enused, the hearts he had crushed, and
from my wife, Addie, who passed
tlie strict truth and to give the force of a positive over tho river in tlie spring of 1839. In tills .
.. thing in question—and tiiat for some - ten yenrs tills the blnsted lives of those far whiter than himself,
assertion ton mere surmise, according to his, own message! fully recognize my beloved companion.
Conway on Spiritualism.
stupid nnd obvious " sleigbt-oHirad " lias been ids anguish became' a literal, hell. But he hopes
Well do I remember tlie rap that came on our
practiced, until nt Inst the quick-witted and quick in tlie future to do as ' much in tlie reformatory i Moncurc D. Conway is a fair type of a class of showing.
door early one morning—that she speaks of—as
witnessing Mr. Laakester discovers the trick nnd way as he - has hitherto done in the opposite one. writers who, in their assaults on Spiritualism, do
1ST During our recent trip to Philadelphia we we lay in our bed. I got up, but found no one
proclaims It to n duped nnd humiliated world ! He says - tlmt while on enrth lie - had wealth and ' not scruple to pervert tlie trutli in order to make called on Bro. Rhodes, who keeps the Barner there. She ' said that I would not, as that rap
The quiet contempt with which Alfred Russell position, and others were consequently all the - it fit their own hostile preconceptions. Dr. Slade, for 'sale, and had ' a pleasant interview with him - was for her, nnd it proved so, for she passed on
respect,
Wallace dismisses the ' absurd pretence is ns apt more in fear of him. What ' he would especially it will be remembered, at the time of the seizure We found him to be an earnest Spiritualist, and in about two months. JWith
ohn Goodrich.
as it - is refreshing, lie evidently has not been impress on others is,- ' tlmt we are really recom of the slate - hy - his would-be exposer, Mr. Lnn- a very pleasant gentleman. As mpst -of our lim
j.
Vincev C. Goodrich.
shnken one Jot In his knowledge of wlmt his pensed according to our ' deeds.'
Plainville, Ct.', June 19(fi,.1876.
kester, was. holding tlie slate under tlie table; ited time was devoted to witnessing tlie na'gaifisenses had reported to him. Serjeant Cox, too,
To denounce tlie slanderer is by no menus tho but this fact - is too directly in harmony witli the cernt works of art ' from all parts of the world oaSARAH R. REMICK, AND OTHERS.
.land nil tho other English investigators- stand way to remedy his evil. Perhaps it only makes medium’s innocence, and so Conway niters it the grounds set apart for ths Grand Exposition _. by their first reports, nnd repudiate tho hypoth it tlie worse. Of course there is nothing but pa and charges that Dr. Slnde “ was about to lay it was impossible for us to see all our Spiritualist To- tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
it is your request to be informed from time
esis nnd the assertions of Mr. Lnnkester ns tience to meet him with. As the world still goes, the wiped nnd presumably clean slate - flat on tlie friends in the. city of Brotherly Lovs. - In the toAs
time of the truth and verity of -spirltrnessrges
throwing no light on wliat -they themselves have - untruth will travel many leagues while truth is table.” The point will be seen -when wc state Agricultural Department ws had the gratifica coming to us through the department of the Brawitnessed. Mr. Lnnkester, as we have
*
shown (getting on its boots. But to turn and accuse or that the writing - ought “ presumably ” to he on tion of beholding “ Old Abe," the live Wisconsin - msr, I will here state that in your issue of - June
elsewhere, has proved himself nn unscrupulous even to castigate tlie slanderer, will do no good. tlie slate as soon as it was put in position under war eagls, of whom an account appeared some ' 10th is a communication from Sarah B. Remick,
witness ; ami if, ns tlie papers state, he declnred It is only hy leaving tilings to time and invoking tlie table, but not when the medium “ was about time sincs in ths Braaer. Hers ws mst our spir- of South Easton, Mass., who was a near and dsrrof ' ours, and - resided in -this place. Her
before the Court Hiat ho had seen Slade write the tlie assistance of pure nnd truth-loving' spirits to lay it” on the table. ' What -can bo said of , ltualistie friend and co-worker, Bro. J. '0. Bar- friend
message is fully recognized by ' her husband and
pretended spirit message - (an assumption which - tlmt ids malignity can he blunted and his evil Conway’s honesty - in thus altering the - record as rett,who is selling photographs of “ Old Abe,’ - friends, as ebrractsrietie of her, and -the "ci^oss
neither he nor - his friend Donkin venture oil in speech become of no effect.
given in- tlie letters of the only persons present? and a book eontaiaiag his war history, the pro she bore before her "-is fully uadsretoed by her
friends, and is a' good test of her identity.
their published statements), then we have new
Conway writes: “ The Slade tricks are so ob ceeds to go toward the support of ths - Wisconsin many
In the issue of June 17tli is one from - Harriet
evidence tlint he Is not to he believf’d on Ills oath.
vious, so penetrable by the - most ordinary tests, “ Old Abe Museum of Ornithology.” Bro. Bar N. Holbrook to her- son Asa. - Mrs. Holbrook was
., - “ The 'West Eml Medium.”
But the eager, blinl-going rabble of uniavestiis a - sincere Spiritualist and a good man, as a neighbor and friend that we very much respect
There now seems to be abundant andeeacluslve thnt these gentlemen (Messrs. Wallace and
gnting persons who pass judgment on our phe evidence tlmt Mrs. Bennett, known as “the West Crookes) stand convicted of either culpable neg ■ell as a ready writer. - - He sadly deprecates, as ed. She was a medium, as is also her busbrad,
nomena in stolid ignorance of the mnss of tested End Medium," hns succeeded in her operations ligence or connivance, and in a man of science thousands of other sincere Spiritualists do, the Dr. Asa Holbrook, of Stoughton. Names, &c.,
are given - correctly, and the message is unques
facts hy which they nro established and held, will in tlie materializing line through the aid of -trap one sin is ns had as tlie other.”
laharnoay that exists in our ranks, and earnest tionably from her.
not take the trouble to rcad-both sides of the doors nnd skillful accomplices. The 'exposure
Now will this reverend person explain to us ly prays, as ws do, that ths - time may speedily
In the issue of Aug. - 19th is a message from
question. They will receive what Conway, Beech and the proof, according to n further report in why it is that in a man of science, any more tlian coms when Spiritualists will live more in ' accord Cyrus L—-p, his place of residence not being
er, and the rest of the "lenders of public opin the Boston Herald of Oct. hhth,.are complete and In any other man, connivance in swindling, in ance with the cardinal teachings of their beauti nsatioaed, and his full aans untold, hut every
ion,” spoon out to them, taking it for granted fiarl. Powers of clairvoyance and some genuine reference to the most sacred of subjects, should ful philosophy. At the home of Judge Kase, - we thing therein is so exactly and so accurately
that it loaves not a particle of doubt that
that Spiritualism has “gono up” once more, medial gifts were undoubtedly mixed up in the be no worse than an net of inattention or culpa met - Mrs. Thaysr, and wsrs informd by Mrs- stated,
it is from Cyrus’Lathrop, Esq., a- prominent law
since one of its most eminent mediums has been business, and had a natural effect in Inspiring ble negligence ? We do not quite see the point. Ease that the flower medium was giving ths most yer of this town, who passed away some twentyexposed hy the clever Mr. Laakester.
And wlmt can we say of the sincerity of the satisfactory proofs of hsr peculiar development. five or thirty years ago. ' I was a neighbor to him
confidence' ' In the minds of hfr patrons.
many years, - and -know his history well, and so'
No matter. There is a silver, lining to the
We have never personally, or through any miserable maligner who could venture to insinu Jesse Sheppard is also at ' Judge Ease’s, and is does nearly - every resident of the town who lived
passing cloud. Probably ' the very sifting nnd representative, been present at any of Mrs. Ben ate that Messrs. Crookes and Wallace could, in giving musical soInUm Ubsrel
in those days. I have read the message to sew-.
questioning, caused by this nAanr, 'will establish nett's sfances; hut we have listened to the testi the narrow alternative which ho supposes, be
eral persons who knew him in earth-nfe, who read
more unquestionably than ever the> reality of the mony of both sides, doubters ' and ' believers, -well ' guilty of “conniving” at fraud?
ET A woman, suffrage meeting was held in ily recognized it as coming from him, every stale' -t
phenomena got through Slade nnd other well- assured tbrt'• if the case were tlie result of decep
This is of a piece with his intimation that Mr. Brookline, Mass., Saturday svsaiag, Oct. 7th, at nsat made being true to the letter.
In your issue of ■ Sept. 23d is a message from
known' mediums.' Tho elated gentlemen, who tion, it must he so through the agency of confed Wallace’s “ character for integrity ” had indeed ' the Town Hall. Hon. William I. BowdE^ pre
Arthur Caverno, of Dover, N. H. .-.My wife
now look down with a self-exalting pity on our erates, and that time would soon disclose how " previously been tarnished ”: -which is simply a sided and mads Uhs opening speech.. . Miss Ma Rev.
was somewhat acquainted with this geatlenalm■.
“amiable cr^^^luliiiy,” ns -if their plane of com this might be. Mr. Charles H. Foster, tlie medi cowardly stab In the dark.
tilda Hindman also mads a very pleasing and many years ago, and although we have never
mon sense were infinitely - higher tbaa our own, um, who was present at one of Mrs. Bennett’s
Throughout his - letter on the Slade affair Con eoavlaeiag address. AU its closs a number of heard of his having crossed over the river, we
will find that they hnve reckoned without their sHances, unhesitatingly declared to us long ago, way seems to revel in his misrepresentations. her auditors enrolled their aanes as members of doubt not - the message is from him.
Respectfully yours, N. W. Perby.
host in supposing Urnt the great impregnable thnt he witnessed nothing in the manifestations He lias the audacity to tell us that “ the majori ths Brookline Woman Suffrage Club.
South Easton, Mass., Oct. 2d, -1876.
; • truths of - Spiritualism are affected in the least by he could accept as genuine.
ty of scientific men have repeatedly witnessed
A. S. Hayward writes from - Philadelphia,
. JUDSON HUTCHINSON
these. - transient misrepresentations and false
Let it he remembered that without the genuine, the - performances of eminent mediums"; and that
’’exposures.” Bepeatedly we' have had just the counterfeit- would havs-no ehraes of even a “ Prof. Tyndall has been especially careful in Oct. 9th, that for the past two Sundays Uhs Lin- To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
There is a message ’ to corroborate in th’ Bansuch outcries before, but they excite more at momentary existence. TJio fact of materializa his investigations.” Nothing can be more noto-- eolm Hall Society has been satsrtalaed by Dr,
nerof Light, June 10th, ^G-Judson HutehlaMaxwell,
formerly
of
Chicago,
now
of
that
city,
tention now because Spiritualists are more nu
eom’e. I knew him and the family by reputation
*
tion being granted, the success of temporary de riousiy untrue ' than - all - this. Mr. Huxley- has
merous, and the testimony to our amazing facts ceptions is easily explained. The - exposure in never made an attempt to witness phenomena in Lyman C. Hows speaks next Sunday. Maud E. but my brother knew him years ago-says
j
is getting to be overwhelmingly strong. In this case has been made throughout by earnest the presence of any; “ eminent medium ”; and as Lord - has returned to Philadelphia, and will re knew he was bitterly opposed to rum drinkinig
sums her sfancss.
and tobacco ; had a large talent for music. He
England this is known especially to he the case,
was one of the old Huteblaeom family of thirteen
Spiritualists, who have thus shown their deter for Mr. Tyndall, he admits that his experiences
as 'thediscussion before the men of science at
and
his
efforts
In'
investigation
have
bfien
of
the
mination to get at the simple truth.
■
WT Miss Ida Henry and Mr. George Broom cbildrea. They were ah gtfted with tlm ^wer
Glasgow fairly shows. - When sucli men as Bar
briefest and most trivial kind.
were united in marriage by Dr. E. C. Dunn, at of song. No doubt they- were -all mediums: ana rett, ' Cox, Butlerof, Wagner, Fichte, Wallace,
* A new Liberal League has been recently - The simple fact is, that for years Conway, In Lyceum Hall, Baltimore, Wednesday evening, no doubt also he was tired of the Iabarnonee no
W
Baltlm°re> Wednesday evening, speakgof, and took his life by hanging.
Barkas, Crookes,' Varley, and hundreds of formed In Houston, Texas, Mr. - M. O’Regan be his letters 'to the Cincinnati - Commercial, -has
Sept. 27th—the ceremonies being of a unique and
The characteristics
he
oibelong
____
.
ie speaks of
belong won
-tobiim
**
other scientifically, trained minds have got full ing Corresponding Secretary. ,
been In the habit of willfully misrepresenting the pleasing character.
His widow resides in Milford—now married w
To Book-PiircittMcM.

I.

I
I
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Dr. Stickney : ono brother still IeHldrH thoro—
Joshua Hetchinsnn.
I had hoped some of the family or Oiionls
would verify it, and write you, but I Oolt if iro
nan elHe did I wnell.
Plea.se receive 92 foi- your Free Circles. My
sympathy nnd prayers go with you.
.
’ Yours truly, Nancy R. Batchelder. '
Mt. Vernon, oV. 11., Sept. 11 th, 1870.

HANNAH JOHNSON.
TuIIio Editnrorthe l^ftlinoruf Light:
I see in the Banner of Licht for Nay 27, 1870,
a message, through the mcliiimship of Mrs. J. 8.
Eudd, from the spirit of nn old lady giving the
■ name of Ilannah Johnson,, of tills nlacei She
• says she jninrd the Orthodox Church lale in life
*,
and that lier mother lived to be over one hundred
years old, aad that she herself died - a number of
years ago. - I hare made inquiries, and find the
message is true in every particular. 1 am glnd to
verify this communication, for it is the f rst one
I have seen in the papei from here.
Yours truly,
J. Snow.
North Brookfield, Mass., June-llfh, 1870.
,

ANNIE eiBSON.

RA-i^tST^]R

A Voice (Tom Tliomatt . -It. Hazard.

On our third page the reader will find an ex
ceedingly valuable array of classified phenomena
which tlie fearless - nnd unflinching - Spiritualist
whose nnmo heads this paragraph hns met with
In the presence of various mediums. ' The Prov
idence Journal has shown an extremely liliernl
feeling by allowing space in its cnlemns to give to
the world the> testimony which the Harpers have
refused—while they linve endorsed the course of
G. W. Curtis In endeavoring to heap disfavor
nnd ridicule on the mcolol nnd physical mani
festations which form - thu ladder vouchsafed to
the present ago whoreby all honest seekers after
light may climb up, if they will, out of the ditch
of distrust into which the blind guides of a blind
er faith have
*
precipitated them. Those who nro
wont to cavil at the fioak nnd kind-hearted way
In which Mr. Hazard is accustomed to treat the
media into whoso presence he comOs, will do well
to remember that he- is a keen observer of facts,
nnd tlint the precaution of the silk cord, spoken of
in his article on Mrs. Hull’s mediemshipsnme time
*
since, was as perfect n test condition ns nny more
labored nnd complicated arrangement could pos
sibly have been. One of the chief points of value
connected with these phenomena recorded by
him, is the fact that they came incidentally, nnd
were received without the recipi<e^^^’s seeking
especially for nny mllnifrstatinn whatever. The
article deserves a wide - reading.

To tho Edlter of tlio Banner of Light:
I road In the Raearr of J uno 24th the communi
cation of Annie Gibson, from Fort Wadsworth,
Slalen Island, N. Y. She wisliedito cnmmllnir
* - with hor parent; sho said tlint she was tho
caie
daughter of Colnarl Gilson and Harriot L. Gib
son ; that -she was Annio Gibson, twelve years
old.
I havo boon a resident of - Now York City over
.wonty-five years, but had no Iecnllentioa of ever
having hoard tho namo of said fort, or the names
of Annio or hor parents. I folt-inclinod to look
up this casO
*;
- went to Staton Island, with tho
Again I*OHit><oue<l.'
■
Banner in hand; nnd found tho fort and tho names
all correct. She - diol last August. I fool satisfied
Dr. Slade was brought before the Bow-street
that tho commllainatina wns from the spirit police court, London, on Tuesday, Oct. 10th, on
daughter of Colnarl and HaIriet L. GibHna.
■ n - charge of vngrancy or conspiring to defraud,
James Flaglek.
100 Broadway, New York City,- June 271R-1876. tho complaint coming from tho astute Prof. E.
Ray Lankester and his worthy assistant, I)r.
WILLIAM -THOMPSON.
Donkin. This was the second appearance of Dr.
To tho Edlter of tho Banner of Light:
S. on- this snme complolnt, but, as before, the
I havo by exprIimont proved a Hplrit'teHt given consideration of tho mutter wns at onco -post
by Mis. Jonnlo 8. Rudd, in tho Bannor of Light
of July 2tith, 1870. - concerning the boy by the poned—this time till Oct. 20th. It - looks ns If tho
name of William Thompson, who was "killed at principals, who swore out the- cnmploial, nro
tho Dunnoll Print Works, Pawtucket, R. I. I’ afraid to push tho m'otter to settlement. Is It wont to Pawtucket, Saturday, Sept. - 9lh, 1870,
whoro I havo relatives and rriopds.. I called on then proposed to keep Dr. Slnde in England, by
my friend, Mr. Wm. Eing, and procured hls pa- tho strong hand of law, on -bail and without trinl,
for containing tho message' It being Saturday, in order that his engagements In Germany nnd
'I
know - tho print works closed up at four o'clock, Russia may bo - forced to go by defauR?
"
so I - went down - nnd made inquiries about the
boy. Some of tho workmen OiA not know such
Removed to New York.
a poison ; but at last tasked a" boy drawing water
at a well, and he told me he know him, and snld - Prof. S. B. Beittan, M. D., has - removed
ho waHkIlIrd in the print works. I then 'exhibited
tho papoi witli tlje message; - lio road it aloud so both his Office Practice and ids family - to No. 232
that othois gathered about could hoar it. After West 11th street, where he should be addressed
he road it he informed mo that Thompson’s bro- hereafter; and - where also ho may be consulted
thoi worked - in Central Falls, on -Mill Htiert, at by - all who require ills professional services. Pa
Moran’s cnIlfrctinarIy stoie. It is over a mile tients from abroad, who may bo disposed to avail
from - tho print works. I wont there and inquired
Oot him, nnd was informed that he wns in the themselves of the Doctor's skill, nnd his agree
stablie; I found him and - asked 0 he know a boy able nnd effectual methods of treatment by the
by tho name of William Thompson. - HO Haid, use of Electricity, Magnetism and other Subtile
“ Yos, sir; ho was my brothe’; ho was killed by
an accidmt.” - I said to him, “ I havo got somo- Agents, -may obtain board - conveniently nnd nt
thing for you to road ; will you acknowledge it if reasonable prices.
It Is true ?” io road it with much surprise, - andHaid, “ it is true I that is my brother."
The NjpirituuliHtH of TeiineeHHc'e
Provifance, II. 1.
. Wm. T. Wggd.
Meet
in a three days' convention in Memphis,
In tho Banner of July 29lh thoro Is a communinallnp from William- ThompHnn, who - said ho wns Tenn., the 27th, 28th and 29th of Oct., for further
killed at the Dunnell Print Works in Pawtuckotr ing the interest of Spiritualism. Dr. S. Watson,
This has boon fully voiitled, aad.is correct - in all non. J. M. Peebles, Dr. McFall, of Nashville,
its details. Fraternally, Wm. Foster, Jn.
and others, will bo present.
>.
Providence, 111. ■ ,

J

JOHN e. henry.
To tho Editor of tho ilappornr Llilit:

a

I

In the Bannoi of July 29th you publish’d a
cnmmuninatloa from John E. Honry, of San JoH6,
* Cnl., aftoi reading which I sont the papoi (with
tho communicatina nmrkel) to a Oriond living in
tho aforesaid place,-and in due time got tho fol
lowing:
,
“Fiionl OHgnnl, I received from you the Rappoi of Light. I soo you had marked a piocohoaded John E. Henry. Ho was an Irishman, a
pInfesHinaal gambler ; ho went by tho name of
Irish Hank. Mike Cowell wns a police offioco; ho
died suddenly In a salona. 1 saw him only a - few
minutes nftOi he died; Irish Hank was there
when hOTdlea. Ho then wont to a saloon kept
' by Mary - Faii'an, and Hhnt himsolf through -the
head; no one was in tho room but those two.
Some thought she Hhnt him, but I think not. I
saw him in a few minutes after ho wns dead, nnd
was on tho coroner's jury.”
.
I will only add that I havo no authority to
publish tho name of - tho Orlond who reIalHheH
this confirmation of said message, but am ready
to give it in a private way to any ono who may
reel particularly interested.
Youi-s truly,

I

Wm. Osqggd.

Abingt^on, Ct., Sept. 1st, 1876.
The San Josil Weekly Mercury copies Henry's
cnmmllainatloa entire, under the head of" Irish
Hank Hoard From," and asks certain piomipopI gentlemen - tho following question coitceIar
ing it:
■
i ..
"Tho message appears in tho Banner of Light
of July 29th. It purports to have been given -at
a |RanneInf LiglltCIrclo-Ronm Neoting, through
tho mediumship of Mis. Jennie S. Ruld, and - io
ported verbatim tor publication.’ The facts are
all there ; but how they got there perhaps Bishop
or Baldwin can explain."
REBECCA COOK.
To the Editor of tlie ilonoor of Light:
I write to testify to the truth and correctness
of a communication from . the spirit of Rebecca
Cook in ' your, last Banner. Thanks to the Great
Spirit of Love and his instruments, for enabling
her to manifest. Most respectfully yours,

I

I
|
i:

!
j
('

LIGHT

To tlio Editor uf ttiu Raaarr of Light:
1 soo by your alveItiHiag column tlmt Di.
Cornoll Smith wishes to dispose of his establish
ment here. This mny bo very well for him, for his health requires a change; out those of us 1
who know him intimately, and who lmve been i
benefited by Ils neralive powers, very eunie.stly i
protest against Ils leaving us.
’
!
Few know with wlint a.ssiluiiy be has levotod j
himself to making tlie lam’ and (lie hall leap for j
Joy, and lo tlio lemolitioa of tho various ills to j
which poor humanity is subject. Tlie many, tiie !
proliHigol, tlie sovoro cases of illness to - which ho I
lias moro recently- given ids best- energies, warn •
him tlmt lhe large business lie lias built 'up fur
himself by years of honest loil, may - in a moment
lie swept with him inio tlio grave; for lo say
that ids income is almost a fortumo every year,
nnd that ho lias accomplishol this ’desirable re
sult by Ills genuine abilities nnd faithful dis
charge of - ids duties, Is no exuggoraiii>ii.
I am very glad to know from him persrnmlly,
however, (nnd this is in keeping with his every I
exhibition of honesty of- inloni in all ids loal- '
Ings.) that he will not dispose of his place and j
1>us1ih*s.s except to somo ono who lias not only I
healing powers, but a character abHoletrly above I
reproach,- lie -lias one of tho ffnosi housos In the I
whole city, ami.whon ho collHldrrs Imw tlmt by.
long years of Ialln^ - ho lias liroiight about thO
many favorable results which now honorably |
HeIIoead him, he naturally looks iipoi them as I
his own petted child, ...which lio could not boar to
seo maltrontod. When. however, iho right per
son comos, lie will find everything in the most
perfect order, in tho wny of lathing and othor
rooms, and palIoaagn nt nace highly respectable,
as well as Iomeaeralivo. Such a poisoii would
bo - warmly wolcm’l (provided of cmirse Dr.'
Smith poisIsIs in his present de-Igii,) by all Dr.
S.’s fIionls. Tho Dr. feIlhrr iafnImed mo hist
evening, tlint to any purchaser of ids plnoo lio
would give a month or two of gIaleilnes servico,
so that his method of doing besine.sH could bo
fully acquired.
G. L. Dithon. M. D.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. bth, 1876.
>
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TIIE SOCIETY OF NPIEUTUAL NCIEJNFEH linve engaged the services of a remark
able - Medium to answer N11.1LEI> EE7TTE1EN N
for the public. Enclose 12. Repented 91. Ad
dress Society, P. (). Box 2872, - New York, or H)
Broadway.
O.7.

MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS,
One tiling most everybody knows,
That Boys nro “Clothed” from head to feet,
In "New York styles" at George Fenno's,
Corner of Bench nnd Washington street.
S.23.10W

Sl’EitMATOHniEi-A pennam-nitly cured by an,
external application. Each ease warranted. Ad- |
dress Do. R. I’. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
S.9.—7W
*

Miis. Nellie M. Flint, EJi'ctrii
*iaii,nnd
Heal
ing nnd Developing, offfco 2(11 Joralemon sto - ol,
opposIteCily Hall,Brooklyn,N. Y. HoursKlo -i.
U.7.4We
...........
•
Mu. and Hits. Holmes, 611 South Washington
8o., Phlladolphia, -Pa. Circles Monday, Tuosday
YYediiosday and Thursday evenings, al 8 o’clock.
F.lfl.
The Magnetic Healeii, Du. J. E. Bkiggs, Is '
niso a Practical Physician. Office' 121 Wiest Elov- I
enthst.,between.H,l and tilliavo.. New York City. i
j.1.
........ ,.... „i
Dii. Fiied. L. H. Willis maj-lio addressed for I
tho summer at Glonnra, Yalos Co., N. Y.
8.30.

TRACTS.

8 cchtfl.
1. The Arraignment of Priestcraft.
ID **
Oration on (In' Gods...............
. ft “
-i’ A11 it igti iimii - uf the - Ubiirrh.......
. -*> “
|leri’ll<N.Gnil HerrMei...'...........
'i* < cat ion on II umholdl..............
7. J-mis Not it Pel feet Chai'acter....
T ne Stui-y- of (•jeaHloii.................
** s, I r|ephloOl
*• •• Tlif Hliitki '’tin- y.......................
‘* 9. lllld.
*
I.iuit.hFii.
*ll•<a|■l|lllg Bahymn
“ “ -Th
** Hi.| \ nl ihhn.la-.-I.-...............
** I", EZi’kiel’h PcopIr
; 'irct <•otieir'iiiiig I'yn
.........Tlie PiaglGr i-ll I.,.
,.....................
I-EV
I...................
“ II. I>Otr| of Ill
* Ib
’t 11‘....................
ft
•* 12. T||i* .lewsarnl llflrthil................
III
’• 11 Kll|al(. Hathatu and Aldraiii........
“ ti. Tit
* 1evll
*
Due- BOh....... '..........
•• 11. Pl.l Ah
** and Kittle Ike.........’........
•* f.5. Come to ......... ...........................
*• Hi. EfH’llHii Docuim’nl
* ..................
•• 17, T t* O'’01 Mill Ahead..............
•* ii. Hipped Up Again.............. ......
*» 19. .Io^hIo’l.Moptdttf -the iuo and Mimh
** 2*', S.-iniHii and ll Is Expt<dts....... .....
•* 21. The Gieai \\-resillog Mnioh...........
*‘ 22 A UIsciiisIiiIi Illnii Nnd’** l'htil.......... li
“ 2-1, Adhi'enal 1'hllt•ioll Dt’dhiahii.......... f,
“ 25. IGht* (’oul Iii lei Ions............................ 1
*• 2<>, t’nderwnM,H l*nt|«i>-....... •................. t
“ 27. Gi>mH G'liHloii* and 11oo**st Aiiswei*.... f
“ *2*. AlosamliotH .................................. lu
SCIENTIEC SERIES.
No.. 1, Hi’ii’iHtiirv TiohMll’*’^llln.... . ................t cunts.
*• 2; . .................................... ........ ........ a •*
“ a, 1 hiiwI’-.ihi...................... ........ ......... a “
•• 4 Tlie I.IloiHllle of ill
* Il|l.me, ..... ........... 6 “
For Sil’* Wllltl'Olr oui IOIoII h\ (- iilHV
__ A RICH, at
No. u **
tilg<
*i.M<
|-V
ii
I’btce, corner of Piovilt (tne't (lower
iUiii). Ilmdot. Ma»s.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sraledtntlrIs, at361 8lxthav.,Now York. Toniis.
93 and Ooui 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER- YOUR
LETTERS.
.8.30.

CHEAP EDITION-ONLY $1,00.

MENTAL DISORDERS;
’

OH,

Diseases or iho Brain and Nerves,
}

■’fr)

Public R<‘ecoltlo■l Itnnno for Npirriu- Mania, Insanity nnd Crimo,
uilsN.—Tin- Publishers of the Banner of Light
WITH ITt.t. HIGECThiSE I’nE TIIEIIl
have assigned a suitable - Room in I heir Establish
TREATMENT ''AND _ CURE,
ment EXHIEISSLV FOR THE. ACCOMMODATION OF
H V AMDKEl^V JAChN^ttN DAVIN.
Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet
To the Editor or the Banner of Light:
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
In this volume the leader will find a comprehensive and
George W. Curtis, on Spiritualism, in his first ing tlie city are invited to make tills llieli Head th"iongh rxposDI in of Die various diseases of the Drain
ami Neives, in which • (be author develops tiieorigin and
article, and his rejoinder to your reviewal, re quarters. Room open from 7 A. M. till 6 l*. N.
philosophy of .Mania, Insanity amt < 'rime, and presetitH full
direethmK for their tieatment and cun
.
*
No subject on
minds um of tho Irishman’s cellar window, i’otthe roll of inode r li I real men t apjH’als with more vivid force
to (ho gem-tul attention, as (here certainly Is none from
rick was a mason, nnd was building his cellar woll,
BUSINESS CARDS.
which tlie public might expect more satisfactory treatment
nnd lml'leOt nn opening for a window. His car
from u elnlrvotant like Mr. Davin.
'tdie hook contains -o pages, Is beautifully printed, and
NOTIC E. TO Olflt e:nulinii patiionn.
penter, pnssingby, says, " Pat, why do you make
,1. .1. MORSE, tlie well-known Engllsh lrclerrr, will act hound In cloth. In coiiMimenceof this edit Ion hong hmml
such n little -window ? it will let jit no light of nny In relere ns our .^grnl, nnd receive subscriptions for tho In colors, and iherefm e not mil form with Mr. Davh'Both
llnnner of IRslil nt fl^rrn shillings per yieir. Parties er volumes. It Is olfcred at tins extremely low prior of
use.” Snys Pat, “Airolt, sir', be jabers! yo desiring
to ho Hubscribe can address Mr. MorHe nt his resi
91,00, port ng? 10 reH(B1
dence, Warwick Cuttagu, Old Ford Hoad, How, E., Lon "I For sale wholesale and retail hv col.BY A RICH, at
do n'tuaderstaad mo plan nt all, at all I I do n’t don,
Rug.
Np. f Montgomery Place, cot tier of, Province rd cel (lower
moko that place to lot In light, sir, not ,a - blither IIduX), Boston. Mass.
._____
PHIIjADFIaPIIIA hook depot.
on it, sir I - 1 put tlint hole there to let out tho
I)U, J, H. -RHODES, 918bpringGardrnstreet, Philadel
Pa., has been appointed agent for thu llnnner of
darkness, sirl Can ye- seo now, -sir?" So of phia.
Ligiit, aud will tako orders for nil of Dolby ft Etch's Pub
"^Fiy the' Ei^ithe/r of his Country,
Spiritual and Liberal BnokM on suIo ns above,
tho window of Mr. Curtis’s Intelligence upon lications.
at - Lincoln Hall, corner llroad and Coates slrools, and at
Spiritualism -: it lot out the darkness within. A all tho Spiritual mootings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON,
to advertise in Gm Runner of ^-Ight, can consult
Scrlpturo text reads thus: “If therefore tho - desiring
TO THE PEOPI.E OE THE I l.MTED NTATEN
I)n, Hiiodeh.
l— . • .
'
OE NORTH AMERICA.
light that is in thee bo darkness, how grant is
ItOCHEMTEIIt (N. Y.) HOOE nEI’OT.
'he Impending danuers tbiea'enlng the Nation, nnd AD
TI
thnt darkness I” Matt., vi: 23. If Patrick was ns . WILLIAMSON
,t IIHIIIEE, R'o>k4ellOI>l, fill West Main
VICE AND Rl’.MKDIKS how tlie GO V KKNMKNT
Eoclicsim’, N. V., keep for sale lhe Npl^lliml nn<l
successful in io.tlng tho darkness out of Ids celinr sirool,
CAN UK RIK.IKV KD, REVIVE THE DEAD
H^^^no Worka publisho. al lhe Hannkh ue Light
.
*
INDUSfRIE
nod RKCONS r'H’C'T TR E
as Mr. Curtis wns in letting it out of his preju PuiiMHllNa House, Rustnn, Mass.
GOVERNMENT on the PRINCIPIE’S
OK THE PALLADIUM OF OCR
dices, ho made n good hit.
Richmond.
LIBERTIES,
•
llOCIITHTEIr, N. Y., HOOE DEPOT.
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,
These are halcyon days in Jewry. The
children of Israel are finding a land of promise
in England. Never hns their new yenr opened
more auspiciously for them. They are at tho
top:of the tree in most tilings. The Prime Min
ister, Lord- Bcaconsfield, was born a Jew, and - is
proud of his ancient Hebrew lineage. A Jew
holds tho high office of Master of the Rolls.
Another ono, well known hero as a secessionist,
is among tho leaders of the bar. Jows are at the
ihead of the world of finance. Among ' those
prominent in London , isocial- lifo- whose fore
fathers hailed from Judea, are Frances, Countess
Waldgrave, - a brilliant leader in the politico
fashionable world, her fnther’s nnmo wns origin
ally Abraham—he wns the famous singer Bra
ham—nnd Mr. Hayward, the . critic of tho Quar
terly. The Duchess of St: Albans is also of
Jewish descent, being daughter of - Mr. Bernal
Osborne, whose nnmo was originally Bernal,
nnd so is tho future Duchess of Richmond. Mairinge - witli Christians is -now permitted. A
brother of Lord Harlwlcko is married to a
Rothschild, and another of thot family mnrried
a Fltzroy. What havo Christians to say to
this?

UT William Wade, stationer and general
agent for newspapers, periodicals and mngazines, 826 Market street, and N. E. coimer Eighth
and Arch, streets, Philadelphia, keeps for sale
the Banner of Light, - where our down-town
friends can procure it every Saturday, the day- of
its issue.

tST" Mr. Hazard desires tlie reader who may pe
ruse his article on our third page, to add tho words
“ it is fine in quality and of a bright auburn
cobo',” at the end of, the paragraph under tlie
head “Materializations,” closing - ^ith the words
“have in - my possession.”
1

Mary A. Blodgett.

East Lexington, Miass., Oct. 3d, 1876.

OF

HS" J. William Fletcher—as will-bo seen by a
card in another column—will begin a series of
Will Prof. Lankester Explain - ?
public stances • at ids parlors, 7 Montgomery
“Upon three separate occasions,” says -Dr. Place, Sunday evening, Oct. lCith. Mr. Fletcher
Crowell, “ I have known - him (Slade) ' -to take a is well known ns a trance medium, and no doubt
double slate, or two slates- united by hinges, and the sdaocos will be of interest.
after I had inspected their surfaces, and rubbed
them with my moistened fingers, he has placed a
Hf Dr. Witheford; tho de-materiaiizing medi
mite of pencil - upon one of them, then closed um, we nro informed, leaves Chicago tlie 11th
them, and placed the slates -thus folded - upon the proximo to - fill an engagement with - the Spiritual
table near Its centre, a foot or more from our Scientific Association, New York, under whose
united hands, and in each instance both of the auspices he will give parlor sdaacrs to the public
Inner surfaces were covered witli writing, and of physical manifestations -and materializations.
signed with-the name of a friend in spirit-life.
All these things took place in daylight, in a room
^STS. S. Marsh writes from Limestone, N. Y.:
thoroughly well lighted, the rays - of the sun "The Banner of Light is the best paper in Amer
streaming upon the floor.”
ica, and ought to have half a million subscribers.
“ As I have now shown,” says Mr. A. R. Wal No Spiritualist or llbrra^iS_caa afford to do with
lace, “ that-Prof. Lankester commedcedi^is let out it.”
7.........
“
ter with an erroneous statement of fact, it is - not
IS^Mrs. Weston, after an absence of three to be wondered at - that I find the rest of his com
munication equally unsatisfactory.” , Prof.. Lan- years in California,- has returned to this city and
kester Is evidently an unreliable witness. He taken house 86 Dover street, for the accommoda
See advertisementhas shown it in more Instances than one ; and tion of boarders.
■_________ ■
m.--____________ J_;
his pretended exposure is an admitted failure in Lottie - Fowler writes us that she is to visit
spite of the Io Pteans of the newspaper - press, Chicago first, and then come to •Rnstnn. She is
jublll^^t at the report that Slade has been caught. probably ere this well on her way from Europe.
Wait awhile, gentlemen i He laughs best ' who
ISF" The Centennial Commission has - voted to
laughs last.
.
t
close the Exhibition on the 10th of November.
tST" We received during his recent visit East,
a pleasant call from Coi. Bundy, of the ReligloUT Dr. J. R. Newton will be at Walnut street
Philosophical Journal’s staff, Chicago, 111. He House, Cincinnati, until further notice.
was looking well and hearty, and seemed to be
American Manufacturers Abroad.—The
alive with business tact and energy.
Japanese Government, intending to introduce
W There is a - lesson of true philosophy in Of music in Its European Schools, their foreign ex
O. Wright’s allegory, on our second page, to - perts have selected Geo. Woo^di: Co.’s Boston
Parlor Organs, over all American and
which the attention of the adult reader (as well made
European Instruments, as most thoroughly con
as the more youthful) is called.
structed and likely to -withstand the climate.

devkeooihi

ni: oiuihn
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Spiritualist Meetings In Boston.

Templaks1 Hall. 488 Washington street.-Sjilriut^l
meetings ovary Bunday nt lojf A. m. nnd 2|$o. m. Good mediums and .speakei a always In at tendance, F. W. - Jones,
Chairman.
Rochester Hall,—A largo and attentive tudlIncn grouted
thu Lyceum, on Sunday, Oct. till. One of the pleasantest
features of thu occasion was o harmonica solo rendered
by Mr. DuailEirn. It wns beautifully executed ami elicit
ed nn enthusiastic encore. Headings and Irrllalhns wore
gjvun - by Miss Lizzie Thompson, Mrs. M. W. Whittier,
Hulun M. 1)111, ilesslo Kimball, Willie Phillips, Clara
KoscufulG Lizzie Bund, EUi Carr, Run Pair, Martha
Cross, and May Hitter. Asung by Nolllo Thomas nnd
brief nllrIssni by C. Fanolo Allynnml Prof, Cnrpuntur
added to tho Interest- ortho oniortBintnonl.’
• lifLAH,’ - CAlil’ENTEU, Cor. Sec'y,
10IovemelltHO^IoeoturerH ionol MetllmiiiH.
Goo. A. Fuller, nftor a short vacation, has again entered
tho lecture Hold, and will speak at Sherhorn, Mass,, In tho
Town Hall, Sunday evening, Oct. noth, and at tho Conven
tion at Washington, N; H,, Oct. 20th, 21st and 22d.
Would like to niako furthor engagements.
Mrs. Dr. Clara A. Field would bo glad to nmko engage
ments to lecture. Sho may be addressed at No. ftf La
grange street, Poston.
Thu address of W. F. Jamieson will he, til) furthor notlco, Mazeppa, Mlpn.
Tho noted medium and healer, Dumont C.Dako, M. D.,
Is now In New Haven, Ct.

To ■ LET—Splendid new rooms, suitable for
office purposes—in a highly eligible locationfurnished with all tho modern improvements:
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply nt tlie
Banner of Light Counting Room for further par
ticulars.
•
Spiritual and Jliscellaneoun VorlodOcals for Sale at this Olllces
Trra London Si-mutual .Magazine. Price aonnois.
Human Nature: A AHmthly Journal of ZnlstlcSclencn
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 contis,
TnEBriiiTTGALisT: A Weekly Journal or Psychologi
cal Rclnncr, London, Eng. Price 8 cents.
The EELIGIo-I
lilLoro^lrincAL
*
Journal : - Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published in Chicago, III. Prlco8ccnts.
The Little Hguqukt. Publlshod In Chicago, 111.
Prlco 10 contB.
.
TheCuuciule. Published In Boston. PricoBronls.
The Hkiiald op Health and Journal op Physical
Culture. Published In New-York. Price 15 cents.
The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly In
Memphis, Toon. 3. Watson, Editor. Price 20 cents; by
mall 25 cents.
The Medium and Dayiiiieae: A Weekly Journal de
voted to tiplriiunllsm. Price Scents.

D, M. IlEWEY, |ReikBiilleI, Arcade Hall, UlieheiHln,N.
V., koops for salo tho Nplrltual nnd hUforna Works
publishod hy Colby A Eloli, (.live him anall.

‘

NAN FBRNIllHt-O.CRL., HOOE DEPOT,
At No. H9 Kearney street (upstairs) may bo found on sale tho Rannkk or light, amlngtuieral variety of Nplrliuollat nnd Koform Hooka, at Kastem prices. Also
Adams A Co. ’s Uolilen Pena, PlmirliHtra. NH,nre’a
Positive nml NfkiiIIvc Povnlom. Orton’a AntlTobncco Prepurutlona.• Hr. Noror’a Nutritive
t'onqiouml, otc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free,
gjp Remltlancos In U. S. currency and poslago stamps rocelWMlatpar. Address, HKRMAn ^NOW, P.O. box 117,
Han Francisco, Cal.
\
CLEVELAND. O., ROOEt DEPOT.
'
LF.ES’H 11A fl A AR, 1« WmKtlnml avonue, Cleveland, O. All the spirliual and Liberal Hooka nml Pnp»era kepi for
salo,
WAMIINGTON HOOEt DEPOT.
RICH A HD RORTRTH| Btotksellor1 No. 11)0 Hevtoiih
sirool, above Now York avonuo,•Washingloa, D.C., keeps
constantly for Bale tho Banneroe light, and a full supply
of ihu Spiritual and Iteforno Work
*
publishod by
Colby ft Rich.

HARTEOItD. CONN., HOOE DEPOT.
/V. ROSE M Tollmbll1l sihuei, liar ifonl, Cnaa., koopH
nnnstanlly rorBaIe iho
* llnnner of E^Iglil and a full supply
of iho NnIrltunI nnd Hefbrm Works publlshod ly*
Colby f Rich.
NT. IjOITIN. MO.. . HOOK DE?POT.
II. T. O. MORGAN, 28^^ Jeiforsun .ave,, Si. Louisi
No., keeps coiManliy foi solu ihu Hannkp op Light,
ood a supply uT Liberal nnd hc^nrmnlery Work
.
*

NT.’ LO^IIN, Ho’.’TlOOH. DEPOT.
MRS. M..I. REGAN, (110 Nnrlh Cth sirout.’Si, Louis,
Np,, koo|ts cioistonily for salu ihu Hanner ok Light,
oad o full supply of iho Nplrilnnlnnd ICcebroo Work
*
publlshod by Colby ft Rico.
■
LOXIIOX, ENO.. HOOE IIEn'OT.
J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 16 Snelhomnlon
Row, UlnnnatuiIy Square, HnIbuIn, W. (*
., Lnndnn, Eag.

RllNTItALIAft IIOOE DEPOT,
And Agency foithoHanner oe Light. W. H.TERRY.
No. 84 Hurnell Hlreol, M<0Ihoi*- uo, AustroilOi lios CoiHole all
lhe works oo N|tlrlliinlliiioi. IsHIERA I AKD HR FOR M
WORKS published by Colbv .v Rich. B<Hltnn, U. 8., may
ot all limes bo 0^00 thoro.

TDK

Kl.LIOTT R ItllNS, A uiHHtienats,
Tills work .contains e egant steel-ptate engravings of

GEN.

No. if Mnlpgotat■|- y Plaoe .
llh>rl. HoHon. .M:lHH.

rot tier oC Pr -iVlitce Href (lower

and Monimentou .Im s or Am • at Rouen.
’rice .fo rents,
Paper covets, pis pp.
For sale wholesale an 1 trlall b\ COI.IIY

RATES OP _ADVERTI8ING.

4^ For all Advertisements printed on the Sth
page, SO cents per line for each Insertion.
4^ Advertisements to be renewed at continued
rates must be left at ourQfilce before 13 M.on
Monday.

SPECIAL

NOTICES.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER--AND
CLAIRVOV ANTI—ForDiagnosis'send look of

hair and 91,00. . Give age and sex. Address Mns.
C. M. MonnisoN, P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
*.Au,19.
12w

From the Station Agent at South Royaiston, Nnss.
Gentlemen — Although unsolicited hy you, I
<--ni^ot refrain from adding my testimony tutlm
many already given in favor of .-your Wistah’s
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

.

In the spring of 1858 I was mmst severely af
flicted with a - hard, dry cough, with its - usual ac
companiment of - night - sweats, completely pros
trating my nervous system, and producing such
a drbilitated state or health that after trying
medical aid to no purpose, I had given up nil
hopes of -ever recovering, as had also my friends.
At this. stage of matters 1 was prevailed upon,
through the influence of a- peighbor, to try Wirtar’sBalsam, though withjiro belief whatever
in its truly wonderful curative properties, and
before using two bottles the effect wns almost
magical. Ny cough entirely left mo, tlie night
sweats deserted me, hope once more elated my
depressed spirits, and soon I had attained my
wonted strength and vigor.
Thus has this -Balsam, as haB -often been re
marked by persons conversant - with the above
facts in this vicinity, literally snatched me from
the yawning grave. You are at liberty to use
this for the benefit of the affleted.
:
Very respectfully yours, Benj. Wheeler.
60 cents and 91 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

RICH, at

BY A. Ii. CHASE.

A

. A lllhoEraplil‘ilEr■aviilT 22 by 2.S Inchri. a boauliful work of insiilr^uthHi, ll’usiiitni'E Nature’s •Hviiue. loulh, amloni
Elven iliiiHiEli *n<lm the icvclaOH'; Hemelhilg' never lieroie
ElVeii l" th’’ wu,- ll; ;n- puu>i;allb’U w kih a to, y Deal -l2-|t:iu<’
pamphlet of explanations atul new rcveatito|M, with thu
phr'em•n»Th'al cnatai'tl’rnr the Proper Child, lhe Christ.The u hi - ie design and liaclne - 0 lhe soul’s lul - ill - vo -levelopmenl and pai>T’lc
*''ivc -tllain - mont onto the - Now Jerusar
lom, nnd llm sublime mansions in the Father’s house Is
perOecl. Ceiniuclc-IiiT with the embryo. Il > siahllslies and
sreures perOecl Meed- - lit, oh - rnal life ami salvation to every
human soul In iho irulh ami I lie hour that now is. It aliouM
ho In every heusC1
Prlro t^liu. postage free.
’
For sale wholesale and -retail hv COLBY R RICH, . at
No. n Menlgemcrv PHaoo, cernor of Prevlnrostroei (lower
Hour). Beslen, Mas
*,
TittHiee'’ 11o6kb in one.

_

Liver Complaint, Mental
Dyspepsia, and Headache.
\

BY M. I,. IBlLimOlOK, M. I).

This I - Ims lo coodi’ivc and put Into nracllcal form
lhe v«* oV l"**
l knowledge'eurtenl on thu HuhJeet'sor which
it Heals. ll Is so plain that Il ran he easily understood by
any tea-l’■r, aud puts Into his hands such know -edge as will
enable him lo keep his liver, stomach nnd brain In the best .
wot kliiE order, aud might lo he In the hands of every per
son wlm would mainlain these organs hi health, nnd re
store thorn when diseased. Il wlit save many Hlines its cost
In doclors^
*
hills. PrIeegdJGi. postage free.
For salt! wlmlesa’c ami retail by^HHI.R^Y R RICH, at
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, nnrner of RroVbicosiieet (lower
Hoor), Boston. Mass.

COLBY & BICII, Publishers and Booksellers
No. O M^O^'T^G^iMERY FLACK,
BOSTON,
*
EEEI
A COMPLETE A8BOOUTMKNT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, • Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS ' BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TERMS CASH.-Orders for Books, to ho 'sent by Expieoa,
must bo accompanied by all or part cash. When the money
sunt Is not su^ll^ll^Hit to All thu ort^r, thu balance must be
paid C.O.D.
49. Orders for -Rooks, to bo sunt by Mall, must Invaria
bly bo accompanied by cash to tho amount of each ordur.
Any Rook published In England or America, -not out of
print, will ho sunt hy mall or express. "-

IK (nitdOoffne
*
*
of Rook
*
Published nnd For
Wale by Colby A Kleh sen! free.

TUllEE NEW TrtROTR BY M. ihjKAVENi

Origin of tho Christian Trinity.
Thh -lllle iract provis lhal anlbiulty r^trulsIl-H ovidoaco
lhai lhe presml Trlnl^ni-iuti Greed is a lenei of bolior that
was Ineori orated w-lih Christian theology al a lime suhscquciil lo lhe Apostles.
Paper. a cmls; pnHlage2 cmls.

''

’

....Ttj.o, ,Delu§o Rovlevvod.

’’l’.VH^iIil|rlV'lOnllgl<■aI ei - Rh -s mainlain lhal lhe story of
lhe D’lugi
*
nIigiaaled in India. -ami cam’ Into ihe hands of
lileJewsafter having been reviv’d In Chaldea ami Persia.
Paper. :i ceiils; postage 2 nU^1ls.
...............

Whoro was Josus Baptized ?
A careful revli’W of liie III hie ancnenl of -where
*
and when
was Jesus ^^^ipIIzOO?
.
g
j^-m^
Paper. :i nealH•. poslage2 nonlH.
For sale wholesale and retail hv COLBY fi RICH, at
No. 9 M‘oitgnmory Place, corner of Province sIiooI (lower
H<o»r), Rnslnn. .Miss.

TAKE NOTICE.

W

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WrRTTTNG PL JNOnmE!THE WlirrrNG PLANCHETTE!
THE WHUPNG PLANCHbTTTE!

S

SPIR^I^TUALISTS’ . HOME.

Mm

DR. J. R. NEWTON

ILL bo at WALNUT STREET HOUSE, Clnclnnoli,
Ohio, unlit further pnlico‘|
,
Oct. 14.

floor), Boston, Mass.l ^

W

M

VTRS. OH AS. Ii. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street,

JjA Boston. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays aud Thurs
days. HourrP^.
* .4w*vGc1. 14. —

Or tlie Art of Spiritual Healing,
I'llACTICKll IIY

DR. T. ORMSBEE,
111 Wc»t 23d?Mreet, New York.
LLA1RVOVANT Exon InatIonsand advice to parties at
j a distance, when desired.
.
Letters of Inquiry covering two 3-cent stamps replied to
Intheorderof rooutpt. Pamphlets free.
Sept. ICt—Smls
*
.

C

ROOMS TO LET,

rilYNIO-ECLFXTIC MEDICAL COkLCGK

IVES mil InHlIUClioaN by cnrIOHpnadiag and Diplomas

__________ -Istf—Doc. 18.

PSYCHOPATHY,

|U't8^J.“N^CRI^FENTER^3i-l[7lhanB- Piacol

hVJ1 nnnlipuos hoi succokkOuI procilco os o Clairvoyant
PhyBinIap. Exominos and proirnilb’— for - poisons al o dislapnn by lock of hot r. Terms |2. N. B.-Pteas’* Hend P.
O. order lo ihmiro safety.________________ 4w—Oct. 14.
' Lr’nccie omuiy.
b
EDICAL, RuHlneRSoml Test Medium. Scaled lettonr
awswoted. .OP-Pkeker 8l’tu-o mi^d iy
yR
*
Rowi'alk,
BoHon Highioods. .
.
iw^^Ocl, 14.

to iho
Rupdr
legal everywhere for $2T. Address Prof W. NICE
G
log. 9 Montgomery Ploce, cmor of Province atroel,
LY, .Y. N.- Sprlng0aldi O.. O W. Ma-o atncel.
S
newly
lltied
up,
pooled
by
sleom,
sol
I
-I
.
finely
venti
Oct. )4.-5w
*
pacious rooms

banner of light

siw s

UKS. A. -L. LAMRERT, Clairvoyant oad Tost

JJ.L Medium. Nagpolic Healing o sifoca^llty. No. 20
Indiana Place, Rnslnh. Hourafrom 9ln9| 2we-O)nl. 14.

L. JACT;—^IgT)l^'rc3all■vo'yant Physician
• and Trance Test
or rUioo-wokk nnrlyatt
023 Green slioel, I'hllB^tilplila. Dlaspa’enaml irool. Dis
eases. Hopis 0 to 12 pini 1 to 0 I’i N. Excciil Thursdays,
Froo Renoplinn days. \ |
Gel. II.

NhSS H. A. POLLAED. Healing aad Writing
Xu Medium, 20 Dover slioei, RnslnPl

_4we—Ocll 14.

OCt. H.—8W
*

-

-J-

The Scientific Wonder!

CIE.N'UE is unable io explain lhe mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful lilile IastIumoal, which writes
E have
*
thu largeslnnd host- selling Slalionery Pack Inielligenl answers lnqlieslhms asked ollho,Ialolhl or men
*
age
In thu \\orid, Il ■nnataias IS sheets of naper,
tally.
Those unacquainted with Il would he» aHlnaished at
IS envelonvr, ojooic 11, ncilliol(teh, ^o-Ii-g piOi -poI a pll‘r’u nf
valuable JowolIy. Complete MaiiiDli’ package, with elegant snme of -ihu IoHeRt lhal have been allained through Ils
*
should he wiihoul oio. All
gold-plated sleeve buttons, and ladies’ faHhinnabIo fancy Aguncy. and no dnmoHlin circle
8o1, pin nnd drops, postpaid. 25 cenls. 5 packages, with Investigators who desire' praciice In writing mediumship
assorted Joweliy, 41. Solid Wo It Pftte-nt Leveir Watch should avail iheimsedves of these “ Rrlnch^‘ttrs.” which
frou - lo all agents. RR1DF, & tlO., 7G1 Broadway, N. Y. may lie cunsulied on nil qurHlinas, as also for cnmmunicar
lions from deceased relatives or friends.
Oct. H.-13W
*
The Plaaniiollo Is furnished cnmplolo with box, pencil
ami direclions, hy which any one can easily undersland
how lo uso Il.
rs. WESTON has rolurnr
d
*
from California and PoalagIaph whoe’s...........................................................81.OO
*
taken home No. 8flDnvor slreol, near Washington,'
............................... ........... .................... ....75 cent
*
Boston, and iaproparod toac tonnn<’<late Hrntthr’-t|lngpllb- On In^leIs
•
Postage free.
’
lic with roomsby thu day, week ormnnlh.- 4W»—Oct. 14.
For sale wholesale nml rot^vil by COLBY & RICH, at
Nn.•9 Monlgomery Place
*.
corner of Province slre'et (lower

”R^V^^N^S| Magnetic Phys,_TDr. J. T. Gilman Piee, Eclectic Physl- ^LI^.^I^B^EtH
XJ clan, 88 Dover streot. Office hours Crom 1 lilt 5 p. m.

clan, No. 57 Tremont street, Beaten, Nass.

A

The Recip rocal Universe,
Spiritual Kock aal River -o0 Life.

AND

Each line In Agnle typo, twenty cent
*
for the
first, and fifteen cenU for every subMqnent In
serfIon.
"
SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cenU per line,
Minion, each Insertion.
'
.
MVSINFNM CAHRD.-Thirty cenU per line.
Agate, each Insertion.
Payments In all cases In advance.

OuallOL WASHINGTON,

Martha WAMiNorm. ,

AD VERTISEM E'NTS.

■

EOMMNiTVTION • OE THE VNITEH
STATI-S OE NOIITH AM EIMCA.
*

lated, Ac. Apply ot iho BnnkslnIeof COLBY f^ RICH, on
first fletI._____________________ if-July 8.

«T11E MILLER - STRICELANB DEFENCE,”

X hv 1,™ Nlllier. Miilioit ro•n ror '20 conis. Rilil■.■oss
MATTIESTRICELAND. Si. Joton., Nlclt.
Geci^.-nwH
■
■

PROF.

LISTER. ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth

avoauo. 44 yeane practice, Z7 In Rnslna. Send fora
Circular. Address all tellers l’. O ^32a, Now Tot
July 15.—Is
•

PRIVATE BOARDING-HOUSE for Centen
nial visitors. Localim! cun^er^li^rtt and donirable.
TorTlsm<xml•|»lOr M ito.C. BAERT. T38 M6untVernon
streot, Phlladolphia, Pa.
2w"-OcU 14.

fl

6

BANNER

OF

OCTOBER 14:, 1876.

LIGHT1.

wits giving foitli tothe world. Ho showed mo long up there—I 'vo most forgot where. I ran honest and true, then It lives In light; If you
The Complete Works
the bloody blttl'-Gield- He also showed me up Into New Hampshire when I got shot out. ennnot test It, then It Is ono of - tlie fallen -ones,
'
OF
’
where it wingoing to end, nnd Mid to mo, •• Add Do you know a pond they call Siocknton l’ood? living in darkness, wandering hero and there,
*
whom they may deceive. Still, learn
rot one straw to the camel's burden, add not one [I -’m not familiar with those parts.] h was out trying tosce
drop to the ocean which is surging tlie shores of there on tlie borders of that pend wlien I ' got out. tlie lesson ; they are, God's children, wanderers
liberty ! ", - Well do I remember the grasp of that My name is Griffin—Daniel Charles Griflln. I just above yon ; having no stationary home ; un ComnrrBiilg Twrnty-Ninr Uniform Volumes, all Nrathand. Since that time years have gone by, and had n good deal to say when I came here, but educated and dissatisfied—but all in good time
.
ly Biund In Cloth,
we have clasped hands ill spirit-life ; imt ever in .they squeezed me so l iorgot it, - I am bound I ’ll tlie Fattier will bring them into the fold of per
Having bsrn purchased by
earth life could I feel the clu-p of that hand as get out now, nnd ninvbe somebody will know petual light and - pleasure. This Is my experi
lu- gave me these spiritual words. So real, so that tlie old feller Is alive. I Hilt had any peace ence since tlie - grave took the body- and the spirit
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tangible,- was tliat vision, Unit through my whole since I’ve been up here. I’ve been rushed up went lienee for its accountability, Onward nnd Aro now of^ecsd to tho public in accordancs with tho fol
earth-life 1 never forgot it; and many a time in and down everywhere, and 1 nint had an abid upward 1 go, leaving doubt and fear ' behind me.
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-nnd n Voice to Manklnd.-T his work (In
freedom lingered on my ears like a death-knell. myself, and that would give- me relief. If tills is
-Iis first ami must conlprshsnsivs voluino '
It was at my residence, Rutherford Park, New three
Yet there was another power that seemed-to lio relief 1 never shall be relieved agin.
liv tills uulhmr, gives tlis basis ami an ample outline of Jersey, that 1 died. Eliza Whnrmnn, tho wife that GacluonIul Philosophy of which ho was tho piourging me onward and sending me forth to do
of Kobert Tnylor. Sixty-seven years old. I was nssr. hilh sdHIon................................................................ 3-50
the work of my life. 1 know now that I was one
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MESSAGES FBOM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
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Spiritual and t’etaken away, we must accept the -knowledge and
as nmeli did my work and hiv voice do to bring
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truth of life beyond tlie grave. Not having loiidlal
Physician,” “Tiie Teaciiek,’” ”The Seek.”
about the breakingoif—.lie chains of slavery, - as conversed with their friends on earth through the- medium tlie
tauglit it, I had to learn it. Tlie ways nnd “The Refohmeh.” and “The Thinkeiu” com
did the voice of many of your Northerners who ship of Mrs. Danskin, while sho was In the entranced con been
prise lids sscIss, In which his views aro mors dsfinitely
means seem hard to me. Still there Is a novelty expressed
upon ilisoi" iginn and nature of man, the phi
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with it that gives me some pleasure.
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principle, woman’s rights and wrongs, stc.:
That which you Inck in development, they will ths rnUre mmck acting powerfully In the dlroctlon oC
! was higher than lie who worked from impure
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mankind's csgsneculImn and happiness. “The
unfold to you.
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; motives, sold his birthright for a mess of pot.
hinKeh” Is dIslInguIsllr'd for Its eompcehsnsIveNow tlie question arises with myself, if tills Is T
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may know of their birthright in tlie of Immortality. These
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my friends, and they 'may say I would not care Mr. W. C. Crook wrote to Mrs. Danskin- from multitude
tkirs? Not only of their birthright, but of their Mngls Stair: An Autohl<»|;I^aplry of An
to’ceairol at this Banner of Big)!.; imt reiiiem- Detroit, asking that Dr. Kush might - become in caparilities
their power to enlarge Hem and drew .Innchf-on Davfa.-Thls is a weii■uutheulii
nt*
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Ju-r that " he who would he first shall be lust." terested-in the ease of his daughter, Anna E. grow them and
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Oh Thou wlm C-milesl on all the earth, who
spirit can go toward the infinite spirit.
as a clairvoyant ami seer. Tills work, very attiai^^l^o
ylvest of thy liuhi and love, we come into thv I dropped Its smallest acorns In the ground to New York.
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Dr. Kush - gave n diagnosis of the case, liut, In that is perceptible to my spirit eye, and Inm msnded to tlie crnnsidsration of tlie otUcscs of His Pro*
forth seed for coming years; so, maybe, I
presence, not with ’•hiii|ciiig and fear, hint craeli bring
Lvesums as a book eminently fftted to do good
out our spiritual hand-, Teelitie’. that thou art our shall not have done my work until 1 have dropped stead of sending, ns usual, tlie magnetized medi more liappy, more content than words written grrssivs
work In tho libcncies of their retpeelIvs Institutions. 1,75
Patlier and our Mother. We know thou art some small thoughts, some little words, for im- cines, lie directed Hint mother nnd daughter iiere can convey to your minds.
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to .some 1x11'01 a continuation of the aiHhor'B
goodness. Oh, aid If lo touch some sweet, dear
Is also a cscord of deeply Inlecesling expe
I had lost sight of - the - case, until Inst week a awful judgment day, of which we have heard so biography,
chord of love in each and every heart present, homrle, lo lie lowly, yet if it lie so, I care not.
much, is only in the imagination of the human ; ' riences, and gives a colli'clion of Living Gospels fcom
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I loved. 1 still clasp the IihikIs of the old cliief- his gratitude In tlie warmest terms for tlie recov
purer for’ their communion with the angels.
taiiis of tlie past, ami I love the Institutions of ery of his child, thanking God and Dr. Kush nnd kept forever in front of tlie ignorant to scare Ai^pronclilnB CrltiN- ml•, Truth vm. Tlisolthem
mid
make
them
afraid
of
their
God,
instead
og^v-^Di.
Bu.shnsll'sSr•lmmJls
on His Bibls, Naiuis.
my native laud. I -wouldlike to send forth some Mrs. Danskin that his daughter's health had
Ushgion, Skepticism ami Die Sllpornutllrul, hsruiimh
Questions and Answers,
magnetic power by which the rivers of the polit been restored through the wonderful - Instrument of teaching them to love him. - He is God, lie is a kern ami searching ccillc, lhe scrocs of lhe church
Father, lie is King, he is wise, lie is loving, and dogmas upheld by -hr clergy bring clearly firoven.
CoNTlioi.i.txo Si-iuiT.—If you have any qilrt- • ical world may recomr purified. I would like to ality of spirit-power, after tlie case had been lie biddeth none depart, hut (il to enter In.
Tills csvisw also conltiins a convincing essay oo iho
and helpless by her earthly
“Origin of EvD|.’ Nsw sdilioo, from osw sionsolypo
tinns, .Mr. Clmirmaii, we will nnw consider Hem. send forth some thought, ay, I would strive to pronounced hopeless
01), how calm nnd how serene
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()ni:s — [ From the audience.| Do departed . move mountains, if I could hut bring humanity physicians.
been about my Father’s work, and it 1ms quick
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th<'>iiuhts of mortals. When we are In - our sum- j well, for the next few months, to see where they
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thought to' havo consumption; both by fclonils and physi
sxislence of an ioharllable sphere or zoos among iho
thimuhts-of- lhetr that walk the earth, hut when ! should try and discern the spiritual as much as cians.
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possible.
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own
suns
piaosis of space. Revisedsdilioo, miifocm '
we cow to the earth-plane ami walk along the !
Contaminated to tho core. A viledeceiver, and milii and
live longer than Juno. 1 coughed and raised, hi Tact 1
tiis companion volmits, “Drath and iho Afiscstreids, or visit you In your hoim's,' we often read souls; I would have them look at the ballot, not could not stay In bsd at all. AH tho way I could sleep was deceived by others. Down, down to a watery Life.” Cloth binding.......................................................... 75
largo' easy -chair. Tim moment that 1laid my
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the thought- of mortals in the form. We know ns a -piece of blank paper, hut ns tlie living em toslilnn
head on a pillow 1 seemed as ttimmii 1 .should choke. I had grave until iicii 'has caught me. Life lies coiled
* soul. The voter Tarries with doctored
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what our loved - ones are thinking of; they trle- bodiment of tin
until tho sight of medicine was disgusting to mo. up in tlie dead matter of the man, for lie gives
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1 made up my mind If I had to go to ihs oilier world any forili his speech in agony—agony of heart and
graph their thought to ns. It comes, ns it were, him a power which lie wields through tlie - ballot way.
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mind.
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not lo do me
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etiiajj a ”—is of ihs widssi Intsrssi, tho aiiswscs cooaro musing.' It conics to us sitmelmrt with joy find Ills award In spirit-life. No matter whether My father was In Detroit, and In one of my letters to him
Heathenish world I contemptible man i miser iained
ihsrrio comprising an al traciivs raogs oftopics.
I told him
*
how weak ami had 1 was fscling. Hu immedi able woman! to lead a man away, then leave him Ths
and semetime.s with sorrow ; and oftentimes these lie he rich or poor, if lie sends out a magnetic ately
hook is admirably ealculuied to awaksn impilrr
answered my letter, saying he would .send to you if l
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questions cunn' to us-: “ if spirits know what Is
would send thy name, written in Ink, nnd a lock of my alone. No accident—premeditated. Life was a aod dsvsiop thought.Posiags
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* requested. nnd I began right oil to get burden ' to' me. Tito vilest thoughts camo and
gding mi 'on tlie earth-plane, how is it possible work. Tlien I say to the people of earth, stand hair. I - did as he
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stronger.
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with my mother lu the quiet of -hr svsning, and Dr. Hush
this work Dis aulhoc Iliusicaiss by a 8sriss,ol chaicmiserable'.’ IiKwjis It possible for a - mother - to limn will let you—and work from tlie purer mo- would act for my benefit. I did as requested, and lean
Is there any redemption for a lost soul where vovaol visions, ami lasily by an ..‘Argument-” iho
say that 1am better now than I havo been for six tlie heart is black and the mind seared with vice? whois chain of special pcovidencss which mankind aisee her darling children arotrd or sulTering and 'tives of the soul, until America shall become safely
Oh, you can hardly think how grateful 1 am to you
icibuis io ths direci acts of iho Drily. Paper............ 30
not sillier with them?” Wennswer, that we in I! purified, and slavery shall no longer exist, either years.
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and Dr. Husli! I thought that perhaps It would -bo a pleas Who made tlie vice? He that made It laid tempt
spirit life look not on earth an you look at it; in tlie white - or tlie black race. See to it Hint - in ure
* to you to know how much had been doos form thiough ation In Hie way for tlie weak, and I was one of
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healing powers.
—we look not upon your sorrows its you look at the crown of your life, when you enter the spirit ynnc
Yoiucan publish this in the Banner of Bight If you wish. that class. ' I drank most too heavily on that day,
Ulorninfc Lesl^^c>.--m’welity-fmuc discoucsss on a
them, for oftentimes we see 'the end from the be world, there "is no black rose with Its piercing
and then my soul went down Into utter dnckncss. .widecaiigs
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ginning, 'and know that although this life -may
I would not do tho net again If I could undo .it; ious minds will lind iheisin ihs emosolaiion ami Io* to it that you do It, nnd well, too. Every, Mrs. Danskin Is in receipt almost daily of let but
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ing those that mourn. When ws gaze into the - tangible form. Then let your efforts he for purity lication In tlie Banner, and I would not, of course, person through tho mouth of another?
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nce
and free- use the names of any of her patients without ex
hearts and minds of mortals and see the coming nnd wisdom ; for liberty of *conscie
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and
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.
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thoughts, ws know what they will bring in the dim of speed).
that monster, death. I tell you wiisn he grips you ThsDInlclca, rand tiidlrEOirHily VIeiInl.. Br
I may - astonish some wlien I announce my pressed permission.
future. When ws stand in the - cminting-rmim
ing an explaina-Ioii of much ihai is false ami cspulslvo
once lie never lets go.
Io SpI^iiualitm, smbodyTng a most Important rsceol
somelimet ami see some friend planning .that name ; yet I am proud to give it, although I - may
1
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a
mother
somewhere
in
this
place,
nnd
Joseph
Downing.
Iolsiview with James \ Icior Wilson, who has beso foc
which to us seems robbery, we know Hilt unless be censuired- for doing it. John t!. Calhoun.
I ’in sure she has not forgotten mo, nnd If she lias ih^^! past iwriily-livs ysacs a residra--of iho Summer
In view of this being . a matter that many per tlie fault Is-hers, not mine. They formed the Land. ChOth........................................................................ 50
■ve can telegraph a thought or word to him which
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. sons take nn interest in, 1 ’ll make' tlie trial, nnd matter out of crude elements and ushered it into Paper......................................
will stay his hand, there will come to him days
25
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of 'darkness. Yea, mortals, did you know Hint
I came a long time ngo, sir, to this room, nnd sec if I can be understood in my own unpolished life with ten thousand hells around -It! Tlien,
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even your thoughts were telegraphed to the sum- yen asked me to come again. I came because' language. It- isn’t supposnhle that I’d ever he how could I escape falling into the pit that had CTilIdlren'M Progiswdve Ln'ceum.—TIds manuol, c•on<ahllog<lll^,cTl<tllNl^‘gacldlog ihs formal Iooami
mer-iaud : that tlie tied of the past that lias been' mamma wanted me to rotns, nnd now siie wants' traversing this little eartli again, but I am, nnd been dug for me?
iDanags.nsm’ of a sys.sm of Sunday’ schools foc ths
- preached to you -o constantly is standing beside nil' to come again 'and tell what I think of tlie out of pure, idle curiosity. It’s laughable, but
My name is McGinniss. There’s no use going vomig, which shall be bssi adapted io boih ihs bodie's '
you, or may lie personated by angels from Hie baby.. I think it’s a real cunning, good,-nice 1 ’ll do it according to tlie letter of tlie law.
mimlsof ihs pupils IuaUrmluucc, hasaccomidlslic.d
round " Kobin Hood's barn ” to tell tlie story and
a gceal work among Dis members of ouc Spiritualist
First, I’Il introduce myself. My name is Jo tell it out like a man.
mini beyond, would it - not stay your hand siime- baby. I hope she 'll take good care of it, amt try
societies. To ih 1 s rod ihal Chlldren‘s Progis-ssivs
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times.’ ’ Think you If the -hoy ’mhese hand is just to keep it here—enly it’s so hard. I want her to seph Downing. Now tho next tiling is to tell
Ghosts, fiends' or devils shall not frighten ino, ceums may -nolitply all ovsc ihs hand, wooFer ihe-la-ssi
sdilions al lbs following rsducsd pcicss: Tsoih mtraising tlie Intoxicating glass to Iiis lips, knew' think it’s - me ns much ns she can. I)o n’t pul my where I lived. Weil, I lived in Franklin street, for h am wlmt I am, and can bo nothing else.
abridge'd sdilion, singdr copy............................................. W
that the dear, good' niollier- avlm watched over inline down—only a grea- big Z. She ’ll know New York. Tlie next 'tiling is, How did you
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liim ili-ct1tt^|■|ioed -Was'standing In spirit by his when she gets it who it is that came. Say grand die? I died with tlie kidney disease—Blright’.s.
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would not drop - from his hand? Or Unit tlie again.] _ Yes, wlien miimmn sends for me. She scious for tlie few days before I died—just being
At Phelps, Ontario County, New York, Idled— hIal'rinffsr of Hsalth.-^Fomt ihsss pages Is
darling daughter, .who has been taught- Hie way lias tluv Banner, hut she don’t hear from me suspended between this world nnd the other. At Caroline, tlie wife of Doctor Albert Thomson, sought
io bs ijvolxwdiiplain and simple guids to hralih;
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;
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and
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ths knowledge Is imparled whscsby ihs Individ
of parity ami life, would not stand aside, when wlien she1 wants to. - Shall I come too often ? [No;;
nnd sister of the into Robert Denismors, In tho and
ual availing himself of Ii mav lis greaily assistrd Io
same tempter mhitprred the wm-iis of liquid fire always eome wlien -you cap.] I wish I could take-: around about, some place, ' went tlie. spirit.
seventy-third year of my age. I was buried at csslstlogaod mvscc«mloff iheus.‘alllith of diseass
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hand was reached nut to save her?. Would not flowers, aijid 1giies.s the baby does]'
’ tlie. soul.” Will, you see, I wns about ten years
met those on ' tho other shore who knew hook ol family cefscsocr, Ii Is adaplsd to uoivsrsal
old when 1 came from Waterford, -Ireland, to meI have
you all, 'wlm sit before us to-day, shrink frombore mo welcome, who tauglit mo tlie uss. Tho thrss volumss, “Physician,” “HahNew - Yoik. A Her that I was a newsboy. Then waysnnd
onctvrl■|ng your very .souls lo tim angel-word--?
NGKii,’’ and “Mental Disorders,” by-Mr.
to gather light nnd wisdom; and when ih
' Robert- Tallmndgc.
Davis, would make a csllablo msdieul libcacy foc a
1 took up tlie lin-smithiog, and]' some time after first tlie
Yet there 'Is’iioI one of you but lias -got a record
precious
news
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given
:
,
‘
CarelIae,
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or foc a .sludsol of philosophy - aod tiis scie'ocs
ing angel by your side ; not mm of you hut lias
Mr. Chairman, I believe this is -he’geneini ward, going - up and (Timing down, and searching you can return to - eartli, not with, your weight of of lifs ami
health......... ’................. ............J........................ 1,50
got some loved enejmatrliing’ o’er yOu, touching Post-Ollice? I have only a sentence to say, here and II,tere, 1 got placed iipdo the police years, but with youth and elasticity of mind that
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down to give you - t|ie spirit-kiss. Then we beg- friends Hint I, lloheri Tallmndgc, would ask
delight.
cradsc some Iosighi as io why so many sditions of Ii
nnd entreat you to loOk well to -lie actions of life ; them-.to think no more of tlie dark past. suming, hut never consumed, for the vital spark
have bsso sold. Iis patrons aco ool concord io SplrMy
friends,
acquaintances
and
kindred,
will
look well to each thOught.; let it not come like a Blame no one for my death. It was in order. of the Divine Author of my being lives, and, in doubt tlie possibility of return In Identity of IIuuIIsIs, iml It has -oriaIoed a s-cong hold upon -ho
ihiokiog public ouiside as well: 1—Dsaih ami
shadow o’er tlie soul] or lie rellrcted hack to Ilia I was not- to blame; others were not to blame, consequence thereof, I have life ; but where that spirit;- but why doubt, wlien I, in truthfulness libscal
-he Aftsc-LIfu; 2—Scsnss Io iho Summsc-Laiid; 3—
angel-world, but rather let each thought he pure for -tth
*y
were guided by spirits, Mr. Chnir- life will tend or end is more thnn my dull, inact and honesty of purpete, return in your midst to Socisiy Io iho Summer-Land; a—Social Centers io iho
Summsc-Laud; 5-WnilrrLoimd and Summsc-Laod:
and bright, like the pages of 'an unlettered hook. mnn, not In Hie form, hut rather that which ive mind can understand.
you tlie glna’ -tidings of tho resurrection of 0—Laoguags and Lifs
*
Io Sllmmer-Luod; 7—Matseial
Every atom that's invested in tlie composition bear
looks nice wlien bottled up, or in tlie glass.
Wock loe SpIcIIuuI Wocke
*cs;
8 — Uiiimaiss 'Io ths
tlie
spirit,
with
its"'power
to
see,
to
feel,
and
to
Tell them that I still live. I know not how to of man is responsible for his nets. No man or know every thought nnd every feeling of your Siummer-Lamd; D-Voice
*
fcom James Victor Wilson.
,
Isie Isaacs.
.
This solacgsd sdilioo cooinios moes than doubls tho
reach them in any other way, but If they will Woinnn can he weighed by your scale of meas interior minds ? This power is not my own, but aitrnmil
of matisc Io former rdilioos, and is rociched I am Isie. I am a little girl. Can’t you see my - visit me ii,i New Haven, 1 will meet them there. urement. . TJiis now country where I am - stands
reuoliful frmotIspIsce. Illmsriatiiig tho “Formatlie creative power of - an -hya
hair is black ? 1am a little Jewish girl.' You Tell them - to go to tlie medium Ewell, nnd I will palpable in all its renlities. There is n loss of given ' to'
llon of iho Spiciluai Body.” Paper............................... W
don’t like the Jews, do you? - [Yes, we like meet them there and tell -them 'much which they tlie work: man with man, 'for tlie coin ; man eternal life which stealeth upon mo so - softly,
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' everybody—espi'i'Inily little girls. ) Do.n’t you will lie glad to hear. I wns about twenty-five' with man, for position—tills I havo not ■ seen, silently nnd gently. At frst the thought-comes, Clt^Dh.....................................
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Who
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I?
what
am
I,
and
what
Is
ray
purpose?
' care where they come from? Don’t you care years - old. 1 passed away suddenly.
and God forbid that I should.
IIIKtory and PhIImKOl>hy' of EvIl.—TIils volumo
the faculties become settled harmoniously lias
-wliiit they believe'.’ [No.] What do you do
beso cecsoily cu-slelc!ulypod, osw matisc iotcoWho stands one's1, friend on enrth? No one When
the spirii-bcain, ' then you understand God’s duce
*d,
and Is now tniifocm with ths -Hacmoola. It dis
.here.’ [Give departed spirits an opportunity to
wlien lie is asked a favor ; but when the pocket in
Amiston
Yale.
'
cusses liis wholo question of svil, and makes suggesways.
All
the
mystery
is
wiped
away,
and
you
conic' and say what they wish to, ami then ws
is lined, tlien there aro friends at every hand. are hid to depart and do your work among - the lioiis foe mocs sooobliog iiisiituiloiisaiHl philosophical
send it to their friends'.] They’d lie seared.
It-wns said I passed away, or died, with a kind But not so hero.' Tlie measurement ' of money is
systsmsof sdoculioo. Tapec.................... ........................ 50
children of earth.
’Postage 3 csots.
They do n't. believe In ghost-s nor hobgoblins. of pneumonia. I do n’t regret tlie past. Inm neither known nor felt.
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. ................
Here I am, believe It or disbelieve it. To dis Cloth, firmly bouod’..............................
I nint a ghost, am I ? nor a hobgoblin? Do you going to innke sure of the future. Do with my
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Tlie comprehensive beautlqs of tills life have believe,
Is your loss; - believing ' Is my gain. And Hnrtnmnnnl Hmo;
think I am? [No indeed.] My father nnd my affairs as seeineth best to you. Do n’t worry not, as yet, - come under my knowledge. I, like
or. Thoughts for iho
mother live in New York City ; they have a shop over them, hut settle them ns you feel' it's best. many others, must shake off the grosser particles these soft and gentle words come stealing over Affm.—TIlls book i.s also revised ami - ec-8tereot}psd,
ihai Il Is unifocm with tho other volumss. Il is de
there. My fattier’s name is Isaacs, both Ills I slmtl no longer take an Interest in them, al of materiality; must mako confession for doing me : “ Rest, rest for the spirli; rest In labor for so
lo soiacgs motPsvlsws eoneccoiog.tho polillcal
natm's are Isnac ; one is Isaac, ami tlie other is though I am-interested Hint my loved ones, my . that which 1 knew was evil. Men nnd brothers, she who doelli her work well.” And oh! how sigord
and sccI'sIus-IcuI condition of Amecica, ami io point
Isaacs. My mother’s name is Sarah; my name dear ones, are provided for. Say to my friends' - you who hold position like myself, let tlie talis sweet to see the angels coming nnd going With out ths palim of esfUrm. Papsc...................................... 50
l>oslngo•2esnts.
is Isie. Iii like toltelI’i•m I can’t lin’d their Hint I find this spirit-life a pleasant 'life, that it man with you ever - be: honesty, Integrity, duty freedom nnd power! Good-night.
Cloth...... ’.................................... . ........................................ 75
Cod; nor Abraham, nor Isnac, nor Jneob—but I is much like earth; Hint It Is 'only—well! 1 to yourselves anil duty to your brethren. I was
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found my grandma, ami my brother Jacob, ami do n’t know which is tlie miniature, 'Mr. Chair n self-made man, with very little advantages in
9Iemmcouddno^eccroonh,FlnceJ«ond EvsnU.—
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED;
Hbrowiil bs found Aulheniic Facts, Visions, Impres
my sister Hcbecen, and - my Aiint Hehecen too. man, whether your ' earth is tlie, miniature of tills, - my younger • days. Association will stain the
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.Tell imOher nnd father (hut they say up here that or whether our eartli is tlie miniature of yours, soul, but God lias power to cleanse It.
Splcituulism: also, Quolaiioos fcom ihs Opposition.
JENNIE -S. -RUDD.
Wiihao Appendix, containing Zschokko’sgcsalstory,
tlie Jew ami. tlie Gentilo are nil alike, hut flint only I realize this—that your world Is tho coarser, '
Nancy Anna, to Mr. ana Mrs. Rufus Clapp; Dr. Kon- “ llortensla.” vividly por-caying tho dlifocsoco brthere was n big medium, nnd Ills name was Jesus anil ours is the most refined. I find hero that all
dull;
Harry
slovens;
Prank
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iwssn tho ocdioacy slats and that of eluicvoyallce.,.... i$w
Mary
Burdock.
Christ. " They do n’t understand it. They must grades of society are represented. True, we do
Caroline M. Babcock: Daniel I’liinoy; Elias P. WIIPosiags 10 csois.
Janies Fisk: William Fitzpatrick: Lizzie----- ;
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seems to be nil the pro • I- died at ' Forre.strUrgh, Sullivan Co.. N.'Y. ; tnarih;
rend Heir . Bi’ldc a little
*
s-ralgliter,-nnd tlien wo not buy nor sell. There
Free Thought
*
Conc<^i^^inff Dslltrlon.—This
Lizzie £., to Usoego Perry,
_
sisciiog
wock,
which
lias Just burn cs-stsreotyoieu,
can tell them all about it. Ask mother if she ducing, however, that is necessary, nnd I almost Mary Burdock, widow of the late William Bur Kdiwaril Haynes: Mr. Morsly, an Englishman: Stsnhen aod soTaegsd by tho addition
of many •Jnost isiling .
Girard;
Mary
A.
Doano;
BayllsS,
Sanford.
won’t go to one
* of these folks [meaning a medi feel as if 1 could enter my old business, were not dock, and daughteref the late Andrew, Garrison.
facts
and
argumsots
against
iho arsoediiiss of liis
Maurlco Leigh Duucan; Thomas Palmer; James Gessn
um]. Tell her they nint " witches ” ; they are all well supplied; for whatever we need and I was buried from St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Harris:
populac church doctrines, aims lo present iho most John Mayo; Julius.
eauicai -tliougliis, ccitical and sxpluouimcy, cmoesroing
only good people, and reafclever. -Oh ! 1 'd liks truly desire, seems to come to us without nn New- York.
..Henry Dove: Josephine Thompson; Harrist A. Ellis:
to William F .sior; Victoria G. Faulkner; Alfred popuIuc religious ideas, ihrie oeigio, impsefsctlons,
My heart was ever warm to ths cries of woe Violet,
to go honye and talk to 'S0i. Why ' don’t'they effort. Tho very desire, the -very prayer, seems
and ths changes that must coms. ...................................... ,
Clapp; Mary, to Edwin and Julia Wentworth;’ Anony
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talk to us, sir,.when we go homo ? [They can’t to bring what we need, ' nnd I find no occasion and suffering. A beggar never tapped at my mous, to Rev. Charles White.
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sco noi-’h'ear yon.] Why do n’t they hear us? for greenbacks, no necessity for gold, but all door nnd went away empty. If there was not .ClmrroottP. HawsB; WllUamT. BriKRs; Capt. Conklin; Cloth....'.......... ’.....................
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wolf.
.. fBecauss they aro not mediumistic enough.] seems like one grand exchange. If I havo aught much within, from It something was given; and Persia E. Andrews; Sarah B. Higgins; Cdlvin C. Bailey; Fsosfrolia, Contaioioff Hlormonhol Anlint we speak real loud, louder than I do now. which my brother needs, 'I give it him ; if lie has oli I what a boon It is to read one’s earthly life La-sander Smith; Daniel; AuntNaney.
.
*
•WCr
—This work, which al ths time was siylcu by
William U. Bocrrman; Sylvanus Coub; Deacon William tho auihoe “tho wisest book” fcom Ids pro, -has
' [If .your mother was cinirandient she could hear aught - which Is necessary to me, he gives It mo; over and over, ' for in ' ths spirit-world it wheels
H.- Kent; George A. Crooner: George -W. Hurd; George bsso long pcomlosotly bsfoco tho American ' public^
yon.] Will she hear this? [She cam".Tend'It If nnd for each loving act, for each kind deed, there before you in a panoramic view; and If - a blem -Hill;
While some of iho chaptses aco ovseflowlog with cars
Herman, to his friend Rlilsroaii.
. you will’tell ins where to send It.] Oli! there ’aJ seems to bo a blossoming out of the flowers ish be there the spirit receives ths scar, and you .-Cynthia P. Dodge; Beniamin Dealing; Fanny Wil and gloeimos rsvslaiioos of iho rsaliliss ol ths world
beyond ihs - geavs, oihscs aes dsvotsd io many quss- —
'
an old man 'will carry It to her.
t around each ' home. - I- have met many dear ones are compelled, by action of - good purpose, to liams; William Turner: Mike Manning.
Anna L. KsuoUss: Franklin Gay; Mr. Quimby; Cephas Hoos, theological aod spIcIIuuI.................... ..................... ....
here, many old friends, many of the old mer wipe It out before you can enter into that sternal ParsonB;
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chants, and I have been surprised to fnd that - kingdom that gives light and wisdom.
Charles K. Plalstsd; Mary A. Bennet; Mary Ann Kent;
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—ThiJ
John C. Calhoun.
Edson; Joseph 0. Manson; Luthsr, to Elizabeth vmloms Is tiis first from ths author
Oo i°o
*
those
who had the most -of this world’s goods
My home Is kindred to those who have gone William
Life, with all Its sunshine, beamed on mo while here, have the least pleasant home in tho before, and I am their pupil to do this work, by Cazenau; Frank.
surjsei of “Spiritualism, “ aod Its pmslitmos and prio
*
ciplss and good counsels liavo stood tho test of -wooiy
when I lived on enrth. Power - wns n sceptre in spirit-life. I would not exchange my home with which tlie laws of - the spirit-world may - bs under
ysacs
of
tho
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1
'
1
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my hand, ami I wielded It for good or evil. I the Astors. I would not swap my home, humble stood by you.
thousaods of mediums and Investigators. Il Is -now
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
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*d
offsee
In a nsw and re
uutifol
*
form, with only a sllgnt -$
utkrd not mhether the - angels npprovsd of my though It be, - for the home of any of the princes
■Reproaches, doubts and fears, may be with Mary Kendall; Eliza Clagott; Peter O’Conner; Alexan advance-upon liis peics of ihs old sdilions. Clom-.— »
course -Or not; I only asksd that my own ambi of trade, for I feel that I enjoy it as much as those
whom I have left behind concerning this der Ely: Almira Street; Mamio Sargent Day; Jonathan
^-Postage lO^eots.
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tion might be satisfied, that the party to which I they. Amiston Yale, Mont Clnlr, New Jersey.
Mary Drake: Frank Whitson; Daniel Horton and
Ths Inner Life.; or. Spirit - MymterlM Kxphilosophy ; but doubt it not, I am sincere. It Allen;
Dr. John Lovejoy: Sarah Delano Richards: George Walsh. phaios<d.--rhls IsaSequol io “ Philosopliy’ or bpibelonged might become powerful—might become
Is truthful and beautiful to know that the body Thomas Welis: Mary Rutledge McKinley: John Lsuoo: Iiiml noisl■emurs(^i’' rscsotly ervissd .and eulaegSld
*
O
the ruling power of the land ; nnd yet, with it
is all that mingles with earth, and the spirit has Elizabeth Stark Newell; John Norris; Sarah fane Bssbr pesseots a compsnd of ihs Hoemoolal Pt>lO
”0>Ph1V| ODaniel Charles Griffin.
all, there was a feeling that freedom of thought
Kitty Belknap Whseler; Ada Phelps; Leonard Atwater '‘Spiritualism," with Illustraiivs fuetsmf spirIiMa^l- in
that
life
which
is
perpetual,
with
'all
ths
finer
at

and act Ion was one of the chief motives that sent
I died a good long time ngo. I should think
iseemoess, both ancient and modern, aod-a- l-ioeOug,O
olnfoldrd whereby to receive and to know Hiram Wright.
aod mcigloul iccailso upon tho laws and emndI^^mOS-Ol
me fortli to speak my word, and to give my vote about the yenr -1842. - You see, sir, I was out tributes
that
God
good, that wisdom reigns supreme
mcdlumshlp. Petaied and por|ishsd hi flrst-iato siyie> ,
and countenance to that part of the country hunting, nnd I made a grand mistake; Instead throughoutisids
willi iliusteaiioos nod diagrams. Cloth............. ..........
temple;- ,
with which I was in sympathy. I early took of shooting a fox, 1 shot myself. I aint to blame
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right to hold the black man In bondage, feeling
Well, sir, I don’t know but everybody I ever
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,
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thnt tiis Northern clement bad no right what knowed lias gone, and 1 don’t care If they havo.
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,
with
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and ^res'C-RlhOnt Or
Germantown, Penn. Priscilla, tlie wife of Wil
ttfste Trtaimool nodCum. ,HT)Oltt|gI^^scgmllIustr^lh-nr
ever to Interfere mi-h our domestic’’'arrangs- I wns .standing round here, sir, and I thought 1 ’d liam Spencer. I was Hiried from the church In
Spirits
.
in
Prison.
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M^her
Nature Cashing (WvUs Out oC He^eo-I ,r
ments ; and ' then I had a feeling that 1 would try it, 'and you may believe I - never will try It - Germantown. It was on a Monday.
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like to do something for my country that would agin I Now, the idea of me—here I am a decent' ;Oh 1 this coming back after -death is not be
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everything. Accept not aions by faith;-but
ly, tbs charge thattboauthoi- h«d 8<Uuil'aae^ without
that was yet -to come from ths very theoriss I
Well, I bail from Vermont. I was said to be- rneign, measure ' and question the spirit; if It is *
nw,5iH'ee?th
Mndtg'oane-y Pkhce, uornshos PfotIbyy
spiritual facts and principles Is ssso to be wiwo
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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l not nn American, they could not possibly have
known from wlmt country 1 came. I fancy that If
♦ ; I)r. Lankester had allowed Slade to write on both
knees nml both elbows successively or simultane■
outly,
the poor man would not have been able to
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1876.
turn out a Russlon message by trick and device.
In reading the accounts in the London papers
(.Vcwj-York ugniust l.imkester.
A Nl'-" Wah ok- the Rose D EUES'LlATlON it has struck me us very remarkable that this
Of NlTcIE> -A ' Theosoi-hist comes to the i “ vagrant - " medium, after baffling such a host of
Deeeni'e oe a Medium.
sarants, should have fallea so easy a victim to
J •> ! i,i? E'llUvr of tit
* B.ioiIiT of l.lglit ;
vh
the zoM>gico-o.di’ologieal brace of scientific de
, Silt—Drsplie tin' coasttnt tnalirrenec of new tectives. Fraud, that neither the " psychic " Serili-i-over’iii.s by modern mrn of seiener, nn oxnu- jeant Cox ; nor tlie “ uacetlsclonsly cerebrating ”
gcraied rerpl-et for alilhorlty noil an established Catpeatet ; nor the wise
*
Wallace ; nor the exrnalinr tnona tin' edncatrd cln-s retards the perienced
'
--- cautious
-LordM. A. (Oxon.)
; nor the.
ptoatess of true knowledge. Facts, which if .Rayleigh, - who.'mistrusting his owo acuteness,
oloi-TVed, tested, classified and appreciated would 1 employed a professional juggler to attend tho
he of inestimable inportaace to s(cimce, nre sum- seance with hiiu ; nor Professor Carter-Blake ;
■ marlly cast into the despised limlm of sapernatn- nor a host of other competent observers could
ralisin. To these conservatives the experience of detect, - was seen by the eagle eyes of tho Lonthe past serves neither as an example or a warn- 1 kester-Deakia gemini nt a single glance. There
overturning
■ itiL. The
’
.. of a thousand cherished ; has been nothing like it since Beard, of electro
theories finds our - modeni philosopher as unpre
'
 l hay-fever and Eddy fame, denounced the faculty
pared for each new -scientific revelation as though l of Yale for a set of asses, because they would not
his predecessors had bfeti Infallible from time : accept his divinely inspired revelation of the selnnrnerial.
| cret of mind -reading, and pitied the imbecility of
The I’rafeplasmlst should at least, In modesty, that “anlohle idiot," Colonel Olcott, fortrustlog
. remember that Ids past is one vast ernrtrry of ids own two months’ observation of the Eddy
dead theories'; a desolate Potter's Field wherein phenomena in preference to the electrie decter’s
exploded hypotheses lie in ignoble oblivion like ; single sf-ance of an hour,
so many executed malefactors, whose names j l am an American citizen in embryo, Mr. Edi
cannot be pronounced by the next of kin without ! iter, and I eninnot hope that tho English magis| trntes of Bow street will listen to’ a voice that
abiush.
ThH'iilneteenth century is essentially the - age ; comes from a city proverbially held in small
of demolition. True, science takes Just pride in I esteem by British scientists. When Professor
many revolutionary discoveries, and claims to Tyndall asks Professor Youmoos If the New
have imnlortalizrd the epoch by forcing from York carpenters could make, him a screen ten
I lame Nature some of her most important secrets. feet long for his Cooper -Institute lectures, and
But for every inch she illumines of the narrow whether it would he necessary to send to Boston
and circular path within’Whose limits she has for . a rake of ice that lie wished to use in the ex
hitherto trodden, what boundless stretches have periments; nnd wliro Huxley evinces grateful
been left behind unexplored '.’ Worst is that sci- surprise that a “foreigner could express himself
ooco hittSiot simply withheld her light from these in your (our) language, In such a way as to be
regions that seem dark (but are not), but her vo so readily intelligible, to all appearance,” by a
taries try their best to i|ueneb the lights of other New York audience, and that those . clever chaps
people under the pretext that they are not au —the New York ’ reporters—could report him de
thorities, nnd thoir friendly beacons are but spite his accent, neither New York witnesses
“ will-o'-the-wisps.”
nor New York “ spooks ” can hope for a stand
Prejudice and preconceived ideas have entered ing in a London court, when the defendant is
the publicbttla, and, rancor-like, aro eat Ioo it to prosecuted by English scientists. But fortuthe core. Spiritualism—or if some for whom' the nately for Dr. Sladc, British tribunals are not Inword has heeome so unpopular prefer it, the uni- spired - by the Jesuits, nnd so Slade may escape
verse of.spirit—is left to figh! out its battle with the fate - of Leymatie. He
~ certainly will,
..............
if ho is
the world of matter, and the crisis is at hand.
| allowed to summon- to tho witness-stand his
Btlf4biak•ets, and aping would-lie philosophers,, j Owasso nnd other deyoted "controls," to write
in short, that class which is unable to penetrate ' their testimony inside a double slate, furnished
events any deeper than - their crust, and which and held by.tho magistrate himself. Tills is Dr.
measures every day's occurrence-by its present Slade’s golden hour: he will never have so good ’
aspect, uamiadfnl - of the past and careless of the a chance to demonstrate the reality of phenome
trifuture, heartily rejoice over the latest rebuff . nal manifestations and make Spiritualism
.
Riven to phenomenalism in the Ltak•rster-Ijenr ’ umph over skepticism ; nnd wo who know the
kin ’ offensive and defensive alliance, and tho doctor’s wonderful powers, are confident that ho
pretended exposure of Slade. In this hour of ' can do it, if ho is assisted by those who in tho
‘'would-br Lancastrian triumph, a change should ; past have accomplished so much through his in
II. P. Blavatsky,
be made in English heraldic crests. The Lances - strumentality.
tors ’Wore always given'to ctratlag dissensions
Corresponding Secretary of the Theosophical
Society.
and provoking strife among peaceable folk. ■
From ancient York the war of roses is now trans I few York, Oct. 8th, 1876.
ferrod to Middlesex ; ’ and Lankester (whose
Justice to Slade.
name is a eottnptlea) instead of milting himself i
with the hereditary foe, has joined his idols with ' Candid Words krom an Important Witness
those of Donkin, (whose name is evidently also | —Slade's Mediumship Tested and Proved
a corruption.) As the hero of the hour is not n , 11V the ThEOSOI'HISTS.
knight, but a zoologist, deeply versed in the sci- : To tim Editor (if tho Itanhcrof Light:
ooco to which he devotes his talents, why not ’ Friendship is best shown by helping a man
compliment Ids ally by quartering the rod rose of when in trouble: I, who have so often been
Lancaster with the downy thistle so delicately wrongly suspected of being the enemy of inc
appreciated by a certain proplictlc quadruped , diums, wish to show mine for this class by say
..who ’seeks for it by the -wayside.’ Really,.Mr; ing a few- words at this juncture for Dr. Slade.
This medium was selected by Mme. Blavatsky
Editor, when Mr. Laok•rstrr tells that all those
who believe in I)r.- Slndc’s phrooneoa “ nro lost and myself out of all others for the proposed ex
to teasen,” we must nccord to biblical aninn,^s a periments of the St. Petersburg University. Wo
decided precedence over modern ones. The ass chose him because ills phenenrna occurred wholly
of Balaam had at least the faculty of perceiving in the light, and were of a character to be ensily
spirits, while some of those who bray in our acad- studied and tested. Our contract with him on
*
was made - con
emirs and hospitnls show no evidence of its pos I behalf of the Russian Committee
ditional upon his submitting to a thorough test
session. Sad degeneration of species!
Such personsas those bonod all spiritual pho 1 ing by the Thcosophical Society. This was tho
*
brea ex
nomena Io naturo by the fortunes and mishaps desire of M. Aksakef, and would have
■’. of mediums—each new favorite, they think, must acted by us anyhow, as too much was at stake to
'
of necessity pull down in his fall oo unscientific - warrant our neglecting any precautions.
hypothetical "miseeo universe,” as the tumbling : As President of the Society, I appointed a cemred Dragon of the Apocalypse drew with his tail mittee of 'examiners, noor of whom wero Spiritthe third part of the stars - of heaven. Foor blind ualists, but ’some were the very opposite, and
moles ! They perceive not thnt by inveighing : one a skilled amateur juggler. . Kfrr. officio I was a
against the " ern/.e ” of such phenomenalists as member of the committee. Wo divided ourselves
Wallace, Crookes, Wagner nnd Thury, they only i into sub-committees, and tested Slade separately,
help ’the sprend of true Spiritualism. We mil- ; holding our stances by daylight and gaslight.
“lioos of lunatlct really ought te address a vote ef Then we sat with him in full committee, to verify
n
i.
.i.inn .. ..i. _..i . _
i
ftm nhenrun f Innc nf Um enna m ♦ n conHnn o Wimllu
thanks, x._
to it.
the. ir.it
" disheveled
" Heards who make
the observations of the toparate sections. Finally,
supererogatory efforts to appear as stupid clod ■ three members, more skeptical thao the rest, had
*
sittings after their associates liod, with a
poles to deceive the Eddys, and Lankesters simu : private
lating “ astonishment and intense interest "the j single’ exception, bccomc thoroughly ’satisfied,
better to cheat Dr. Slade. More than any advo j Io the course ef this investigation we had tlattcates of phenomenalism, they bring its- marvels ' writing uoder every imaginable condition—oo
into public notice by their pyrotechnic exposures. 1 the IuIIo ; uoder the table ; lotldo double slates
As oor - ealtusled by the' Russian Committee . of our owo bringing, screwed together and uowith the delicate task of seloellag a medium fer ’ ttte'^ed ’ on sioRlo and double slates funitshed
the coming St. lPetersburg
’ototshurg experiments, noil
Shule; mi tlatos
aleao
tfe ncd|hn,
ood ot
oo efffi’or ef the Thoesephiot) Society, which put slatot hold aleor
OTiredre., 'tlalos hold jo|ntly
Dr. Slade’s pewOrs te thc tost lo o lOog series of ’ by Slade ood oor ef ut; er tlatos - upon which oor
l sOiiocos, I preaohace him oot ooly a geaulae me- ( ef uS t!a; en slates la|d uPon mn beods or upeo
- dium, but eoc ef the best aod least fraudulent: our shoulders. Wr saw choirs lifted without ap
mediums ever developed. From personal expe parent cotnact; the table lifted without hands;
rience I can oot only testify te the geahinencss things thrown aboid; sawdetachrd hands flutter
of his slale-wtlllag, but also te that ef the matc- into sight aod disappear; felt touches where
I
riallz.atioot which occur lo Ids preseatc. A Slade could oot have touched us; and—a fact
shawl thrown over a chair (which I was invited which we regarded as tho most imterestimg fea
to place irhcrcrer I chose) is all tho- cabinet he ture of the phenomena—noticed thc contianatlea
exttl.s, aod his apparitions immediately appear, ood lastaattneons cessation of the sound of slate
writing when tho medium’s hands touched or
aod that lo gat-light.
•
.... one
.................
o._ me..................
_______ ___
No
will charge
with a supetflheht
cen- broke contact with thc chain of our hands. The
fiideocc io the personality of materializing appa- j attention of oor of tho committee—a regulnr
ritioos, or superabnodaate of love for them ; but physician lo largo practice -lo Ncw York, aod
heoor ood truth compel me to affirm that those | llttevlously a thorough skoptlc—was particularly
who appeared to me in Slade’s presence wero I drawn to tho mysterious aod phenomenal change
ronl phantoms, nnd not “ made up " confederates of Slade’s bodily temperature -whoo the writing
or dolls. They were.evanescent and filmy, and or other physical maalfestatlems were thent to
the only ones I have seen in America which begin or cease. His hands would turn as cold^as
have reminded me of those which the adepts of those of a corpse laid uporf Icc. - Finally, a ’ fol
. India evoke. Like the latter, they formed and low of the Society oot upon the committee, at a
dissolved before my eyes, their substance rising private stance, saw apparitions form themselves
mist-like from the floor, and gradually condens aod dissolve lo a lighted room, with the aid of no
ing. Their eyes moved and their lips smiled; better “ cabinet” than a shawl thrown over the
but as they stood near me their . forms were so back of a common choir.
Thc upshot of this investigation was that ovOry
transparent that I could see through them ’the
objects in the room. These I call genuine spirit- one of the committee, except one petsea, frankly <• udl substances, whereas the opaque ones that I and freely certified to the renlity of -Slade’s In
• have seen elsewhere were nothing but animated dependent slatc-writing. As to -his other pho
forms of matter—whatever they be—with sweat oomcoa wc made oo report, since we regarded
ing hnnds and a peculiar odor which I am not them as of minor importance, and had oot ob
served any oor of them with suffdent care to
called upon to define at this time.
Every one knows that Dr. Slade is not ac warrant us lo expressing ao opinion. Thc dis
quainted with foreign languages, and yet at our satisfied gentleman was of some such disposition,
first tfancc, three years ago, on the ’ day after my I fancy, as Prof. Laokestcr aod Dr. Donkth: He
arrival in New York, where no one knew me, I began with a theory, aod coaxed his senses into
received upon his slate a long communication in believing thc facts supported lt. His associates
Russian. I had purposely avoided giving . either heard his views; wore offered proof that 'he
toDr. Slade, or his partner Mr. Simmons, any clue could do all that Sladc did, under the same con
to my nationality, and while, from my accent, ditions ; askcd for thc demonstration; aod—got
they would of course have .detected that 1 was nothing hut attertlont. But this gentleman’s
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LIGHT

suspicious and plausible theories led the medical
man above alluded to and one other, particularly
cautious, member to demand private sdances,
nml'redouble their precautions. The result being
as above -stated.
.
The ' disagreeing gent Ionian made a,minority
report, which found its way into print, was sent
to Serjeant Cox, of London, as a supposed sym
pathizer, and by thnt candid and fearless student
of science dissected piecemeal in the London
Spiritualist.
..
From ’wlmt precedes, it will be inferred that
the Committee of tho Thcosophical Society left
no opportunity for fraud to be practiced upon
them. They were not predisposed in Slade’s
favor; they accepted none of,his statements;
they would have preferred to discredit his medl
umship, rather than the Opposite; they held nu
merous sdances ; they constantly compared notes,
and exchanged theories. Being all gentlemen,
and members of a scientific society which asks
no notoriety, but nt the same time shrinks from
no responsibility, they - dealt honorably by this
medium; and wlien satisfied of the genuineness
of his medlumship, so certified to our corre
spondents in St. Petersburg, who have made and
will make public use of the Report.
Tills, sir, is the truth about Slade, nnd this is
the> way in which we Theosepllists treat medi
ums. We study medlumship not for the sake of
its - phenomena; not that we may sit agape at
miracles; not to fortify a preconception that
there aro no real phenomena; not in the hope
thnt we may receive messages - from dead friends
(nlthough we would of course do so most thank
fully, should they come); but we study it ns one
branch of the mighty and misuadersteed subject
of Psychology. For mediums, as individuals,
we have neither aversion nor affection ; ns hu
man phenomena, we aim to observe, test nnd en
dorse them with the passionless impartiality of
Justice herself.
Hunky S. Olcott,
President of the Theosophical Society.
No. 71 Broadway, New York, Oct. 1th, 1876.

Tho British AHHOcttation oil SjpiiritualtHm.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Windsor Castle was struck, on Thursday, Sept. Otb, by
a Meteoric stone, between Henry tbe Eighth's Gatoway
and the Garter Tower, and a portion of the stone parapet
was knocked olf. The stone is said to have been tho size of
a small cannon ball, nnd to have exploded, on striking tho
castle, with a noise like that - of a shell and a shower of
sparks.
_____________ .

ThoTurko-Servlan confllct seems unabated In Its feroci
ty. Tho great powers aro trying their best to avert the
calamity, but It is almost a certainty that a general war is
to follow—some bold onesprophesylnga religious cataclasm
which shall lead the barbarous hordes of Asia, Infamed
with zcal - for ‘‘the proplh^otii to thunder perhaps success
fully at tho gates of European civilization Itself. At last
accounts Montenegrin victories over tho Turks wero re
ported, Trohlgoo and Ljublujo having been recently occu
pied, thereby cutting oil -all Turkish reinforcements. Onr
Saturday, Oct, 7th, Mukhtar Fasha was compelled to re
treat to the /Frontier with the4es^ofelghtbundredln killed.
It Is also reported that all tho villages In tbo Toplltza val
ley aro In ’ possession of the Servians. As we go to press It
Is rumored that tho powers arc trying to arrange for a six
months' armistice between Servla nud tbe Porto,
A soldier on trial for habitual drunkenness was addressed
by the President of tho court -martial: “Prisoner, you
have heard tho prosecution for habitual drunkonncss; what
havo you to say In your dofencoY11 “Nothing, please
your honor, but habitual thirst."
Olo Hull, tbe renowned violinist, will winter In Boston.
Major W, W. Bander, formerly private secretary to
Senator Charles Sumner, died suddenly, Oct. Oh, at Den
ver, Col.
_______________ _
*

A clever Englishman has discovered anew remedy for
seasickness. It consists simply in making ooo'srcBplration “colncldo punctually with tho heave and fall of tho
vcsse’l 11 that Is -to say, when tho vessel - rises one must lntplro slowly, when she falls, cx-plro slowly. If tho per
formance is kept up sea sickness will not troublo tho performer—at least so says the discoverer.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
OR,

PRAYERS AND PRAISES
PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MOIRE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA
RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND - RELIGIONS,
THROUGH -THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE
LATE MRS. J. H. CONANT.
COMPILED BY

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
Author of "Bible Marvel-Workers, ” "Nattu, a Bvtrlt
“Spirit Works Real, but not Miraculous," ete.

'•

Mr. Putnam has with skillful band arranged In this vol.
utoo, Io cemprohooslve fashion, many living gomt of
thought, which aro clothod In clo<iuoocc of dlcton, aod
thrill tho prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From the
soulful petitions scattered through Rs pages tho doubters of
SpIrltualltm’B capability to minister to tno devotional tide
of man’s nature can draw ample proof that ho la Io error.
Tho wcary of heart will And to Its holy breathings for
strength, scot out to a higher power, rest from tho caret
that so keenly boset the pilgrim Io life’s highway. Tho
Bek In soul may.from Its demenstratteos of tbo dlvlno pos
sibilities within, drink of tbo waters of spiritual healing
aod rojolce; aod the dotolato mouruor can compass, through
its uovallment or tho certainty of roDoIom with tho depart
ed, a cotltolatlom which nothing earthly asn takoa^wiy.
Tho porsistoot oxistooce of tho human soul, tho omoohlimg
power of tho future state, tho gradual bettering of evOO
mortal eoodltieos. tho glorious culmimatieo of progrostloo
under tho groat law of tho Iofliilto, aod tho sure prosooco over all aod In all ol tho otoroal spirit of Truth, aro
hero acknowledged aod tot forth In earnest, foarrwu
aod yot reveroot guiso by many leadiog miodt In their day
aod Keneratloo, tho walls of whose widely differing eartO
conditions havo falloo at tho touch of tho groat Aogel of
Change, aod who havo become blooded Uy after develop.
moot-|otoabaodef brothers In thepursultef Truth—a glo
rious prophecy of what mankind shall yot bo whoo tho
Kingdom of that Truth shall -como, aod Its will be dooc oo
oarth at lo tho heavens I
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Bytess Mather, Rov.
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U38oll, Margaret F,
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^^eddlngK^n - E - A-.
Relchenborger- ^{^I^IiL
‘ ‘ Caltdottrtnankaddrgamowa, 11 ‘ 1 Galenrodacapejlarkoo- Dick, Thomas.
Dow, Lorenzo.
Rlchter, Joan PauL
roowecooile” “Gallnpudlchellacawdawatto," and so on I
EaHthurm, Bishop of Mass. Sla?(^e^^o^J'tba, or Red Jacket,
Ondlan ^hOf..
Fairchild, ’ Joy 11., Rov.
Fires In ClevcOaod, Ohio, In tho early morning of Oct.
Fenwick, Blsliop.
Saleebey, of Mount Leitnon.
nth, destroyed upward of #200,000 worthof property. Three Ferguson, J. B., Rev.
Bee, Whan.
,
*
Prof.
blocks were burned In Pino BluT, Arkansas, on Sunday Flthc’r, Ai(^]^^^tmh^o>M
Fltzjamcs, Henry.
Bhaw, Father.
night (8th), occasioning a loss of $125,000.
Bhaw, RobertO.
FltzpatrlcK, Bishop.
ShOdor, Babbl.
“Folio. 11
Bmlth, Ellias.
Our brief earthly day is full of caroat best, and merges Foster, AdonOram, Rov.
at last Into solemn shadows, and It Is for ns to carry with Fox, George, Rov.
Bmlth, John Pye..
us Into that twilight the golden lamps of knowledge that Fuller, Arthur B.
Stanli^pe, Lady Heston
shall last us through tho brief night of death to tho glorious Gauze, Prof.
Btormberger, I^^hb^l.
dawning.—Nettie O, Maynard.
.
Gargeaargarhah, Indlao.
Btowo, PhOnoas, Rev.
Gray, T. T., Rev.
Slromburg, llaHl.
Swedenborg- Emanue..
*
Tho single lottor ’rate of postago hetwcon this country Gregory VIII., 'Pope
Haun, Abdol.
Taylor, Fattier.
and Newfoundland has been reduced from six to live
Hotborlhgton, Prof.
“Tbo Unknown.11
cents, prepayment being made compulsory.
Hlskenlau.
Thomas, Isaiah.
Hopper, Isaac 'T.
................ ..................
WalnwrlghtCol.
_ ...Waoaodago,
...Indlao
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On the morning of Oct. oth, while three loaded cars wero llorax, Gorman astronomer.
. Wanutiuago, muiao
Chief,
Hubbard, John. Prof,
—
Wraro- Henry- Rev.
being hoisted from the slope of tho mlddlo Lehigh colliery,
HugbOB, Archbishop.
Watts,
Dr,
at New Boston, Pa., tho ropo broko, and tho cars ran Humheldt, Alexander voo. Wesley, John. Row. •
rapidly to tho bottom. Pour minors, named - William Humboldt, Baroo von.
Whatoly, Archbt8hop. •
W^^l^. Francis.
Backus, Joo Becker, Thomas Jones and Edward Nauss, ’ Ingraham, -John.
WhteeaO(lld, George- IOev.
Jackson, Geo. *V J.
wcrc killed.
____________ , .______ ’
Whitney, Dr. S. *B„ of -Ded
Judson, Dr.
Kodn,
lthmud.
ham.
Yellow fever still continues Its work at Savannah, Ga.
Kodar, Ahdal.
Wright, Henry C.
Among the recent victims was' Ira W. Burt, U. S. signal Klog. T. Starr, Rev. '
Yadab,• o^fi^l‘r, who passed safely through tho epidemic at Mem Koccland, Abocr.
Zandes.
Loe, Ann.
.
*
Zeblar
phis.
,_____________
Leba, of ancloot days.
A little later in the season cardinal red noses will bo much
worn.
* Cloth, tinted’papor, 256 pp. Prico 81,25.postage
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TRUTH,
For talo wholosalo aod rotall by tho Publishers, COLBY
Coyly, with gradual apocalypse,
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Provlnco
Truth for tlie multitude her veil withdraws,
street (lower floor), Boston, Matt. •
Dispelling tiupp)'rttit()ImsdIre eclipse
Aod sncctial gloom slowly, with many a pause
Whllo alio utumt lflus. • Well tho goddess knows
Her full cltingc'nco would their vlsloo daze,
Purblind ood used to Error's darkness grots,
"Ti
OH,
Or inythlc Funcy’s glimmering, twilight rays.
But uoto souls elect Io every time
Hat she her suorhrlgbt form ood features shown
Wlthoiitdl.^gulse, as wrapped Io thought tubllmo
In cloistered silence tat thoy muting lone.
With sudden stop then oo them would she steal,
Full-orbcd her countenanco augutt reveal.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
—[H, IF. B. in Sunday Ci^urier.
'
A -PAMPHLET Ol’ NEARLY FORTY PAGES.
....
Houston, Texas, had a $350,000 Uro oo Saturday night,
Oct. Tth.
________________ _ _ '
Treating of

The excited disciistlon oo Spiritualism in thc
British Association it a rcmatkohle evldeate both
th.at there it a yearly increasing ohmher ef per
toot who Iuvo reolly proof, er what they think
proof, ef the existence ef very cu-lout and unoxplalael pbeaomcnt soemlog to indicate the action
ef untoon Intelligence, ood also thot there it
something lo these pheaenoOt ef a troublesome
aod ambiguous ebaratler, often eeaoeeted with
fraud, aod still oftener, perhaps, with unteasclous self-deception. \Ve ore quite sure ef oor
thiog—that the inrcttlgalieo ioto phenomena of
tlds kind has litrlly' ever been attempted with
out dltclotiog a mimber ef very Bewildering cendltloos, aod that the greater nhmhcr of tborougbgeiog Spiritualists ore far tee easily tenrloced ofe
the reality ef to called facts, which might iutt at
easily be produced by fraud os by uokoowo
tauset. Whether thero be oot a residuum - ef real
fact which, at Mr. Moskelyoe appeared te odmlt,
in the letter which Profettor Barrett received
from him aod tonmualcated te the British Asso
ciation oo Tuesday, is really beyond explanation
by aoy cautet - at present admitted by ttleatlflc
moo, it naotber question. And te far ot we are
able te judge thc matter, - wo are strongly lotlloed
to heliore that tbere is. Almost all educated men
who liove looked into tho subject Iuvo come
across phonemcna in thc circlet of their own
frioodt, without going to professional mediums
at oil, which cannot be explained by the hypothe
sis ef either fraud er telf-dolutloo. ShCh,lperhapt, wos tho cate ’of 'the young girl mootleoed
by Professor Barrett at within his own experiTho Conflict bCtworo Darwinism aod
'cocc, io whose presence, even when io the open
air, ’ raps occurred, capable of ootwcriog ony
Spiritualism.
question wlthlo the child’t own knowledge, bUt
oo others apparently, aod this " when every petSiblr source ef deception was removed.” Aod it
is only the - mere probable thot this cate was gen
uine, Uiat, atcotdiag to Professor Barrett, the
pheaeneoa, after reatbiag a maximum, died
What alls dlt Peoples of America," says ao old travel Tlie Five Force
.
*
away gradually, just when curiosity was most er“from
Germany, ‘ ‘ is dot doy walks mlt dor lcgB too much The GcncaU of Unn.
aroused. Iodccd, nothing is te probable, on the Io der stbreot gars out, uttd don't got sorao muscles eoioo Tlie
Bnrly Appearance of ihe-F<ctua.
groind ef general presumptloos, at that the dlt- m(n^()* ’1
The Unity of the Human Specie
.
*
•
.
appeiotnoat which the follure to produce those
Ncxual
Selection.
ahnetnal pbeoemeoa when they are most de “My son,11 sofd an old mao, “bewaro of prejudices. .The Line of Demarcation between Plante nnd
sired produces, lias often led te the frauds by They arc llko rats, aod men's minds aro llko traps; preju
Anlmali,' and between Aulmnls nnd Men.
which thoy orc uaqhettieaahly very often accom dices got lu easily, but It Is doubtful If they over getout.” Hare Insect
*
nnd Animals Immortal Sonls? .
panied. ’ Lord -Rayleigh aod others described the .Hon. Francis B. Fay, whilom a prominent politician, The Growth and Destiny of Man.
very curious phenomena witnessed in thc pret ami member of Congress from Alassachusettt, pasted oo
Io this valuablo aod pungent pan- phlet tho author treats
ence ef Dr. Slade, to-Ameritao geatlenao, who recently; his remains wore Interred at Woodlawn Octoe- of the origin of primal mao: or the unity of tho human
species; or tho gradations or human progress; of soxual
it ot proseot io this eOhotty, ond of whom the tory, Monday, Oct. oth.
solcctloos, otc., otc. Admitting ovohItlelt, ho donte9tho
present writer may say that the pheoomeoa which
Darwlo docerlmo that mao descended from animals, lie
draws vory pointedly tho lloo of demarcation between moo
occurred lo Dr. SladO’s room In broad daylight Up to tho proseot dato nearly $11,000 has bceo received at aod
aotmals, aod between animals aod plants. .While al
tho
First
National
Bank
of
St.
Paul,
Io
response
to
a
cir

seemed to him wholly inexplicable oo aay.recegr
lowing that insects nod aolmols of oarth think and roatoo,
nlzed principle ef ■ modern science. A crumb ef cular to tho hanks asking donations to the - fund for tho ho deoies thoir Individualized Immoorality, taking tho
that those BBen by clairvoyants wero tho outblrtht
slate-peocll, toaflaod between a common Scitoel- hooeflt of Mrs. l^oywood, widow of tho bravo bank cashier ground
the oplrlt spheres.
,
slate aod the table, writes, or appear. to write, killed by tho robbers at Northfield, MHnn., and so far re ofThe
work Is written Io a pointed, vigorous aod fearless
sponses havo -beeo received from but ooo-tenth of tho maoocr,
aod must oecotKarlly elicit centtlderahle criticism.
long messages oo thc under surface of the slate banks of tho eoumtry, Tho other members ’ of that frater
Price 20 coots, postago free.
wheo hold down te the tthlehy the sitter’s hands, nity should contribute tit* once to this worthy object,
For salo wholesale and rotall by tho publishers, COLBY
as will -at the medium's. The writing it ialeed
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnoe
'
throughout’llttloclly heard, at well at afterward Mary Ath, of New York, colobratcd hor own - “centen- street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
read. At tho tame time, it -is ooly fair te say ’ nlal,11 a few days ago, by dying oo - her 100th birthday.
THE
WORLD
’
S
SAGERS!,
that theY) are -certain "- test-conditions,” at they “If the - rose
are cuIIoI, ef wblch Dr. Sladc openly dodorot
•
Wero born a Illy, aod by force of heart
that they are fatal to the phenomena. Fer io, <
, Aod eagerness for light, grew tall amt fair,
BV B. M. BENNETT.
:
'T wore a true type of the first flory soul
tlaote, oo oor occasion the present writer took a
! ’ That makes a low name bemorable, They
'
Editor of The Truth Seeker.
'
double tlole, fitted with a patent spring lock, aod
Who take It by Inheritance alone—
With a Stool-Plato Engraving of tho Antber,
proposed to Dr. Slade to place the crumbef slatoAdding no brightness to It—aro Hko stars
Scon Io tho ocean, ’ that woro never thero
’
pencil with which the messages are written in
Bolng tho biographies and Important doctrines of the But for tbo bright originals in Heaveo 1'1
most distinguished -Teachert, Philosophers, Reformers,
side - Utis slato, aod theo close thc spring-lock.
Innovators, Touoders of Now Schools of Thought and Re
To - this Dr. Sladc made ne objection, but said at According to last reports, General Martloos Campos Is ligion, Disbelievers Io current Theology, and tho deepest
etlte that he did net believe the writlog would to go out from Spain as commandcr-ln-chlef of tho forces— Thinkers aod most; active Humanitarians of tho world,
from Menu down, through tbo following throe thousand
appear— that he regarded the teadltleas ef the Jovellar continuing to be Captaln-Gencral of Cuba. ' Tho years,
to our own tlmo.
ordinary tlaoce at quite, tllfllclent, aod that the ncw troops (40,000 moo) ’who aro about to populate their It is believed
that this work fills a want long folt, aod
intelligoocos which governed him would bare awaiting graves In Cuba libre, aro said to bo chosco by lot adds materially to tho general Information touching thc
characters
treated,
affording a succinct aod correct acfrom
tho
army
—
volunteet^^ny
to
go
having
becomo
oothlog to do with locked, or tbemltallyrptecouot of - tho best aod truest persons who have lived Io the
pared, er otbe
*rwltc
doctored slates, such at had strangely distasteful aod out of voguo' omong tho haughty world, *aod ceoeerutog whom largo numbers of volume.
bavo to bo con8nlte(l to derive this Imfermatlom•; aod
heea - often hrohgbt to - him lo America—oot with Castilians. Tho patriot General Ylnceoto Garcia captured would
amt burned Lat Tunas, lately; heavy desertions from tho all Imacotlvomleotandeconomlcal form. It Is divided IoIo
out obtaining the results, but without lo the least Spanish
troops aro mentioned, and tho insurgents aro re four parts. Parti, from Menu to Christ. Part II, from
satisfying thc hrlagets ’ that there -was ne trick in ported Io forco In the jurisdiction of Colon. Oot. 10th was ’ Christ to Thomas Patoo. Part III, from Thomas Paloc to Band. Part IV, Living Characters. To all of whom .
the matter. Nor, as a matter ef fttt, did aoy tho' eighth aoolvorsary of tho declaration of Cuban lode- Geo.
tho world owes much for -tho progr^oss tt has made Io the
writing at all take place in the locked slato.
ovo utloo or -Thought. Truth aod Ret80O,
- .
peodemee.'
________ ■
'
Crowo octavo, LOOpp. Printed oo now typo aod good
New, if tests -of to very simple a kind arc ob
paper,
aod
bound
Io
good
stylo.
Price,
Io
clotb,
$3,00,
jected te, it It quite certain that thc doubts ef the Tho cotton crop of tho South—partlcularly Io Louisiana, postago 20 coots.
.
public will eeatlahc. ’ At far ’ at the present Mississippi, Arkaosasnud North Carolina—lsroported to bo
For salo wholesalo and rotall by COLBY & RICH, at
No,
9
Montgomery
Placo,
coroor
of
Province
street
(lower
much
lets
lu
quantity
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year,
owing
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to
rot,
rust,
worms
writer could judge, there ' was oo room for fraud
about - the mode in which the writing on the other and ' drought. The -crop Io Arkansas will fall twooty-ftvo floor), Boston, Mass.
.
•
tlatos was produced. Aod oo man's maoner percent, short.
could be simpler er lets open to criticism than
FHEEDOM.
Dr. Slade’s. Still, why should either visible er
Tho star-democracy that sprinkles space,
The Oldest Journal devoted to the
Tbe airy reaches of untutored scat,
Invisible ageotles object to a simple test, -if truth ’
Tho leaping seasons' unconstrained race—
be the only object ? Dr. Sladc decs oot object to
SPIRITUAL’ PHILOSOPHT
Thou art thc breath and sinewy soul of these,
hit visitors looking uoder hit table, helding the
Tho burden of thcir rovrlad harmootct,
In tho World I
Rchcarscd Io whisper soft or thunder bass:
slate- fer themsclvcs, holding hit own baads, er
Oh, Io tho rounds of thy untiring flight,
tohthiag bls owo fect se at to bc sure that he is
ISSUED WEEKLY
Cleave the cold walk of iroofooted olght,
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
Aod deeply search the leaden hearts of men.
oot using them. Hc does oot object to his sitters
That they from stars, scat, scasoos learn thcir Right, taking their owo slates. The preseot writer get
COLBY & RICH
Lett drooping, faltering hope expire, aod thco
two messages oo a double slate bought oo his
Publisher, and . Proprietor.,
Exultant chains may mock tbe might have bceo,
A Song of America and Minor Lyrics,
way to the slaoce. - Why should Dr. Sladc—er —-V.From
Isaac b. rich.........
.business managi*,
■ Voldo.
•
the lnrltihlc agencies by which hc believes him
Lutheo Coley.............................. '........................editob,
self to be directed—object to the very simple ad 3. M. Pettengill &Co., mewFpaIPra(dv6rtlslmg agents,
Aid^edby a large co^j^is ofdble writers,
ditional guarantee of a lock oo thc slate, to pre 37 Park Row, Ncw York, have made arrangements where
THE BANNER Is a first-class, olght-pago Family Nw
*
clude altogether tbtt happening which he invites by- tbeyarc enabled to give thcir patrons at a greatly re paper,
containing fohty columns ot intkeebtiho
all his visitors te satisfy - themselves dees net duced rate thc advantage of over onc million copies circu and inbtbuctivb BEADING, embracing
’ LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
happen? . Wc -agree entirely withMr. Crookes lation weekly. This flrm has had{am_oxperleneo of nearly A
OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
. .
that if thc tost conditions are really satisfied, it it thirty yearB io thc advertising butloess, and merits the at- REPORTS
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, PhRosophlcal »t“>
tootioo
'or
tbc
public.
pure superstition to reject the results just be
Scientific Subjects.
Department.
.
cause they - do oot btog together with thc princi Illioots- must acknowledge tho corn. Her crop this year editorial
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. <
. .h.
ples of modern tcieoce
*
But it hot thc locking 1e 270,000,000 bushels,
CONTRIBUTIONS by tbo most talented writers tn mo
of a double slate a fair and reaseathlc tost ef such
world, otc.,otc.
~
phenomcat at those which occur with Dr. Slade ? Cupid always was ao exacting little rogue, He never
lends his quiver without expcctlogao e-qulver-lent,—Com.
TEEMS OI BIUBSCIBIITION, IK ADVAHCE.
—London Spectator.
Adv. That ’e taking an arrow view of love.

Darwinism vs. ■ .Spiritualism;

Ioftdols, aod - Thinkers.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

tSyFrom this distance It would appear that
Laokester it not extremely fair, [lo Ohs action
tentcrmlng Dr. Sladc,] aod evinces more enmity
aod - bigotry than a true scientist ought to bo
guilty of.—Truth Seeker.
1

Doo Carlos credits New Orleans with pretty women aod
the best cooking Io America.

As a judge was delivering Ills decision lo a case tho other
day, bo was Iotorruptod by tho vociferous braying of k
donkey onder ono of tbo windows of tho court room.
“ What Is that?” testily asked tbo Judge; whereupon tbo
lawyer, ’ agalOBt whom bo was deciding tbe case, arose aod
remarked: “It Is merely tbc echo of the court, yoor
honoor"
*

A celebration of the eighty-sixth anniversary of tho
birth of Father Mathew by the Irish Temperance Societies
took place Io Boston, Oct. 10th, aod was a well-manaRCd
»Wr.
_ _ .______________ _
.

Mao is said to be tbe only aoimal that blows hla ooso, but
we have sceo a horse do It. As a mao is sometimes a little
hoarse, pertaps the statement Is oot altogether invalidated.

John D. Lee, convicted of participation Io tho Mountain
Meadow massacre, has boon scotoocod to bo shot to death
On the 23th of next January,
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